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- Whf f—iidkiltoM >f JutWee are 
that to 0B« shall suffer wrong; 
thea, that the iniMie good he 
promoted. -> Cicero, Roman 
statesman.

WEATHER

Serving The Top O’ Texas 60 Yean

PAMPA AND VICINITV-TIear 
to partly cloudy, Ktiie chango 
hi temperature today and Mom 
day. High in mid*Ms. low in 
spper Ms. Southwesterly windfl 
l^ a  mph^
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Negro Rioting Shifts in Twin Cpties
Pampa Arranges Violence, Vandalism M
For First Sale 
Of Lake Water

Flare Up In St Paul
•m w* --J3t' -  «• w  . **■

day with Dorchester Gas Pro
ducing Co., the first buyer.

1
M

I

MINNEAPOUS, Minn. (UPI) — HeavUy ai-med Na
tional Guardsmen maintained an uneasy peace in riot-rav- 
*8®*! Minneapolis Saturday but the violence and vandalism 

First contract (or the sale of spread to the twin city of St. Paul, 
untreated Canadian River wa--|-- Fire bombs and rocks w^re hurled by Negroes and a 
ter ty the City of Pampa is ex- few whites. Police fired four shots in an effort to halt three 
pectcd to be enured into Tues-1 young Negroes who threw a fire bomb into a St. Paul gro- 

Dorcbester Gas Pro- youth found hiding under a nearby car was
arrested.

A man was arrested on day nignt to spend the weeker,-* 
Details r( thf agreement will suspicion of throwing a gasoline'at his home in nearby Waver'f 

be male available at Tuesday’s ^ 'o b  into a St. Paul apartment Minn., praised Mayor Naitaiin
meeting of the city commissionZ , j  smashed in seven business problem. Humphrey was mayor
when it will be up for <l‘scu8- police of Minneapolis 20 years ago.
sion and approval. j showered with rocks. T w o ---------------------

Also at the Tuesday meeting persons were arrested on 
the commission wlU take steps conduct charges.

ac<tuire right uf way on East., Minneapolis there w w  a 
.. —. j  ,  „  , ^ifew arreslf and an umdenufied
Hwy. 60 and S. Cuyler and to St. Joseph’s
Barnes slreeU needed for the Roman CatboUc church, 
proposed widening and paving Calm was restored in St 
of the two thoroughfares. i»bout 4 t.m. Saturday.

otS I I L m  w L “ Jr^Mrking *",*"*r? • BIMINI. The Bahamas (UPI)
° * r",'; Minrcpou. Mayor A r » r '_  Domocr.Uc Con.

Naftalin to discuss the rioting. . .
A proipect of thunderstorms pressman Adam Clayton Pow-

, and cooler weather raised Jiopes ell *Uyed in exile refusing to 
The parking meters go out in that the wave of violence and talk Saturday despiU the urg- 

Pampa Aug. 1 on a five-month I vandalism might end. ling of Harlem constituents.

Paul

meter heads in downtown Pam-  ̂
pa and estabUshiog parking ■

Powell Stays 
Silent About 

“ Court Charge
31M1NI. The Bahamas 
Former Democratic

:^Newsm.en Flee 
Raging Negroes

time tones

tfial basis Some 160 national guardsmen black power leaders and e ve n

IDklty N.vs BtAff Plioiot
HD.I.TOP MEETING — Te.xa.s Grand Masonic Lodge officers Grand Secretary Har
vey Byrd of Waco. left, and Deputy Grand Master J. H. Chandler of Houston were 
among fhe 700 Master Masons who attended the annual Hilltop Meeting Satuitiay 
on the Bob Andis Ranch. The meeting was held in lomembrance of ancient Masons

The commission will open bids.P***"®***̂  Saturday the mile-long his own layers to return to New ■ ^ 'vho met in the wicto open spaces to prevent disclosure of craft rituals.
stretch of Plymouth Avenue in York snd face charges against 
Minneapolis where Negroes him. 
rioted Wednesday and Thursday  ̂ Th« flamboyant 

.nights, touching off 18 fires. I politician faces a 9(Miay jail , 
Mwe Mocks are expected to jq persons and'sentence in Manhattan on a x

on waterworks mains, sewer 
pipes, valves, fittings, and traf
fic lights and accessories. FOR t o p  o ' Te x a s  r o d e o

;bc released (or paving in the' 
city’s overall street improve
ment project and several o&ier 
routine raattera are listed on 

I the council agenda released 
Saturday by City^Maaager Jim srmarlei in li|th diies.

1 Uumplirty, who arrlvad

caused 76 arrests. criminal contempt citation
Another 80 troope guarded ai There had been reports that 

South Side Negro area of [Powell might fly to Newark 
Minneapolis and other guards-N.J., to speak at the blarkliTickets On Sale Monda

< NEWARK. N.J. (UPl)-A 
group of extremist delegates to 
the National Black Power 
Conference broke up a news 
conference in a wild melee 
Saturday, sending conference 
officials and Negro and white 
newsmen alike scrambling out 
of first-floor windows.

The news conference 
regular afternoon feature of the 
conference where newsmen 
were to be briefed on develop
ments in sessions closed to 
white reporters.
'A spokesman for the confer

ence had just read a statement 
saying the conference “ has 
unprecedented unity’ ’ with 906 
registered delegates, 36 states 
represented. 42 cities and 197 
organizations.

The spokesman. Omar Abu 
.Ahmed of New York, then 

, opened the news conference to 
' questions from some 50 news- 
. men crowded into a back room 
of Cathedral House, headqiiar- 

I ters of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Newark and registration center 
for the conference *

I For the first 15 minutes of the 
news conference muffled ar
guments and scuffling could be 

\ heard in. the hall.

Suddenly the rear door to the 
room burst open and a Negro 
man pushed ui shouting, “Get 
the press out of here. Get the 
press out of here.”

The hallway outside was 
crowded with delegates who 
pressed in behind him and 
started shoving newsmen who 

was a * l̂^niP^ded out several windows 
on one side of the room and 
across an old-cemetery One 
televi.sion crew member scaled 
a 10-foot fence at the edge of 
the cemetery and ran down a 
20-foot embankment to the
street;-----  ------ --- -------- —---- -

.Se\eral television t'amera.s 
up for thewhich had been .set 

briefing were knocked over
The conference officials con

ducting the briefing also jumped 
from the windows.

The melee came on the heeU 
of a list fight between the Rev. 
.A Kendall Smith of Hailem and 
three other delegates. On# 
delegate, dressed in African 
robes, kicked .Smith in the leg 
and fists began flying.

He Makes News 
But Not Pictures

t

f

men wer# held in restrve in

frl-

power conference now under- 
and tbno return to New

York.
wuy

4K
Tickets for toe 2W  a Nual, lYopiues will bt awarded win- hav# entc: 

jTt^ O T«xas Rodeo will on M n in ea«h of the entry dlvj- Show and 
,iaie at 8 a.m. tomorrow in thajiions Individuals, organizations bers.
.rodeo headquarters at the ukj commercial groups may: Rfgis 
jChimber of Commerce officn. 'compete tor most typical ranch Kid Po.i;
I The olfke will remain open organi- Tuetdav
.until 5 p.m. daily during the lotion f,jtry  ̂ most attractive 6 p. m.
I no. After the office closes, tick- commercial entry, best riding Headlining the rodeo this year 
cts may be purchased at the l̂ub en*ry and mo»t typically is the Judy Lyna .Show. Miss 
gate of the rodeo arena at Roc-|(if(|j^ junior cowgirl and cow- Lynn and her band of eight mu-

Kid
ng their num-

ine for the 
is 11:30 a. m 

entries cloM at 
e day.

reation Park, officials taiJ.
Rodeo performances will b# 

held at 8 p.m. nightly. Wednes-1 
day through Saturday, with cow-' 
boys competing for 88.850 added 
pruje money. Events include 
saddle 'jronc riding, bareback 
riding, bull riding, steer wrest
ling. calf roping and girls bar
rel race.

Free performances of the Kid 
Pony Show will start at 2 p m. | 
and 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Y'oung-

boy riders. Entrants for the,sicians wll' 
junior cowgirl and cowboy must (

feature both swing 
KETS. Page 3i

Freeman Looks For 
Hike in Food Prices

WASHINGTON 
Agriculture Secretary

(UPD— .simmer and fall.
Orville L ' "I rather expect that food 

FAtall prices wiH hold or that the 
. . . .  . . j  . •„ u ... probability is that they willin the afternoon performance.; food prices will probably go up i increase some." h# said. 'The

higher prices at the grocery , of American school children

isteri aged S to 11 will compete! Freeman said fUturday

with agos 12 to 15 contesting | f^w months, but
during the evening performance ; ê a result of

A parade will officially launch 
the rodeo at 4 p.m. Wednes
day. The parade will form west

lOanr news Sufr
OFF TO THE WILD8 —  Nine Boy Scouts from Pampa left yesterday to spend 13 
days at Philmont Scout Camp In New Mexico. Trying on their field packs for a 
last minute check before leaving on the bus are, left to right. Brad McAdams, Rob
ert Davis, Chuck Eaton snd & rton Turner. Among the activities planned for the 
trip ard hiking, camping, fishing and panning for gold.

of Coronado Onter 
snd then move 
town Pampa.

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Abby ............................. 23
Classified .....................26-27
Comics ...............    8
CrOSIWDWl r.....r.T ..T ... 2
Editorial ..................   12
Farm ...........................  25
Horoscope ..................... 7
Oil .................................  6
On the Record ..............  2
Sports ....................... 9-11
TV ................................  13
Women’s News ....... 21-24

store will result from increased 
costa of processing snd distri
buting food instead of higher 
prices to farmers, he added.

Freeman said the federal 
government is working to 

needy. He left open thei®xp*"<* government food aid
possibility that the federal, Pro|r»m* toe needy in 
government might take over many areas not currently 
direct food distribution opera- • participating in the programs 
tioDs in areas where local 
officials fail to cooperate.

higher farm prices.
At the same time. Freeman 

at 9 p  m.jsaid the Johnson Administration 
through down-j Is moving to expand its 

programs to give food aid to the

Services Monday 
For Famed Poet 
Carl Sandburg

FLAT R(X:K. NC. (UPD—
Carl Sandburg, one of Ameri
ca’s greatest poets and a 
prizewinning biographer of Lin
coln. died Saturday.

The white-haired 89-year-old, 
poet died of a heart attack at 
his 240-acre mountain farm and 
estate where he spent the late 
years of his life in seclusion.

His widow, Lillian, upon his 
death, .said only “ Noyv he 
belongs to the world”

Sandburg was regarded the 
greatest American poet since 
Wait Whitman. His best known 
poems were ''Chicago.”  and
“ Fog” —both recited and com- ,  ̂ . w1.4 J . K.. 4.  welcome upon his return to th#mitted to memory bv millions) . .. j  , . .station. The adulation, however,

wa.s short-lived Pearlman quick
ly opened his camera to develop 
the prize shots he had taken, 
only to disrt»ver it was e,npty.

Dollar Doy Changed
biography of Abraham Lincoln. 70 Mondoy. July 31

HOUSTON (L’Pl) — A news» 
man for tolevision sta
tion comnnHed one of the car
dinal sins of reporting Friday— 
he got personally involved in a 
story. With two exceptions, how
ever, everybody was glad.

While cruising across tonn In 
hit radio equipped car, Ben 
Pearlman. 22, a KTRK-T\' news 
photographer, spied two susp«ts 
fleeing from a grocery robbery. 
He radioed their location to po
lice, gave chase, and ran th# 
pair aground where they wer# 
easily apprehended by officers.

Philip Charles Reistino, 27, 
and David I.ee Lyttle. .32. were 
charged with robbing a driv-in 
grocery of $800 after two men 
held up the store owner and 
escaped

Pearlman heard the pukup 
order of the getaway; car on th# 
police band and spotied two sus
pects minutes later.

Both men were charged with 
robb#ry by (ir#atm«.

Pearlman received a hero’s

It was through biography 
however, that Sandburg re
ceived his greatest acclaim. He 
won the Pulitzer Prize in 
history in 1940 for his last fotir 
voiumes of his six-volume

—hr an intervtow with United 
Press International, the agricul
ture secretary said he does not 

i foresee an casing or leveling off 
of food prices in th# late

Only five weeks age, Sand- 
' burg suffered a heart attack.
I He had been under around-the- 

W# ara doing everything we clock car# of three nurses since 
can to convince state and local that time, 
authorities to cooperate to us# } Author Harry Golden, one of 
IheTSSa and~r«toufMi avgilh- Simlbuig's closest friends in
ble

He added, “ If there is active 
and vigorous local cooperation 
and assistance, we arc in a

— --------------I position in the Department of
It N c#aes frMB • hardwar#'Agriculture to make food 

store w# have R. Lewis Hdwe. 1 available to anyone, artywhere
(Adv.l I around th# United States.

recent years, said of the poet’s 
death, “ I’d guess you’d say it 
was age and a general 
collapse”

Funeral services will be held 
in Flat Rock on Monday with 
only the family and close 
friends attending.

Pampa's next Dollar Day sal
es event will be held on Mon
day. July .31, Instead of th# 
first Monday in August.

Norman Fritzler and Dennis 
Smith. CO - chairmen of th# 
CRambw oT'TommSee Ketlll 
Trade Committee, called atten
tion of merchants to the change 
in order for them to arrange ad
vertising plans accordingly.

f( It cenies from a Cnnstor# 
we have k. Western Motel 

1 (.\d#.)

order Patrol Faces Tough Task With Mexicansf

McAllen , t #x (u pd - tiiou- 
•ands of Mtxicaa peasants with 
mor# ambMioa than aducation 
and mor# ambition than skill 
slip acrou tha Rio Grande each 
year and head north to make 
thalr fortunes.

Drawn by the promlia of high 
wagoa, they travtl by boat, 
plana dr oar—froqueothr jam- 
mad tofathar without adaqiMta 
provlsloQS. Most of thorn hoad 
(oe farms ia tha Midwost or 
Ro^ky Mountain areas or th# 
major dtios of th# north. 

Rowovor. ^nly a .small sar* 
ly ftt  wberoM ^ f#

gdljif. rest art uiual*

ly nabbod enroute and sent 
l^ k  home for entering the 
United States illegally.

Persons who cross into the 
Uaitad States from Mexico east 
of El Paso must cross tbo 
muddy Rio Grande. There are 
aumarous brldfSi along th# riv
er for vehicles and pedestrians 
but pwsons making use of tha 
facilities must pass through an 
official checkpoint.

Tom Ball, chitf patrol in-

r tor ia this bordfr city, said 
agency nebs about M per 

cent of the illegal attsag.
Uniformed offieers make reg

ular Inspectlen trips aleai tha

river bank, searching for tracks 
or some ether sign of a recent 
crossing. Those who slip by the 
regular patrol are frequently 
caught at checkpoints near th# 
border or arc turned in by tip
sters for s reward ranging up
ward from II.

Ball |Said one of the patrol’# 
main problems is the organised 
smuggling ring which transports 
workers far to the north.

Peassnu, usually from theJifc., 
torlor orM exl^ ,'^y from 1156- 
1800 to ba smuggled to the Mid
west, th# farm areas in Colo
rado or Wyoming, or th# fruit 
orchards in Oregon and Wash-

'9^

tngton.
In som# cases. Ball said, am- 

ployers pay the smugglers to get 
laborers and transport them 
northward

Ball, a 29-year veteran with 
the Border Patrol, said the or
ganised smugglers usually Ar
range for the allani to cross tho 
bordier at a predetermined point.

He said the workers ar# pack
ed into stati#A • wagons, cars, 
trucks or airplanes for the trip.

One mn.i wm caught near 
Rio Orande City recently and 
chargad with ^importing aliens 
into tha couiEl^ He aUegedly 
had almes* a man jam-

med intr o  smalt rental trailer 
h# was towiag. Th# worker# 
were clos*ly packed inside and 
there was no ventilation devic# 
oh the trailer.

Ball said most of the iUegnl 
entrants, which rarely include 
women, have no desire to live 
in the United States snd makt 
the trip northward in hopes of 
building up a bankroll to finance 

ia small business when they get' 
back home.

“ They want to live in Mexicn 
but work (or six nsonths in the 
states and maybe 
money to buy 6 ir 
Ball said.

Must of the alienf havt little 
educatiofl or skill. When they 
can And work in the United 
Slates they usually hire out as 
farm laborers, cannery or foun- 
duy workers or odd jobs 
at construction sites.

Ball said the number of aliens 
crossing into the United States 

'^illegally varies from time to 
tinM, depending on tho demand 
(or unskilled labor.

“Hare we have fewer and few
er poop*# who want to do this 
kind of work (unskiUod tabori,“  

” and there ar# more 
'  pRm ther# tMj^xic#) who 

k! work.”T
I  i  i

He saw atiem-nabbed"hT tW# 
country are usually sent back 
home wiTh|i)ut too mdeh fiiss. 
However, ||ie Border Patrol 
sometimes prosecutes repeaters 
who make, a habit of slipping 
back into^thl country.

Living octsMe the law in a 
Strangs land with unfamilar cus
toms. the aliens face physical 
hazards. Borne drown 
the pothilted Rio Gri

thooa dn f
•uccestfully have to '
MM tiietr frtMidri
<• w . u .

* . ■ - tij‘ ii*i u 4 ‘ ^

■it:

—

■••ft?
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On T h e  llet*ord
Weather Cool, But Race

highland g en eral
HOSPITAL

mkuical and
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
AI.erwMM M 

Evening* 7 •
OB IXOOR 

AfleriMM t <4 
Bvealnga 7 • •

f  R»
l i »

1, Pnntpa. on the birth of
boy at IZ Sn a m weighing

Scene Hot as Expected
iiolvt a Stmpla Scrambled Word Puxzle for a ChwcfcU

A  Reorranae leltm ef the ^four xrombted word* be* 
lew te form four limple words.

7 Ibt 13 ou 
To Mr and Mr* William 

Walklay. 1300 Terrace oo t h e 
birth of a boy at 2 34 a m. 
weighing 7 lbs 12 on.

To Mr. and Mrs Gordon Gol
din. 1129 Sirrra Dr. on th*

By JIM C. BARDEN summer but the racial scene 
I ’nItH Pre»s Internattonal jhai been as hot as predicted. 

The weather m many rities Racial violente flared in cities 
throughout the country has been from coast-to-coast during the 
cooler than expected this i week.

Please hoip us to help our ***rth ,of a boy at 1:06 p m. 
pj'jcnts by observing visiting weighing 7 lbs 12 ox*.
•our* MARRIAGK.S

H’gnisnd General Hospital ^ynn Cole to Violetta
dors no. have a house physi- Mari# McMihan n.in AH patients except severe MCMii an

In the Bible Answer M Prariou* Puts!*

iwcictent vtelims. are requeeted.. . ,
to esH their family physician

Gene Lee Rasbury to Barbara

Allen Hill to Patriciabefore going '« the hospital for' •̂'17 
Ire imeni A” " Donnell

FRIDAY B:lly Paul Rutledge to Mrs
Admissions PsUy Nell Rutledge

Mrs D anna Walkley, 1300 Eddie Ray Barnett to Helen 
Terrecf Lorelne Belehan.

Baby Boy Soto, Pampa Russell LeRoy Yeager to Con-
Rov A Newman 457 Hughes nie Lynn York

ACtOS.S
1 aiblird murdrrrr S Wilt tf A«M»S Htb<t» srapiwt 12 Foktr tltlit IS Ĉ raltd H ('httt ritiltISPtSal aifiU It llopt' kifa IT Artbiin (ult It (lr«un4a M NcM bjr----

Baby Boy Walkley. 1300 Ter 
race

Jo Lyn Page, 1329 Christine 
Mrs Madellene 

Pampa.
Mrs Judy Golden. 1129 Sier

ra Dr.
Baby Boy Golden. 1129 Sier

ra Dr.
Tom Eller, 1316 WilhstonV 
Oral Holcomb, Borger.
Mrs Faye Eaton. 1601 Mary 

Ellen.
Mrs Jene A Defever, .Ame-

fsttfw f f IfV
Dlsmitsalt

Jack CurUs, 1128 Evergreen 
Brenda Veach. 600 Naida 
Mus Tinnie Sevartson. San 

Anlonio
Mrs Opal Cochran. 1241 S 

Fln'ey
Mrs May Joy Chase, 1706 

Evergreen
Mrs Nancy Kotara, Groom. 
Baby Boy Kotara. Groom 
Mrs Eva McAdams. CUnt 
Mrs Madellene Brassard. 

Pampa
Charles Frasier, .Amarillo
Mrs Virginia Fern Jackson, „  .i 

B-Mte Deer

Richard Dale York to Sharon 
Kay Tucker

Rodney Charles Rhine to Mrs 
Brassard. Carolyn Jan Mundv

Ricardo Alberto Kamires to 
Lourdes Murga

DIYORCI-:S
May Louise Cambem from 

Harry Grant Cnmbern 
Deii^h He.sTtell Kerniard from 

Robert H Kennard
.A.NNUL.MENTS 

Thelma Lucille Messer Busby 
from Robert D. Busby.
NEW CAR RE4HSTRATIO.VS 
Jarrel Julian, Pampa. Ford.

' J .A Thurmond. 2001 N. Rus
sell. Ford.

Julius J. Wood, Canadian. 
Dodge.

Lewis John .Andrews, 600 S 
Cuvier, Chrysler.

Dorothy Evelyn Ethridge 
Pampa. Dodge.

Larry V. Smith, McLean, Che
vrolet.

John Treante I>unigan. Pam
pa, Ford

C 0. Doty. Pampa Pontiac 
Rill M West. 329 N. Zimmers,
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' A national conference on 
(black power was held In 
I Newark, N.J., the hottest racial 
spdt, and 'delegates voted to 
eMorse the "black revolution 
and the right of people from 
Watts to Newark” to act 
against "oppression ’ ’

At the same time National 
Guard troops and state police 
were pulling out of Plainfield, 
one of several New Jersey 
communities rocked by racial 
violence in the wake of the 
Newark rampage that left 26 
dead. It also left the nation's 
worst rai iai scar since the riots 
in the Watts section of Los 
Angeles in 1965

But while the racial troubles 
in other communities and cities 
were not as violent, the reason 
the Negroes gave for it were 
essentially the tame: Better 
housing, better jobs, niore 
opportunity and alleged police 
brutality.

In Illinois, the governor 
thought the situation at Cairo 
bad enough to call out a 
National Guard contingent. Oth
er spots that experienced racial 
vM mcc. or tensions, during the 
vrtek were Nyack. N.Y., Dur
ham, N.C. Minneapolis, and 
Fresno, Calif.

Around the world;
WASHINGTON-A strike by

members of th* International 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Machinists 
caused a nussive railroad tieup 
for 24 hours but Congress 
approved a bill that ended the 
shutdown of 90 days. Most of 
the strikers were back on the 
job Tuesday and officials for 
both sides were seeking answers 
to issues a year old.

UNITED NATIONS-United 
Nations observers took up 

' positions along both tides of the 
Suez Canal to help maintain a 
shaky cease-fire agraemont 
between the Israelis and Arabs. 

{Meanwhile, debate continued in 
jthe U.N. General Assembly on a 
resolution that would get Israel 
to withdraw from conquered 
Arab territory.

HENDERSONVILLE. N.C.— 
'An in-flight collision between a 
Piedmont Airlines plane and an 
olf-courte private plane killed 
82 persons, including Secretary 
of the Navy-designate John T. 
McNaughton, hit wife and son.

WASHINGTON-One of the 
few new measures proposed by 
the Johnson Administration, s 
840-million measure to exter
minate rats in urban tfatint. 
was defeated by a vote of 207- 
176 in the House.

M A F C I T

R O N S E
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Overheard on o crowded 
ous: ”Y#oh, he gave me a 
present all right. It's a rock 
os hjg os a

Complef# th» ehutkia quotad 
by iillino in fha miWinq w«id 

you dtvtlop rrotr. tttp No. 3 balew
A  PeiNT NUMSERED LETTERS 
^  IN THESE SQUARES

1— r ~ r ~ i— i— r “

#k UNSetAMUE LETTERS TO 
^  GET AN.SWER

• i4tT tin MkNiutaf synWcait. Inc.
SCRAM LETS ANSWERS ON PAGE 26

CARPET CLEANING
For the Best: Call Ralfatrd: 4-68M

8 J U
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO. g

409 W. Brown M04^I8M

ClestiHctf Ads Ge» Resuhi

Texas Retail Sales Climb 
To $1.5 Billion in June

Lev-nl Sparks. Panhandle 
(T>NGR,\n LATIOXS:

Ta Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro Soto.

Stark-

tU rrU R E  COMFORT

RICHARD DRUG
4M Toatay -  Ta«» iaar#.

SyaaMyiM 4ay Orw*a
tit N C lyler MU V8747

Jesse Mayes, 1333 ,N 
weather, Datsun 

liOonard Sanders, Canadian. 
Chevrolet

Charles E Dunn. .Amarillo. 
Plymouth

Stamps Spraying Co, Inc., 
Panhandle. Plymocth 

Jerry Quarles, 320 Tignor. 
Ford

A I- Hastings, 704 Magnolia,
Plymouth

Cordon D. Baylets. .Amarillo, 
Oidsmobile

Hoyte Hayne. 119 N. Somer- 
vtUe. Chevrolet.

Robert Jorgensen, 1305 N 
Starkweather. Chevrolet 

L M Harrah. 2401 Duncan, 
I Cadillac

Tony J. Maples. 2206 HamiV

W e  f i x  S u n d a y  
d in n e r  o n  
M o n d a y , 
T u e s d a y , 
W e d n e s d a y , 
T h u r s d a y , 
F r i d a y , 
S a t u r d a y , 
a n d
S u n d a y

AU.STIN iUPl» Texas re- said, retail sales growth has 
tall tales were I I 5 billion in slowed ccntiderably from the 
June.  ̂ for cent over a year 1966 rate during the first half 
earlier, 'lie Bureau of Business o( the' year It is also slower 
Rc$ear»h reported Saturday, 'than the giowHi in total person-

The i n.versity of T e x a s - s p o n - « ^ ' * * ” * 
sored -bureau said automotive'*” *'"^*
and general merchandise stores Retail sales during the first 
led the i;*crease, while furniture increased at an
and anpliance stores and appar- •'er*8* 3 P*r wnt from
eLalHdM showed the biggest de- the,same period a year before.

Dufing 1966 the growth rate was
' Despite the bwisljhe boi^au * ^  ^

eral business activity continue 
ton. Pontiac. to grow at close to 9 per cent.

Cities Service ghi. Bartlesville. ,boi:t the tame pace as 
^®rd A check of various cities

Hugo Leimer, Pampa. Pontl- showed increases in retail sales
from June 1966 to June 1967 in 

Ronnie D. Choat 504 N. Sloan, fjv, out o* six major areas.
Austin retail sales were up 7 

Southwest .Attractions. Am p«r cent. San .Antonio and El 
ariUo. Plymouth. .Paso increased 4 per cent, Hout-

Donald W, TtnntY— 2101 W. ton was up 3 per w it and Fort 
Lynn, Ply mouth e Worth up 1 per lent

Ace Lamar, Plymouth Only Dallas, with a 3 per cent
Sam T. Morgan. Phillips, drop, showed a decrease.

All showed an increase for the 
Clyde Carrutb, Psuapa. Ford six-month period, ranging from 
Bob Anders, 724 OMne Dr., ,8 per cent at El Paso to 1 por 

Bu«k. cent at DiDas.

bwciwsa nod b«m4| RiH o f OoL

lOwuCt
H i i i t  H u t s

O ftN
EVERY
DAY

SUNDAY

Sl>K(:iAI.S
ICE CREAM

»  m T i  IB Mfeetone k o a s  tod«7.
Jvmt hr atid p k i « ddkiaM Khdudkr 
F r^  Ouctea dtaner. 11k  aesvkx k iiric^

a i Y i ,
Tm k» A t  C p fon W ..#

J u i§ tr  Kekim *,

Lone*
Assorted

Flovors
Pint _ i ___

Ice Creoffl Freenrs 
FOR RENT

Per Day .1.........

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e t f t
....... . <ti IAI ITV “

BTORE HOURA
OPEN DAILY 9-.90 am to 5J0 pm 
THURSDAY 9J0 am to 9KM pm 
SATURDAY r.90 am to 9dW pm

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

I

LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
deduced! Penney's famous sheets 

in white and fashion colors!
'  Hun*y! Don’t miaa thcoe big savings! Check your linen ctooet and stock up 

now On the famous Penney sheets that more people bu>* than any other 
brand in the world! All perfects! Teetad!

.NATION-II1DC long wearing white cotton muslins 133 count.* Famous for three genera 
tiona for vttmderfUl wear, crispy-smooth finish, 5rm balanced weave. Save now!
Ml t r  « 106" flat *r ^
El#tt#-fft S«f«4*riz*d beHowv .

2
twin 71*̂  > 108" flat *r

, _  Baita-IH Sanf*rlt*d WeH*iwpillew cat*t 42 x 34 A  f*r
PCNCALC fine combed white cotton percales 1S6 count.* Prized by homemakers coast to 
coast for their sillQr-amooCh luxury. See how you •a\*e now. full I  r  X 108" flat *r ^
Elat*#-?ri Sa'ntiGzad keWem . . . . . i m * V 9  j|»  ̂ |q|» ^2  ̂ 1.05 Elait#-fH Sanf*rit*d ketteiwpiDew cat*t 42" x 31" A  fw
PENCALJB FASHION COLORS — Beds are prettier than ever In color and we've so many 
beautiful cokirs you can change your sheets to suit your mood.

M  t l "  X 108" B#« er 
Batfs-fH S#«f*nx*4l b#Mo*n

pnUw c«tet 42" X 38"
* km# OmPWaoliH#

f*r

2 .78
1.28

j

*wim 73" X 108" B«t *r 
Batta-fif S#nf*rii*d W*Hem

i I

ef Jack H ari
1 Thig-Ad Onl^ te

MINIT MART NO. 3
i .

tl 2teO N  H e y it

Sf iCiAU Pitted mill I WE p^d$ wMi 
eloitic edge ter meg fHI

-  4 .1 7

Sevt kii PtfMity'i gillewtt

- 3 .1 7
Jemke liapelk pMew. M l 14 et. 
a»4i e htf I I "  III '* , CoHoa HeMsf

ftjvw

,?.*1

#dtt l a f s

CHARGE

niliiig. Double 
bipdthg. EUade odge 

A groat hnr. 8hop mot!

Paares aelyeitef HkerUN. M " i  14" 
4nd fuE |9 as.I. Cattoa HaMsf 2 ..$ 7

2 .̂ $8
Shop Downtown For Grsstsr Stisefient

team mhkar, II"  a I I "  a 
Saafedaad aoHea lippet aavar,

Th«pa-»rH ■>mtf nr fr roliini •l!

I9̂ r
roses
Home
9-9629.
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Tickets 
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For I 
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er tram 
MO 4-43 

Garag 
Monday 

Garag 
Christy.

Garag 
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BAN Dt 
J.AKAI 
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eorruptii 
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Anti-Maoist 
Capture Top

Forces
Aides

Algeria Approves
For Visit to U. S.
I BONN (UPI) —Chancellor 
; Kurt GeoTjg Kiesinger will pgt.

HONG KONG (UPI t—Two of Wang Jen Cliung, first secreta-■ ■ ■ fw t forward three alternative propo-<
Communist party leader Maoiry of tho Communist party’s ALGIERS (UPI) — Algeria **** the future of west 

'Tse-iungg top aides have been j Central Southern Bureau, andj''̂ *̂* reported ready Saturday to'Germany’s armed forces when:

Plan to Place 
Tshombe on Trial

MTn
YEAR Sl’NDAY, JULY

captured by anti-Maoist forces Chen T^ai-tao, commander of approve a plan to put former he visits Washington next

American, Allied Troops 
Kill 462 - Communists

roses 
Home 
9-9629 

C. H.

ill centi'al China's Hupeh the Wu Urn Military Command. Congolese P r e m i e r M o i s e  /i ônth. o f f i c i a l  government 
province where they went on a' li  anrf n«i/»h hart onn». public trial before spokesman Karl-Guenther von

Hase said Saturday.
The proposals are still being

supporters

:trr off regular prices on all “ Wang Li and Hsieh had gone. P«jbUe trial ^fore
ses and shrubs. Farm aid ’ V ‘® ^u Han because of a series’ "  ‘ "ternatmnal tribunal before
)me Supply, Price Rold MO " f fighng reports bloody clashes between *"•“ »ppy, Koad. MO„.ojn Peking said Saurday. supporters and opponents of.
r- .. . . .  , As word of the capture o f . , ; :  ..... . . . . .  ,,........ „ ____ ..____Raker. custiKlian

. j  , . f ri— —— opponents
atUi * ^ ® P M a o  that have raged since' Col. Hoiiari Boumedienne, the

Baker School in Canadian plansL’.^ V  a April. Because of the fighting,: Algerian i>resident who holds ’̂®''er the possibilities of keep- .\merican military spokesman
t( retire .Sept. 1. Baker has held ''**̂ ** »*** » a I ? ’ some 2.4IX) plants and factories'the final decision on when to *®g the planned troop levels or reported Saturday.
the position for the past 30 marchea”urouch tlie streets*̂ ô  " province have been deliver Tshombe to Congolese hat^ the troop levels in The heaviest fighUng was just
\ears. .T “ -‘ "uSh tiK streets o President Joseph Mobutu, was ^̂ ôr of better equipment. A

(ilonllc . . ir  TV. c L a " S a “ bla“ n. reduce produiUoa. ■ reported wlUing lo a ^ j l  the "urd
furniture and miscellaneous „.rests b" kicked out of office Accept Re|»or(s P®hhc trial suggested by
itemŝ  lllS^Slrocco.. Saturday, capture Af,Kan diplomats in .Mgiers.
*n*hii uii k The Peking-based reporter for jMao’s .rides first appeared in ( onsldered ( rimlnal decide
II hiT r  f"®'**"*’ '' '"the Jan.'-nese newspatier Mai- Red Guard publications China nie proposal was advanced j^eept

emphill Lounty News in Can- j;i„mbun said that Gen. experts ii- Hong Kong said they after the Algerian Supreme ,„ii.,adian, ,s back lo work after re-  ̂ ............... i» iks

.SAIGON (UPI) — American guns and ammunition through 
and allied troops, in a rash of. the ,\n Giang Pass, 
battles that broke an 11-day lull j Trlreer Tao
in the ground war, killed at » : **■ . ^

worked on hy the Defense  ̂least 462 Communist soldiers ^^ead of the con^v UdMered **'®* ‘^®''" during their
Minuti'y he said  ̂but t̂ hey would • dui ing the past 24 hours, an y jp ; sHikes on oil dumps and rail

During the five hour fight, at

In t)ie air war. Amencan 
pilots flew 110 missions against 
North Vietnam Friday. Three 
MIGs and possibly a fourth.

solution would be 
I compromise between the two.

south of the Demilitsu'ized Zone 
iDMB) where U.S Marines 
sw'ept inland from two seaborne

least 34 North Vietnamese died. 
There were 16 .\mericans killed 
and 39 wounded.

'Itie'Other ambush was near
Von Hase stressed that only assaults. O n / of the"'drives ' A" esUmated baUaUon VaHe7 near the Laos

the German government would .apparently flopped because of a ®̂ '**1 C®***̂ . .'*!?*̂ * setting it up northwestern part of
which alternative to delay that tipped off the when the U..S. Army's lllh

lan, is Dock to wor* after re- Fu-chin. Mao's security .were "inclined to accept" the Court declared Friday it consi- pv,.iusivelv for consultation ***
recovering from surgery, in .St. ^hief. rud party propaganda'reports. dered Tshombe a criminal and I e.scai»e.
Anthony .1 IKspital in .\maril- ,„der Wang Li had been The re|»orts said that the two r u l e d ................................... I purposes.
® .iiTestcd! Mao aides were captured by the

Sylvia s Reauly Salon clos- incidents were blamed on also reportedly denianded the

and that the coming Communists the Marines hoped Armored Cavalry crunched in 
in Washington were —  •—
• a I *> > 11 f *1 f  a/VM * ^

yards near Haiphong and Haoi. 
In the south, giant U.S. .\ir 
Force B52's continued their' 
massive bombing of the threa
tening Communist buildup of an 
offensive base in the \ Shau 

border in 
part of the coun* 

try.

and killed 9(1 of them. Tlie EXPl/>SIO.\ KILLS 
Americans suffered 15 killed, 60

FIVE

that he shoul(̂  be

rd tem|)orarily due to illness. 
Open August 1.*

Representing (Jray County 
at the dedication of (Parson 
County Museum at Panhandle 
yesterday were County Judge 
.S, R. Lenning Jr.. Tiacy Cary, 
chairman of Gray County His” 
torical Survey Committee. Mrs. 
George Ingrum, Mrs. J C

T

Liberation Army and conserva- 
■w itive anti-Mao groups.

• , • The jL'oionstralftis m Peking,
V _ / b l T U ^ r ^ Q S  I possible impeach-

)
.\fville Dean .\lherton

WHEELER -Funeral 
Ices are 

Pa- Denson Funeral Home for

I ouster of President 
chi, Mao 
power St run

Liu .Shao-

P'lrposes. ^  separate mounded, light damage to
extradited to the Concolese P''®”  -̂’^rges that Rghts, outnumbered Americans ^duipment and one helicopter
cap H a ^  Communi.st a-bu.sh
iinLr sentence of-death for >ngt®n J«»< to "receive orders. p,an., a„d overwhelmingly de- South Korean troops killed 47

He also dismissed suggestion I j^ated North Vietnamese and t-ommiinists in an ambush of
, J J J that the first thing the viet Cone units setting up the their own along the coast near

Tshombe was kidnap^. could do without {..gp. a total of 36 Americaoa-^i^'ibon.and on the far side of
flown lo .Algeria after his jet nuclear delivery capabi- kltied and 161 wounded country near the Cambodian

MADRID (UPII — An explo
sion and fire killed fiv  ̂ men 
Saturday at a/military phar
maceutical iq^tute in Madrid. 
Police sa.d the dead included an 
army ofiicer and two soldiers.

plane v/as hijacked in flight
FATAL DEVOTION

UPI correspondent Robert C. 
reported one of

border of the Central High-' ASTI, Italy (UPI)—Most of 
lands. Paratroopers from the Carl Gnasco's life had beea

tillo. Mrs KHIs, Joe \V. SheTlon. ‘ vine Dean Atherron. 
John B. Hes.sey and .Mr
■Mrs. John McKnerney terday morning in

Would like to buy used T̂ 's. Hospital'of an~apparent 
Portables preferred MO 4-63.T0 attack.

chief opponent in the {j,e Mediterranean June 30.1 Kiesinuer is st-hedulert to visit ' . j »
15.16. , r b L h « C 1 « i r .  J  . i r , !>' •->  ̂ to Ir.in. »  h.

oending with Wilght-,"^o^ . r - ^  ‘ >ea‘ -intelligence Agency, his friend-j- _____________  auiDwnes inai lauea Vietnamese p I a- apparently decided that a train
Py* » « » » >  can,pa,sn to . , 0001. Fro,tdonl_ . _  , . I ok" - C  tooo killing 13 them -ntere oiô oW •ok. II. Th. 5: yOKm'd

destroy l.,l, apim,™^ lo be; de. Gmdl. m«l hu T u n n e l  C f l v e - l n  1 ^ ^ ' J U n . r o « »  wmmdej. • roilroml rtncl.1 toljrnml lo U.
UiMZ. A convoy W lil«.lk» u____ _ ..f Vl*.« Mnnfarrmttr

Ar-
of

ship
. ____.______ . _________ *® Charles de.

 ̂ . . entering it: final stages Tbere  ̂•Tooularitv *
and Mneeler, ..b. posed »“ »T « : , . e r ,  sm.,. Ihot M.o ond hi.

supporte. s werp on the verge of 
attacking I in directly by name' 
in -otficial media for the first

Gaulle

rh..Ĵ ”cu"rriIt Wrecks 5 Housesin 
into

m j2
escorted by tanks was taking

heart

far air ronoiitonrr mr sale Mr. .\fhcrton had been a pa- 
or trade, good condition. $.V) tient for ftmr weeks alter being 
complete MO 4-6.58.3 * burned in a butane explosion.

Rartvecne honoring Rob Price. Mr. .Mherton was borti Dec.
Tivkkets at CliamiKr of Com- 13 1947. in Shamrock, but lived 
mcrcc. Barney’s Pharmacy. * imost of his life in Rriscoe He

For sale: 3 bedroom, close graduated from Briscoe High _____________
to school, low- payments. Own- School in 1966 and had been at- ^  |_J*i L
er transferred. Oft Shewmaker, lending Frank P’nillips Junior i 6 r n p 3 n  M it  w y  w d T
MO 4-4.333 or MO 5-5582. • |College He was a member of i q

Garage Sale, 321 S. Cujier, the Brscoe Baptist Church. In O d n  r ra n C IS C O  
Monday and Tuesday. • Mr. Atherton was married to i UTiile on vacation in San

Garage Sale Sunday, 312 N.'Suiann Sides .Aug 14 1966. in Francsci). J C Roberts. 23-I1
Christy. * ........ ’ Wheeler ,Christine, wa.s 'hit by a car

(iarage Sale Sunday afternoon Suivivors in,clude his wi f e ,  while ernrsing a street July 12 
and Monday. 1177 Prairie Dr. • parents. .Mr and Mrs. Darville and sustained three broken ribs

----------------------------  '.Atherton of Briscoe: three bro- ar.-l var-ous bruises.
BAN DEMONSTRATIO.N’S thers. Rusty. Micky and Ue of The driver of the car .stopped

RICHER. Okla. • H PD-The 
(In Durban, South .Africav. the earth collapsed over a zinc

i(,n,e former commande*- of Congo- mine tunnel Saturday, plunging
If this happens, it would be a^l«o mercenary troops. CoL.Urre* houses and pails of two 

major step towards formal Michael (Mad Mikel Hwre said others to the bottom of a 50-foot 
purge from the Communist 
party and possible impeach 
ment.

Funeral Slated 
ForEx-Pampan

he has appealed to Congo'ese pit. Officials said there was 
lA tsident Mobutu to spare danger of additional cave-in. 
Tsitombe't lile. He said Tshom- All occupants of the houses, 
be's execution would “ spark a 
hideous reaction throughout the m time lo escape serious injury

Funeral services for Morice |
1 Jumbo I Roberts w ill be held at intense enemy barrages of
2 p m Monday in Duenkcl I-u-^ij^

Intense Barrage hometown of Nizza Monferrater
Just south of the DMZ. Friday night after medbal tes»s 

another Marine patrol stumbled in .Asti showed he apparently 
into a North N'ietnamese had a serious Illness. He lay 
battalion of about 350 men The down on tU tracks just outsld* 
patrol of 40 l.eathernecks look the staLon and was killed by a
120 rounds of mortar fire. A train. _____ ^
spokesman called it one of the

of I •A large section of city street,  ̂  ̂
innocent Congo- * garage and two automobiles 1 

' also fell into the huge hole.

Congo and cause the deirth 
, thousands of 
I lese I.

Await lastructlons 
' There were strong indications 
' that Tshombe would be held in 
* Algeiia tor some time, bvit the 

government refused lo 
any officTal commer 

■ pio.-icnt. the Justice Ministry is

including a family of 12. awoke Leathernecks dug in
1ST ^  *"<1 ‘ouKht back, holding theChurch of Christ. officiat
ing. Burial will be in White Deer

„  ,, , u u 1 J w • Mr- Roberts was a native of(^,’
schools'

Communists off until a multi-, 
i company relief force arrived 
and the North Vietnamese

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

The Communists lost 24 
killed The Marines counted 
nine dead.

make 
At

JAKART.A, Inooiicsia (UPU- Rriscor: and grandparen’ s. Mr and ga.o csslitance to Rober*s 
Indonesia.! military aul.horitics and Mrs. Floyd .Atherton of Rol)ert.s was taken to a hospital awaiting instruct,ons from Bou- 
Kalurdav banned public demon- Wheeler and .Mr. and Mrs. Sam in San Francisco whore X- -ray modienne on whether to piepare 
strations after 5.000 students hit Doughtry of Pampa. pictures wcie made. He was an extradition dcx ree in Ime
the streets to protest alleged The family has requested that treated and later released. . with the Supreme Court deci-
corruption by government offi- memorials be sent to the Amer- i -------------- -----------, sion.
rials. lean Heart Association. Read The Nawt Classified Ads.

decided

wife and 10 children through,
np|)fr windows to safety, said ^^ere he died
lie quickly recognized the cavr- j^i^ ^
in betau.se he had pievioiislyi ,  ,̂ ,̂ 2
con.sidered the ,K»ssibijit>. .survived by his

parentŝ  Mr. and Mrs. ,M. R 
Roberts, of Pampa one daugh
ter. six-year-old Patricia I.ee ___

di-^.’’ Foote said, ’ ''Vhen 1 saw Long Beach. Calif . iV*s
what It real) was, 1 touldn t grandmotlier, Mrs. Eula''^’’'* '•'•"•r PuM-hê  4»
believe my eyes. I was Wilson of Pampa. .s..u,e.x s» tx. p.m»* nm»

worked In pil

He said lie lirst thought it 
wa.s a tornado or a sonic boom. 

"Then 1 felt the whole room

Vke
%4 HM mi IM»3i M it» «By in t'ampn «*i «!,> ,<M f*n S 4tf |>#  ̂ ni»i «■ •1.91 fmf v»«i. Rv masfw m itl p̂ r mn«ih M\ mail ui R*liC

I

_ .. ' surprised how fast I called off Roberta
whaT *'’* "*" ’** f«mily. one by, Reids' in Califoi

I grew when It was disclosed the ■„ • o n !! .. wnAiehKnr. !'*•**- Pallbearers will be Elvis Wilk-Uongo ambassador to ne g collapse of the old 3VhiU jrson. Orvil Collins. Earl Meak-
Mine left a gaping hole 400 feetj^r, Coy Worley, Tommy Hill, 
long. 150 feet wide and 50 fact g^d Lup* Hernandez, 
deep

•xDsuy
PlMyr# VO 4-3MS AW CM«rMI •» cta*« U«4*r thp ftrt

California and in 'the si«n> »■._ _____________

ongo
ing Tunisia had returned to his 
post and a five-man Congolese 

I mission that had flown to 
.Algiers to press tor Tshombe's 
extradition was about to return 
to report to Mobutu.

Misslag Tear Pampa Dally 
Newt? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 19 a.m. Saa. 
dave.

New tjrpae
be made is stroni aa steel 
or u  aoft aa eonoa, apyi 
The WerM AIbmmc Din
ner plates are now baiof 
made of glaee ap atroag 
that if they ware drpppM 
from-a ninset^ i  bafUnf 
they would m C brsak.'

n*»rrlrM 9  l»«T, Ktw»eaMr KeterprtM

/
#  Tickets

, (Continued From Page II
{and western musU during *be __ _ ....  ^______ ^
I rodeo each night. Thfy will ^ o  ĵĝ .j jukinj and enmoing at

Pampa Scouts Oft 
For 13 Day Outing

(See picture page H
Nine Boy S5XHits lelt Pampa ; 

.at 6 a m. yesterday to spend i.'i

► i-
r ■

n

play (or a dance each night in 
the National Guard .Armory.

Cy Tkilcn of Denvei. Colo., 
will emcee the events each 
night. W.th more than thirty

___ years eyperience. Taillon has
■ZZl. 1 emceed such events as National^  I"LWi

f
w rn ic iM J u

Ihe Affiliation or

("^armclaet — ••• —
^A\Ltljy ^

This U an important annonhremeiiL bw«i)M mem- 
bmhip in the Order is open only lo funeral director* 
of h ip  professional staading; it is a distinction shared 
Kt arefuUy selected funeral directors throughout the 
world

An t pplication for membership cannot be na.*se(l

Xn hr tne Order itself; membership is granted only 
f  tlie Order has made direct ooutaU with those 

who are in the best possible position lo know whether 
the applicant is worthy; families served, and the bosi- 
aess and professional men of the community in which 
the applicant lives

The Svmhof whkJi appears below is the idenlifyin" 
emblem of membership, and all users of this Spnbol 
•ra pledged lo five modern, comprehensive service, to 
advise wiKly. tad keep all charges moderate.

The Order if happy (a preevnt and recommend 
ddl firm to the people of th'is community and the sur- 
ronadiai territory, aad takes jwlde in makiag this pub 
lie siwoeaifwtet of tha appoatmaat

the Philmont Scout Camp near 
Cimarron. N M.

The Sc.-vuts. selected irom «e.'- 
eral troops in Pampa. are Ran-  ̂
<iy .Maness. Joe Veazy. Chuck I 
Eaton. Robert Davis. Stev  ̂ Har-I 
mon. Brad McAdams, Burton j 

Western, Denver; Southwestern Robert Dial and Larry j
Exposition. Fort Worth; .Amer- Gray. They are accompanied j 
ican Royal, Kansas Clity. Mo.; n,y Gray, sponsor. i
and Grand National Exposition. w'hile at the camp, the boys 
San Francisco itudy Indian artifacts and

Also appearing during the archarMogy and aslrono-
performanccs is Ken Boen and j^y Amrng the activities plan- 
his "new gray mare." a novel- yum are fishing, horse-
ty ac t. Boer, is from F'ort Smith, rUi ng and panning for
Ark : gold. Ti'ey will also visit some

Calf roping and steer wrest- „,ines in the area. Gray 
ling chutes for the rodeo have jg|̂
been moved to the north end o f : several hundred boys and 
\hf arena. Rodeo officials said jponjors are expected to be at 
the change was made to speed pijiimont. Gray said. Each
up rodeo events and to increase , gj-Qup %.-jii be on its own.
activity i.n the north end The ------ ------------------
cbanie was also made to make n  i A +
all seats equal for viewing th# raSTOr OpeaXS MT

Kiwanis Luncheon
Rev. H Dewitt Seago. pastor 

of F i r s t  Methodist Church.

Zale’s 
brightest 
diamond watch 
vaiues!

all 
events.

Members of the Pampa High 
School Band win present a con
cert at T:30 each night before 
the rodeo performances.

The cowboys, of course, 
the stars and the best in 
business w'ill be on band 
the Top O’ Taxas show.

spoke on “Courtesy" at the Fri- 
»re day luncheon of the Pampa Ki

wanis Club.
He pointed out ihat courtesy 

is such an easy thing to give 
and so meaningful to its receiv-

the
for

MARCOR TO TRAVEL
MANIUk (UPI) — Philippine 

PresWeiit Ferdinand E. Matros 
will visit Indonesia. Malaysia. 
South Koiea, Nationalist China 
and Thailand when he is less 
occupied with domestic con
cerns. the Foreigit . Office 
announce.1 Saturday.

....................  ............

er.
Members of the Pampa Club 

will go to Shamrock Monday af
ternoon to assist civic leaders 
in adding members to a new 
Kiwanis Club there.

On Tuesday, Mack Hiatt will 
take I  group'of Pampa-chib 
members to Shamrock where 
they will present the progrem.

uly Clearance

- S
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Todoy And Every Sundoy 
Ptiont These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
L jk  O m  
M0  4 - mN O5-t70e

H i • 1 a n d M ^ a rm a e v
ISO? N. MO 4-25e4

Largo selection of natiemlly advortisod diamond watchde iocludiwg aationaRy ad- 
vorhaod brands. Now is the timo to got that diamond watch yeu havt always wontod 
at tromondous savings. Shop oarlyf

"Pogulaf Price $ A W e . . .  . .Sole Price NOW |  3S.H ,
Regular Price ...............Sait Prko NOW 47.SS
RegularPnce .9 % ^ ............ SalePrieoNOW 7S.SS ^
RHuiar Price J iS e O ............ Sale P(dee NOW 100.00
Regu'erPrice llOiOO............ SelePrkeNOW IMDO
RegulKPrice iJ S e O ............ SatePrieeNOW liaOO
ReeularPriee ,2 0 0 4 0 .. . . . . . .aUePrkeNOW 1S040
RetulerPrlee A M 4 0 . . . I . . . .Se.4PHceNOW 30000
Setular Price .280 :^ ............ SaiePrieeNOir H S jOS
Regular Price JOStOO............ SUePrieeNOW a s J n .
Regular price 30040 . . . . . . .  Sale Price NOW .400.00
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N e w  Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library ,

**Waahinftoa, D. C.'* -<Gor«‘ 
Vidal; a lOBf, rich and power* 
ful novel <d the freat city, Iti 
cast la large and diverse, and 
Vidal spins a compeUlag story 
that rteets our attaatlon.

NIWS'QUIZ MA>’  
ANSWERS

SANCTIONS •» NaUoaal Ed* 
ucatiM AsMciatlen urges 
teachers to avoid takug

“ Acrou the CUnarron—James 
BoMs* own story of his life and 
advoatnrer ia the cow towns of 
the wild West.

“One Lady, Two Cats—Rich
ard Lockridgc: the groom had 
cats, the brid« liked dogs— s 
Ctellghtful true story.

“Ealgirat and Oddities—Ru
pert T. Gould; two books of up- 
csplatned facts- true mysteries 
and unsolved enigmas of his- 
tory.

“ The Candlesticks and the 
Croee-Ruth P. Sotomon; a ro- 
maaklc epic of a glamoroua, 
highly placed Jewish family in 
the Imperial Court of Russia 
duriag ^  last years of Ctar 
Nicholas' reiga.

“ Photographer of the South
west—Ruth I. Mahood, ed.; Ad
am Clark Vroman was a man' 
of extraordinary and di
verse accomplishments; photo-' 
grapher, bookseller, collector of | ^ r «  PeUd
Oriental art, student of 
Aaserlcaa Indian Cultures, and 
aa authority on the history of 
the American Southwest.

“The Peach Stone"-Paul Ho- 
faa; the author himself select
ed these stories from bis writ
ings. Rich and varied, they cov
et such themes as childhoo«l, 
youth, maturity and age. Some 
are already minor classics • all 
reflect his deep humanistic bra-

la Flerlda, chartlag 
Inadeeuate pay sad Jam- 
UMd dassreeuM. (1)

TOUCH ON SHOULDER — 
Queen Elizabeth, usiag Sir 
Fraacis Drake's s w e r d.
greats kaightheed te Fran
cis Chleedccr, who sailed 

> areund the werM alene.
AT rr AGAIN — Egypt and 

Israel r c a c w kosUlitles 
with plaae aad taak battles 
aleng the Sues Canal. (It) 

a v iL  WAR — Prestdeat Me- 
btttu’s Cenge treeps reeap- 
Sure Bukavu, a resort city 
seised la ceup alleg^y la
i r e d  by farmer Premier 
Tsbembe. (S|

STAR FUSERS OUT—Vlvl- 
ea Leigh, twice an Oeear 
wlaacr.-dtes at Sd. (4) 

FIGHT SECESSION—NIgeri- 
aa troops Invade Blafra 
Frevtaec, whkb seceded 
from Nigeria May 3t pre- 
elaimlng Itself aad its 14 
milen people ea ladepca- 
deat rapabUe. (7)

E — Mrs. 
reilcgreae circles 

glebe la Sf.MO-mlle fUght 
that traced the reate ea 
wbleb Amelia Earhart dis-

HOW'S YOUR NOSE FOR NEWS?
A big ntws ftory brokt rtctntly >■ dock tf Hit igott morktd on Hit mop bdow.
As 0 rtodtr or student, chtek your momory ond your knowltdgt by idontifying Hif nows m u tt. 
Tho clues given in the box bolow will holp.

LOS ANCfLES

>0UTH VIITNAA4

Wbot eccerred wbcfo? Study the map ond match 
the aambert with the events listed io the hex et right. 
Score yearself 10 points for tech correct eatwer.

A Kara #f 50—yoa'rt foirly hsp. A Kara of 70— 
yea'rt pretty thorp. A koto of 90 or mere cengra* 
telatiens te a reel etwt howk!

□  Sonctiont
□  Teach on thealdsr
□  At it ogOM
□  Civil war
□  Star Rickers eat

MATCH 'EM UP
n  Fight secession 
n  Eorhort routs
□  Mors troops
□  Mon in a burry 
Q  Net king, guoon

0— I am a sole proprietor 
and want my son to work for 
me this summer. How should 
I treat him for tax purposes?

A— Fou may deduct at a bus
iness expense the salary you 
pay him for services rendered. 
The talaiy deducted should be 
what yon wtrald pay a person 
not related to you for perform
ing the same services. The sa>- 
ary is subject to the tame with
holding requirements as your 
other employes If he is 21 pr 
over. However, If he is under 
21 his salary is subject only to 
income tax withholding and 
not social security withholding.

appeared oa ill-fated lt31 
fUgkt. (g)

Even Saigon Can't Be Regarded As Haven From Attacks From Communists
MORE TROOPS — Defease 

Secietary McNamara tears 
South Vietaam, la teU 
amre U.S. treeps arc aeed- 
ed te eeeelete greuad wer.

! MAN IN A HURRY — Jim 
Ryaa raas 1AM amters la 
S mtaates. U .l scceads te

diUoa. • j i«p gt« aeceadt eff world's
“ One Summer In Between"-,. record. (I)

Melissa Mather — a Negro | NET KING, QUEEN — Aaa- 
gtrl from South Carellaa spends | • *****•’• Jnhn Newcemhe
the summer an a Vermont | 
farm. w*jrkiBf as naother's help-1 
er In a white family. A story 
spiced with wtt. yet Its basic 
lagredlenti are thoce two fund- 
ametal to i  good story: cour
age aad lova.

aria’s men’s ttUe aad BilUe 
Jean Klag wlas woaien's 
crown, her secoad straight, 
la Wlmbledea's t t a a l a  
aietehee. lit

By ALVIN B. WKBB Jr. Da Naiij from hill positions
DA NANG, Vietnam (UPl)— only six miles from the base 

There are no real “ havens of was one of three events on the 
safety” for Americans in night of July 14. At the time, 
Vietnam. An attack can comejthe events were seemingly 
snywher:, anytime. unrelated.

Ever. Saigon lUelf cannot be »•« the stealthy
regardeil as a haven. .installation, by night, of the

Thu <s one of th« big lessons i 
from the disastrous Communist ^  lights of Dia Nang, 
shelling of tha* Dan Nangi Approach Prtaoa
airbaae the night of July 14| Twenty miles to the south, as 

'which cost the United States tl:elr comrades did their deadly 
! eitht men killed, scores wound- work for the blasting of the Da 
led, and damage to planes and Nang base, -other men vrith 
otW  equipment estimated at I lethal packages strapped to

its whiteespecially, 
prison.

Hoi An sits in an area heavily 
infested with Viet Cong. Its 
prison, f.n July 14, heM an 
estimated 1,200 VC.

The night marauders made 
their way to the prison’s two 
buildings, placed tbeir charges 
and blew a gaping hole in the 
right side of the prison walls. 
Prisoners poured through tha 
hole and 900 escaped. Some 
were caught later l^t at last 
count 701 still arcrc missing.

The third event of that night 
was a Communist failure. It

stucco its starloard. It ran no lights, 
flew no flag. It was unmarkel 
except for the numbeî  450 
painted «n Its hull.

Ship Spotted
Unknown to its crew, 450 had

SiKtr Anniv«r»ory i
$50 million. itheir shoulders darted In and

How did it happen* out of the night’s moon shadows'involved a stael trawler plying
As events have been recon-|and made their way carefully I the South China Sea with the 

!stnicted, the rocket attack on toward the city of Hoi An and,'shadow of Cape Ba Lang off

Income Tax Questions, Answen
tax on this money?

You may be liable for federal 
income tax on any profit you 
make on the home sale. 'This 
would be the amount by which 
the sales price less selling and 
certain other expenses exceeds 
the adjusted basis of the house. 
There are special rules for 
those $5 years of age and over 
which could result in all or part 
of the gain being excluded from 
income.

Q — Whose Social Security 
number should be used on a 
joint savings account, the hus
band’s or the wife’s?

A Use the husband’s num-
Q— I have two weeks duty;ber. On accounts opened Joint-

with the reserve this summer 
Will my military pay be tax
ed?

A — Yev unless duties are 
performed in Vietnam for any 
part of the two weeks.

Q— I was audited for the past 
two years. Does that mean I’m 
on a list to be audited every

ly with a minor, use the adult’s 
number.

0— I've been called In for an 
audit. Is there any publication 
I can get that will help me 
prepare foi it.

A— Yes. Write io your dis
trict director and ask him for 

copy of IRS Document No.
year?. jS202, “ If Your Return Is Exam-

A —If your return lias certain ined." 
characteristics it may be audit
ed and rot because you were 
audited the past two years.

Q —How far can IRS go back 
in checking a person’s tax re-

Computers screen returns and | turn?
Identify those which meet ccr- j A— The basic statute of limi- 
tain criteria. The identified re-'tations is three years from the 
turns art then reviewed by ex-i date the return was filed or tha
amtners who select those which!date it was due. srhichever Is
arc to be audited.

Q —Talking svith my father 
about taxes the other night, I 
found that he had been paying 
taxes on his Social Security pen-

later. In fraud cases or in fail- 
ues to f'Jr ther« is no limita
tion.

Sion for tiic past few years. Is 
been spotted hours earlier by a there any way he can get a re-
U.S. Navy patrol plane, 40 miles 
off the coast. Its course had 
been carefully followed. Whie 
stil in International waters the 
trawler was chaenged to 
trawler was challenged to 
identify itself, but did not.

As it slid toward the coast it 
came under fire from the Coast 
Guard cutter. Point Orient, and 
two other cutters.

No. 50 was badly hit.
(See SAIGON, Page 6)

fund on this?
-A—If your father did declare 

his Social Security benefits as 
taxable income he is entitled to 
a refund. However, (his is one 
of the tilings we look for when 
we process returns and a good 
percenago of the errors made 
on this point are caught.

Q —I’ve been offered a job 
as a summer camp counselor. 
Will my room and board be 
considered taxable Income?

A— Not if the room and board 
ere fumuhed on your employer’s 
premises and for his conveni
ence. In addition, acceptance of 
the lodging must be a condition 
of your employment.

Q—I ana retiring and wiU, 
sell my heme to move into an 
apartment. Do I have to pay

Shanghai, Communist Chiifa’s 
most populous city, has a popu
lation of almost seven milUoa

The 4-H Talent chib wilt have 
Its 2SQi aaaual initiation la Am- 
arille an July S . ITie Club, 
which has msn’ aalieMi rec- 
•gnlttea ter Its caatributioiu te 
4-H. win laitUto N aew mem
bers frooi Teaaa, tva team New 
Mcxka aad eoe aach team Cel- 
erade aad Kaasaa. The pnrpoee 
ot tha club, apoaaarad by the 
Prodacers Grain Carporatioa. is

la agriculhiral cooperatives.

i««f Court* Sot

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPIl-Uter- 

ary note: The publishing 
te iaierest ootstaadliif 4-H’ers^ us»ry  appears to be on the

brink of a now era of book 
bhirbery.

And when it comes, y’r b’mbl’ 
„  c ’rr’sp’nd’nt wtll finally gain the 

The 17ih Aaoal Beef CatUa (anif fortune due me as an 
Short course win be conducted author.
at Texas ARM University on 
August 14-1$. Ttee course Is for 
an persons tartarMtad la recent 
developwisoto ia the beef cattle 
add farm page flUers 
ledustry.

ckAaetmaa aea oare aieuLTO

T I E D  T O  
H A R D

Wflfor Problomt

WHh Sell Water, Ctetbes and 
Dtahaa Wash Oeaner. Usa
|$» Lim  Bm p  or Detergent.

DIAL
MO S-S729 
AND SAY

This fclicitious situation was 
presaged this week by a blurb 
sent out - by Bantam Books 
extolling 000 of itx new 
paperbacks

"Non - Pulitzer prixe winner 
said tha caption. Then, down in 
the text, the blurb said the book 
"was published less than three 
months ago in hardcover, and 
did not win the PuUtxer Prize."

To my knowledge, this is the 
ifnxt tlina that not winning a 
PnUtrer Prist has been used as 

sefllng point. There was.
• however, a good reason for 
playing up what would seem on 
the surface to be a rather 
negative and wklcspraad accom
plishment.

Jary Disagrees 
TIm author had been recom

mended for an award by a 
PuUtzcr Prist jury, but the 
advisory rommltt^ rejected the 
eholct. TUs created a lively 
controversy at the time.

Tbe Bantem blurb writer ob- 
vleusly was seeking to exploit 
the Incident, (er which I don’t 
blame him. I have a feeling, 
however, that the blurb may 
serve a large purpose.

Vatess I miss my guess, it 
will start a new trend ia bhurb 
writing, especially for paper-^ 
backs. SemathlBg on this 

*’Nowl la paperback t Aa 
unseasatloBal novel by an 
unknown authorl Non-winner of 
Ove mk)or literary awards!"

Ask The Man 
fromlquHabk 
about funds 
to holp with

Ml
'inidkaimis

E. L  
-Hindenon^ C L U .

4 1 i l .  VMter
Il0 44ia  '

If

The gss incinerator wjs firit 
developed in 1909. 
■ a sa a B a K B B a a a a m k a ss

A / V O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
W E GUARANTEE SERVICE

NO MONEY DOWN 
UP TO 36 MO. TO PAY

$ Q 5 0
per mo.

8 Programmed Cycle 
4 Speed Combination 
fa m ^  Size Capacity
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Spotlighting
Servicemen

< 7 K -
V'i

BOBBY Hn.TON

Hilton Brothers 
Serving Together

Sp-4 Bobby D. Hilton, a 1965 
graduate df Pampa High School 
and >̂-4 Johnny P. Hilton a 1966 
graduate and former Employe 
of the Pampa Dally News, were 
inducted into the Armed Service 
Sept. 9, 1966. They to<  ̂ Basic 
training at Fort Bliss, Texas and 
A.I.T. at Fort Huachuca, Aria, 
and are still together in^Viet- 

; nam. They arri '̂ed there in 
June and are serving in the 
Motor Pool 51st Main Co. U.S. 

! Army.

jBrummett Home 
Before Vietnam

n ’ . aoTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. JULY fH  I f f l

Texas Wants Alamo Flag Back
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — Texas. Connally refused to name his 

is struggling to get back from contingent on the committee, as 
Mexico a tattered bit of cloth Speaker Ben Barnes.

lit values as much as any relic 
jof the past—the Alamo flag.

r"? .4
•.i

A. L. Brummett. son oi mr. nmi*: jynimer f-amD and graduation 11—J-----  — ----- - ''incer insirucuon ai n .  .w a, vyaui., juiy ii. iwouki require an aci oc in»«
and Mrs. A. G. Brummett of itnding. Army Reserve Officers f coi’ece he will b# i “ **“ *̂‘' * * " - t i > «  Knox. Ky., and finished h is  He received specialized in-1 Mexican Congress to return the „ ____  ________ J...'Tfoinina Pn,..,. wui DC COm-U)rdnanre Officer ranHirfat* -_u—ii____  ....___ ‘ = _ ___ . . __________________ ____________

LEHTS GILLMORE

' • -  ̂jGillmore Now
Flynt At Army Summer Camp jArmy Lieutenant

Cadet James E. Flynt II, 26, tioning ahd other military sub-
son of M*. and Mrs. J. E. Flynt, jccts. 
1237 Wiliiston. practices with

Discasslens NU
U..S. Son. John Tower got the 

State D^artment to agree to 
The scraps of rotted  ̂cloth arejijfiag the flag question up dur- 

w pm m  ara to the t„g regular talks with Mexicin 
Mexico City Museum of History authorities, but so far nothing 
now. But Texas wants the flag has com* of those discussions, 
back—and It is an international state Sen. Charles Herring of 

*i- 'Austin sponsored a resolution
I Two years ago, the Texas leg- 'setting op another legislative 
islature created a special com-committee

jniittee to get Mexico to negot-:______ U____ _______________
jlate for return of the flag. 'q  I J  a aI That committee never acted.'DBldridgO At 
;because Gov. John Connally i r • y  « •
ithrought state legislators had' m r a n T r y  t r a i n i n g
no business negotiating with a' Army Private Johnny H. Bald- 

, _  _  foreign government. He said that' ridge, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L«wis D. Galymore, 21, son was the responsibility of the U. T. A. Baldridge of White Deer, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Gil-. s. State Department, 
limore, 300 N. Wells, was corn- completed eight weeks of ad-

14. Gov. PrestoB Smith a|p 
pointed five Seaatori to it.

They are Herring and Sana. ; 
Dorsey Hardeman of San Ang»> ‘ 
lo, Ifim Batei of Edinburg, Tom • 
Cringhton of Mineral Wellii and 
Joo Christia of El Paao.

“ Wt hope to hold a meeting, 
in Austin in August to decide 
if there U any possibility of 
getting the flag back,** Herring- 
said.

Might Make Swap
hi Mexico City, sourcoa aaid.« 

there is no plan to return the 
flag,'but mentioned the poaid- 
bility of a wholesale swap of.  ̂
old war trophies between the 
two nations.

Sc\’enteen years agp, Mexico 
vountarily tumad several war - 
relics over to the United States.*-

I—. . .  »Tiiu»voii. |»1«V.UCCB »mi| II .Mccen f̂ul rnmni*tirtn nf '7'' ” • , ----- —̂  ATtnceo iniawry rri
son of Mr. »»e M-60 machine gun while *t- missioned an Army second basic officer instrucUon at n . , Ord, Calif.. July 11

Msneed infantry training at Ft. j but Tower says he thinks H
(would require an act of tho*

(Pampa. is home on a 30 day T^**” *”  ̂ Corps summer c a m p a ' s e c o n d  lieutenant schooling at Aberdeen, where’ struction in small unit tactics
Heave from the Navy. He will 1 at Ft. Sill, Okla. He is a student y  g Army | f^hool at Aberdeen Proving he reCftved ordance training in .and in firing such weapons as
iattend a 5 week school on fire at Hardm-Simmons University,-, „  . Ground, Md. June 20. weapons, combat vehicles, sup- the M-I4 rifle, the M-60 machine

Ablene, Texas. i Cadet Flynt is a member of During his 23 weeks of train-iply. maintenance management>gun and the 3.5-inch
He is rtceiving six weeks of Sigma Delta Sigma fraternity, jng. the lieutenant received'and leadership. I launcher.

fighting in San Fransico and on 
I competition will be stationed in 
j Saigon. Vietnam, for a years’ 
I tour (rf duty.

training in leadership rifle 
marksmanship, physical condi-

•■ w: ■ ■'V.'

JOHNNY HD.TON .

M cCray Attends 
Summer Camp

Cade V/ilUam C. McCray. 20. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James B.
McCray, 1306 Euebd. Panhan
dle gets the feel of a .50-caliber 
machine gun while attending 
Army Reserve Officers’ Train
ing Corps summer camp at Ft.
Sill. Okla. He is a student at 
Texas Technological College,

, Poore HomeHe is receiving six weeks o f i ^  . , , rtraining in leadership, rifle On Navy Leavo jn Vietnam
marksmenship. physical condi-;
tioning and other military sub- Troy Dean Poore, Construe-

tionman Apprentice, U.S. Navy 
/  Upon successful compleUon of •« pre.sently home on leave

,.mmer camo and m-aduation route to DaNang. Vietnam. T *

Alamo flag to Texas.
The flag was the banner of., 
a volunteer group called th« 

rocket ,'Nw Orleans Grays a ^  beara 
Ithe motto, *‘God and Liberty.'*.

raO Y  POOBB MERLIN BEST

IWest Promoted

%V

m

employed by th« Pampa 
Coterete Works. ‘  ‘

'n e  Navy SeaBee is a 1966 
graduate of Miami High School 
and is married to the former 
Miss Gloria Jean Bearden of 

' Pampa.
I ■ ■
Pampa Youths 
At Fort Ord

Merlin Eugene West, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. West. 2232 
Hamilton, has b^n promoted to

summer camp and graduation Sp*5 Serxeant. NCO now serv-
from college . he will be com-' t*oore was siauonea ai i"*’ IV* "
missioned a second lieutenant N*val StaUon in Port Hea^aniSerl^.  ^d
Ini heUS Armv •'H* completed his basic, Headquarters and;

1964 from Panhandle High his enlistment through the Pam- return to the United States from..Panhandle Hign ^ RecruiUng office, he •" August. compleUng one year;
.'vrowi. I  ̂ . . . . .  . . ------  tom- ,)f duty overseas. '

Sp -5 West is a clerk-typist 
fer the Chief of Staff foritbe ^er- 
sonnel in'the divisiona bead- 
quarters.

After his leave he will be stat
ioned in Virginia at the Unit
ed States Training School. 
Headquarters and Headquar- 

I ters Co. as an inatructor.
I Sp-5 W'est attended Pampa 
! schools graduating in 1959 and 

Three soldiers from Pampa, * *1*® attended Hardin-Slmmdrs 
completed eight weeks of ad- Uniiwntty in Abilene, 
vanced infantry training at Ft. -----------------------
o ^ c a u f  , July 11. King Graduates

The men are Privates Eddie ^  a ^  r* 1 1
R Barnett. 20. Kenneth D. p r o m  A F  S c H o o l

BUJLIAM McCRAY

Cecil E. Shirley, M )’S
Annmoicca Tlia Ofanlne Offlca yor 0»n«rml Danlatry

710 W. Francis
o«»c*MO i-m i

Horn* j MO 4-l<U

DENVER — Airman George 
King, son of James King

,Holt, 23. and Riley S. Watlers,!
Jr., 24. I,

P «n h o »< U «. i n .  i m n  j r .d u -
■'’iJ' l  th. U.S. Air F or«.nd ta lirtaj Wich . ..p o n . . .
the M-14 rifle, the M-60 machine 
gun and the 3.5 inch rocket 
launcher.

Lowry AFB, Colo.
He completed the photograph-

BEST BUY
0 ( T h . W . . V

FRIGIDAIRE FROST-PROOF 
[REFRIGERATOR
I#  . 14.3 Cu. Ft. $«# (NIMA Standord)
I#  Frost-Proof (Never Defrost)
I#  127 lb. Top Freezer 
(§1 0 .9 8  Cu. Ft. Fresh- Food Section 
#  Twin Hydrotor-Deep Door Shelf

L ,  'I****® *
| F P D A -1 4 3 T K  Operadng Trade

CROSSMAN
a p p u a n Oe  C O .

Barnett Is the son of Mr. and "  conducted by tha Air
M«TrAK*ii J Barnett Stt Dov- Tr»hung Command which pro- Mrs. Cecil J. Barnett. 506 D oV j^ j^  technical and specialized

Hoi I. U» wn ot Mr. ind ?*“ “ * "  ” *•
Mr« I w Holt 737 N Perrv * aerospace force.Mrs. J. W. Holt, 737 N. Perry. ^  reassigned to Car-

swell AFB. as a member o f ; 
the Strategic Air Command.

Airman King, a graduate of 
Panhandle High School, attend
ed Amarillc Junior College.

His wife. Ginger, lives at 117 
N Sunmer.

Watters, parentsUve at 1021 
Prairie Drive. His wife, Beat
rice. lives on Star Route 2. -

Bead The News Classified Ada

518 W. l^Mter MO M 8 U

• befidey trip
V»ee*keM (»e#f»« wWn keeAeA#.•■eap»m «Md fw«d •# >#ae»M Whsfa Im9 eeflel «r ywwr■k. #ils*e t>n anwAda im eJliaa.
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RICHARD DRUG
Jaa Teeiey — Th Baaid 
epme*’* eywiyni -f*r Drwe*
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THE NEW LOOK YOU’VE 
WAITED FOR— AT PRICES 
DESIGNED TO FIT . ’
ANY BUDGET

A decorator collection of open 
stock bedroom pieces reflecting 
the graciousness of the 
Mediterranean.

VUlaCapri
*299

CREATEO BY

6 M a g n ifk «n t
Pi«c«s

• BE8ANT TIYLE DRESSER
• SCULFTMEO MR. I  MRS 

MIRRORS
• HANDSOMaT CARVED 

POSTER lEO
• TWO MATCRIM COMMODESHOMANTIC.,,

R U R A L . . .
R U G G E D . . .  Now it's VniaCapri fo r w c ftln f  furniture fasliiofl . . .  w arm , n ig fe d  .  . . .  
the latest thing in design. Bedroom furniture that captures the Mediterranean mood to 
perfection, with the burnished beauty of its rich nut-brown c o l o r . . .  with the drama of 
its design, in Spanish Mission Oak. Hand rubbed VillaCapri brings new elegance, graci
ousness and glamour to your home. See this open stock group n o w ! . . .  Discover, a dec
orator look at budget-wise prices.

cKtcK TMiss r u n m ts i
• Tops of taxturad Mgh praaaura laminatad pta» 

Me by WESTINGHOC^ MICARTA* on nolid cofastock
• Hand nibbod stain and mar raahrtant nnteh

• PlaaMc cantar guidinc far siSek-fMBof drawar 
uanga

• FuNy duatproolad constfijctlon
• TiMlasMngniaadappaal of SOLID OAK

4 DRAWER
chest  ‘

«
J

f/-

W H ITE’S
YaaBy. Desk _

’n S S s  Cuyler

KING SIZE HEADBOARD

NO MONEY DOl
Tak« At onf At YbuW i

Up to - 362MoiiHit *  $5

. - it
• I
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Progress Predicted In
Sate Disposal of Brine

HOUSTON>-Acccltrat«d prog-| Texas Water Pollution Control 
reu by Texas oil and gas oper- { Board. He said the refineries 
«tors la sale dispoeal of -oil| JJutd ready to cooperate in 
field brines was {wedicted here acheivlng the standards dflra-

Tke MW mifliniMm wage bill approved Congress after montlis ef debate end compre* 
mise retsts the wage floor ehder the Fair ^bor Ston^rds Act from the present $1.25'ae
boor to S1.40 nest February and b1.60 in February 1961. It also extends coverage to more 
then eight millioa workers in fobs not previoutly covered—such os form kon«, laundry
workers, koepital orderlies, waitresses, bellhops and school janitors. NewKhort, covertn 
the 30-yeor history ef the minimum wage from a startmg point of $25 on hour in 
shews amount, date end duration ef each increose._____________ _________ ______ _

ormg
i9iC

Sun Demonstrates Answer To 
Pollution of Water, Beaches

recently by a spokesman f o r  
Texas Mid-Continent Oil k  Gas 
Association before a federal 
panel Investigating pollution 
problems.

Ray H. Horton, Houston pe
troleum consultant and chair
man of the Association’s A 1 r 
and Water Conservation Com

ar quality which the Board 
this week set for Texas waters.

The petroleum consultant out
lined considerable progress al
ready achieved by the Texas oil 
and gas Industry, adding: "Wo 
know there are some places 
which do not represent the stan
dards we would want to see es
tablished universally. However

a

'47 *4» '4* '50 '51 '52 '52 'J4 '55 '56 '57 «
There are few ups and mostly downs in the recent history of the world's No. 1 currency—the
U.S. dollar. The 100-cent 19^ dollar has dropped in value to semethina like 54 cents in 
terms of todoy's purchasing power during two decades, according te U.». lureau ef Labor

mittee, jpoke before the Presi
dent’s Water Pollution Control*we are seeing rapid improve' 
Advisory Board. I ment."
.1.*!,*.!°*** ^  fMt-finding panel According to the Texas Rall- 
t^ t the ^  and g u  industry, Commission, Horton noted, 
th r^ h  Texas htid-Continent, . fourths of the 7.8
started an aggressive pr<Vam
four years ago to deal with salt, produced daily, on average, in

Statistics figures. The steepest decliM came at the start of the period under the- impact 
ef post-Wond War II inflationary pressures. At only two points. 1949 end 1954. did the 
dollar's value rise above the procoding year.

Saigon
(Continued from Page 4)

PHILADELPHIA —A possible cal. made by a concern on Long action or mechanical agitation.
answer to oU pollution of resort I Island, New York, wruM be cf< 
rivers was. demonstrated rc-Jective In controlling pollution 
cently by .Son Oil Co pony lorfrom certain oil sptUs, 
represenUUves of tbe U.S. gov- j The Sunoco experiments have
ernment. Commonwealth of been conrtmed not only withiby convetsUonal detergents and 
Pennsylvania and members of me effectiveness of Polycomplex'oil, rapidly reduces to a micro- 
the petroleum industry. The de-;A in removing oil from water dispersion that is degradable

As little aa one gaDon of cham- 
ical will complex ten gallons of 
heavy oiL- Jha complexed malr 
erial. umlke emulsions formed

water disposal problems.
Horton empbaiixed that a ma

jor deterrent to progress In wa
ter protection is "uncertainty "  
Ha said the legislature two 
years ago removed the confus
ion and uncertainty of pollution 
control Jurisdiction ô ■ŵ the pe
troleum Industry. He said Tex
as producers now know they 
must answer to the Railroad 
Commission.

"The Commission has moved

the state’s oil fields is being put 
back in the ground by disposal 
wells. In another year, he esti
mated, "nearly all the rest will 
be put back i^erground."

Horton said the industry is 
spending between |30 and $40 
million a year to dispose of salt 
water produced with oil.

In discussing some of the for
midable problems encountered, 
he noted that the approximately 
7.5 millfbn barrels of salt wa-

from

We 
Coast

really lore It 
Guard Lt.

up,”  said 
Kennith

Morris, executive 
Point Orient.

officer of the

vnonstration was held in the De- Mid sand, but with the question 
laware river near Sun's refine- m the biodegradabiUty of the 
ry at Marcus Hook. Pa. | residue formed when the chemi-

Sunoco has been experiment- ,cal is mixed with oil and water, 
tag with a new chemical prod- j gun is considering storkpUling 
uct named Polycomplex A this matarial for the veaseU In 
solubilizer, since tbe w^eck cflvu n«et. 
the tenker Torrey Canyon off! 
tha southern coast of England 
thii spring. {

Tests made by Sun encourag
ed the company that tbe chemi-

Appiicationt Filtd 
For Uranium Looting

AMARIUX>-C. I. Well, pres
ident of Pioneer Natnrai Gas 
Co. announced yesterday that
Amarillo Oil Co., a wholly-own.! liquid h>rganic chemical which is 
•d subsidiary of Pioneer. has;li^ter than sea water, complete- 
recently entered Into a uran-.ly soluble and roo-ltritating to

Tha manufacturer of the che
mical is GuarCan (liemica. 
Company. Sun is not connected 
la any mannar with tha ownar' 
ship or manufacture 
pr^uct but offers the 
stratioQ as a public sarvica to 
concerned government officials 
and for tha Informatioa of all 
manufacturers snd transport
ers of oil products.

Polycomplex A Is a pale blue

by bacteria, light and oxygen.
*111# decomposition by bacter

ia, howaver, takes place over 
many days, permitting the com
plex to spread over large areas 
and to be diluted to almost un
detectable concentrations. This 
proiidea an additional advant- 
aga in that streams and lakes

with certaintY,”  Horton said.
"The operaton know what they ! ^  produced daily comes 
must do and the;- are doing it

i as fast as possible.'* He pointed ̂  from some 8,500 separate fields 
out that the manufacturing seg- mi<1o peratred by some 8,00 dlf- 
ments of the industry are cov-1 f^r^nt oil companies and indi\4- 
ered under the authority of the duals. "A typical Texas oil

The trawler was beached on a 
sandbar 200 feet from the 
mouth of the Sa Ky Slver, 20 
miles south of Chu Lai.

The trawler was from North 
Viatnam, only tha eighth known 
to have come south since 
February, 196S. In its bold were 
1,900 machineguns, submachine 
guns, rocket launchers and 
rifles, and six million rounds of 
ammunition. More than enough

securely guarded a bast as Da lit and to concern themselves 
Nang, they probably can do the with the vulnerability of fixed 
same at such strategic bases as base operations.
Cam lanh Bay, Pleikuor, Chu Once, it was felt the

li, Phan Rang—and Saigon. Communists could do littl#
American military experts I damage tc such installations,

ara in fact beginning to expect I'Tha night of July 14 showed

about 208,000 wells, producing 
from some 8,500 separate

Porosito Offort Hop#
PEST OFFERS NEW HOPE 
FOR CATTLE INDUSTRY-A 
small wasp found in India by 
a U.S. Department of Aricul- 
lure entomologist is being stud- 

are Dot Cfprlved of the dlssolved'iod at Texaa AltM Univarsity as 
oxgen In the water necessary • -* *----- •- •»—water

of thaj^or plants and marine 
damon-

Ufe.

turn leasing activity.
Leasiagiprogram is la the min

eralized areas of tha Texaa Gulf 
Coastal Plaia and includes Goh- 
tales. Kamea, Live Oak, Duval. 
’Jim HBUf* and Star Counties. 
At the present time. Amarillo 
Oil Co. is engaged la the acq
uisition of leasaa and explora
tory l-Tting la planned later.

the skin. When applied to crude 
oil la sea water. It creates an 
oil-complex that disperses into 
micro-slxed particles through- 
nit the water.

Even when used on a heavy 
etude oil such as was aboard the 
Torrey Canyon (Kuwaid crude), 
the oil-complcx formed is dU- 
perseu readily by natural wave

LOST WIFE MYSTERY 
TAIPEI (UPD—Tbe mystery 

of a missing American house
wife deepened Friday whan 
U.S. Navy Chief Petty Officer 
Stanford Flnsteia reported the 
lou of a cash box from his 
home. Flnstein'a wife. Merry, 
24. had been missing for two 
weeks. Finstcin. of Cambridge,

' Mass,, said only she knew 
' wbare tbe cash box w u hidden. 
Natlofialist CbiMse autboritias 
l|iva efftred a fNO rtwari and 
organised huge search partiaa 
In their attempts ta find Mrs. 
Finsteln.

a control of Kale insects. Tte 
wup lays its eggs in the scale 
which dies when the eggs batch. 
Control of scale has Increased

field, from both a legal and en
gineering viewpoint, is a very 
complicated thing.*’ he added.

Texas Mid-Continent support
ed the Railroad Commission in 
its order to bring an early end 
to the use of surface pits, Hor
ton noted. He said tba Associa
tion also siqiportad tha Commis
sion in strengthening its super
vision ahd requlremants for 
plugging contemporary wells

forage crop ylelda up to 90 per- [ and urged tba teglalature to
cent In test areas.

CLAasteiBD ADO aaro fvasukTf

For
Ju Jy fa e w o r^ ;

Zal&s die spailders!

Arena Director—Person whose 
responsibility it is to see that 
the rodeo goea off smoothly 
add according -to the rules. 
He supervises all jobs and de
tails in and connected to the 
rodeo arena itself, such as 
loading the chutes, keeping 
tba arena clear, etr.

Special delivery mail, arrvka 
in tbe United Statca wiu Inau
gurated in 1885.

JUNK may

^ rilA  PMCE WDa

nraoisuM MOOUCTS

provida funds for plugging wells 
whooa owners could not be lo
cated.

The petroleum industry, from 
individual operators on up to 
large companies. Is very much 
aware of its problems and re
sponsibilities in tbe protection

Hoi An.
So the plan to immediately] 

arm the release prisoners 
failed.

Eaormoas Success 
But tha "diversionary" attack 

at Da Nang, presumed carried 
out to cover the massive Hoi An | 
jailbreak. was an enormous 
Ommunlst success.

The Communists had again, 
proved their ability to strike 
with minimum cost—at AlllaJ 
"havens of safety," as they 
have shown with bombing 
attacks in Saigon, and at bases 
throughout Uied held territory.

Authorities acknowledge that 
if tbe Communlsta can set up 
rockets iiractically within shout 
ing dlsUnct of so vital and;

Jack rabbits can run at 
speed of 45 miles per huur.

of Texas waters, Horton sald-
A jack rabbit 

foot-lonk laapa.
can make 2D-

Area Drilling 
Intentions

INTENTIONS TO DRILL
■OMOlOVtf COVMY iTmm goM>i)

nuiltf* F»lrn4ru«B Ov — N*IJW tr NA 13M Ir X Hart tf Stci m  CIMAH. ro iM Kttltctitnt-
»rM|«rw

Trxare. Inr. — J. t> Fo»rrt "A " ft*. X tm. tr MA SW tr W Han W Stc. MS. U. TAftO, ro wn. Ptrpt*.
(CrawTtaM*. lat. — T. SI. Wri«« N* I  «0 n NA Mi tr a Mat *( Stc. MM. 41. HATC

ro tshl
UptMtaa Caattr (Itarfaautl TaaAa«a>CtMaa Prtrataum Oa — Klttrt N*. 1. MOt tr NA MSt Fr W Uatt tt Stc. UA M BBBAC ro SMB.

nterrtoea Mar* Mlt I'tarrllraaka HaH OH C*. — KlUrartw Nt. X MM tr SA MM tr a Uatt tt Stc. XM. tX HATC PD M.FM.

Jtt. F. SmHK. Mai — A J. HalWir Na. A M. ait tr SA MU tr W Untt at Stc. *4. T. lAGN. PD SMA

COMPLETIONS
iJtiMHit rtaatr -(■ttratitW TtaSaatfCVttm PMrttroiB O- — P*<i**a«rr f*».1. Str. MA lA MBAC. Cm»H.FM IM aOPD GOA MA Ptrtt. 4 MIrt tl , OM. TD eSH ■ CtaNrHlttHH TMiNwal I

J. M. Haarr OW -  ;^ «4  ^  ,a 41. HATC CoMt- 4-S4T. P«* lS4tUt 41. MCF-D. HATC CotaM- ^Ptrtt W» la 1**t. TD
«raa>a»*lr>

N«1k Mar PttrdMWJ M. Satar Ht. Lt-»4T. Pat. lA aOPD GOA IMA Ptrtt 
mm I* Mtl ID 11M _ , .

PLUGGED WELLS
>1OnalMt. in» I'taar >*• __Haatbl* 0« A AatHila* O*. —Tratl "C* M lA ttc. A_ »»*r 

P>»«S*< TO
Pm Aiarncaa PMî uMaai 0«»r ~

-tr ^ri-*t TO SMT. Gat
(W«J. M. HtArc Owp- —

CASA DEL NURSING CENTBI Menu
The menus of the Casa Del Nursing C ^ r  

»d weekly by the administrators; Mr. and R<»ert 'W ^ r . 
Wa have always served delkioua fo<M 
drop by anytime to inspect our kitchen, w m  Md tne
QMala we aerve. Meals served 7 A.M., 12 NOON, 5 P.M.

tf HkMt. U. A

MSaarr arit* a( AhAI aaS AnTF fatl ailiMrti

a*t ae«'*e*̂ Iet2i3

*^"*Dfi^felrexirr PXTAounm AS0OCIAT1OM OP AMXBtCA

EBEAKTA8T

MENU
CHOtCI OP DRINKS WITH XACM MIAL

MONDAY, JUNK *4A  
DINNER

lair* OeraifiblaS Baraa saaHa

B̂ acUrttl A MaatRallal/*Muc* A TaaMta Ptiad Atparaaut Ptachrt

SUFFEB
Para ad Baat HaaAToaaT
PValtOrtra Ptaa

a  la OKNANMOOUMl

OhtwirM i lyoowirrB
TAM

PaM r»T ĵ aetMtape
HIrt

TUESDAY, JUNE *5fli
ABMMhrrad Ll»#r 
Hran Mad Z**S!*J^Prlad Patatara Oarllc BraadHtrawhe  ̂aharl Ic* Craaat

Oak*

PlnAAppM Jvtea Paataka* <

Tnmat* Juica CtnaaHMa T*A Ham . Ctraal

WEDNESDAY, JULY MOi
Kraakt artth eraaa Hat Croa* aun#
Potnach 5?****ChoraUt* Otk* wUh PIntt*Irlnf

’mUBSDAY. JULY *7th
Maat litaf Mararaal * Ckraat

Barry Cobblar

mtoSadr̂w«*A iair*
FRIDAY, JULY tSih
Tana Cttttrtlt wHA

Daatpllnst MIztd OrrattaCattaa* CV efaaml«a

Ortnad ruaat* SandwteAVr«*taM* Baay A 
Oaahara FadAtat

OM ool Of dote CoB IM

•ATURDAT, JULY W k
rn ad  CM ekt* llin a t*  a ia rt  w uaPatata a ^  MatAraaM Btac*
m ae ka y tiT a a t draaea aktrAart la ia

* jb l  nSCHER 
INSUAANCE

lit  N. Waat MO MMl

’, J U L ^ W k
tMad
rtH

SUNDAY,
Tarkay A
OraTF
Ma^od PaUlata PMad Okra Patidi mart Cakt

Tarkay ialad SaiM tries
P ia a i*  CaA tJ .ClkkitrCktrrt

it

9. T.tM
FO R Mon & TueS*

M ARY LANE'S Fine.st
Ice Cream 
and SHERBERT

'A

Got.'

$1.50
SSS TONIC

Crystal Clear

To Help Build Enery 
and Red Blood

*1.09
HAIR SPRAY

43'Large
Size

79c EXCEDRIN
There la a difference between Generic and Brand Name 
Druga. It is false ecomony to lua Off Brands. We fill 
your prcccripUon with the Brand your Doctor Orders. 
Check with us for Safety and Economy................. ............

$1.14 WOODBURY

MEDICATED SKIN LOTH
$1.00 Calgon

BATH OIL BfADS K
$1.49 Sun Tan Lotion

NOXEMA HIGH NOON
6-12 Milk of

Insect Repel MAGNESIA
79c J Q <
Size T 7

O ne Pt. 
79c

119.50 Eastman

104INSTAMAHC CAMERA HITS
POST NASAL DRIP BEGINS
IN THE NASOPHARYNX

To malntahi moiatare, the waael pueegewmya pro- 
duoe eopioaa qiuntidea of both b watery secrethNi and 
a thicker nracous. A eertaia qiuuitlfj lingera ha the ap* 
per throat or Basopharnx. If aa eversapply nociuntt- 
blee, pertiealarly of the maooaa, the reaalt la post 
naaal drip.

Some basic caoaea are ari Irritants, ameUag;. 
diemieal er physical iamagea to membrane, groea de
formities ia naaal paaaagewaya, dhnate, aMtade or ho- 
midy. Gargling la net cenaldercd effective. Da not 
neglect medical treatment of poet-naaal drip. Other- 
wise the tiaaoee thicken, reealtiag in permanoit defor* 
ities which reqnhre aargeal eoireetion.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE U8 when yea aeed a ascdl- 
clae. Pick ap year peaacripUea if aheppiag aeaihy, ar we 
wM deliver proavUy wtheat extra chi^e. A guMt OMoy 
geeple eatrast aa wth fbahr pieaerlptleee. May we eear- 
p ei^  and dtapenae jenrtT

BAFETT — INTBOBITY —  SERVICE

MiHer-Hood Pharmacy
For43oad Health ■

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good livl^

m i ALOOOK B n o n  Dtel MO I44IB 
-Wa Dtlhraf-

SMwrfiy Imoff i i iCY Call MO 4 2 lf4
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Astrological Forecast
■v CARROr L RIGHTCR

FO* HI M>AV. Jl l.v tJ 
CENJIIAL TKNDtNaES: ThU U lh« 

<l«y •venlB* for you to makr turr you 
• r« op»n.mln<J«l to wh«lever r.jnvkii.mi 
art praianlrd In you that you lan uUlua 
tn rnlarga lh» picaani icupa of your Nirl- 
nma. K»« ihoac prraona who havt a tma 
mmlaltty and ar» ahir to fiva yiw ujma 
Information fortlm t you, hut that ran 
hr utrfuL

ARIES: (Mar. SI lo  Apr. JS> _ Thrr*
li cvrry oppoitunlty to (am your particu
lar aima 4( you maka a baatlna loi tham

TAl'Rtffi: (Apr. 30 to May Jii . t'uitl- 
j j l r  tlioaa pariont who obarrya lha Gidd- 
rn Ruir and be happy. Then be aura to 
help Individuala who are In dire need Be 
more inlaiealed In whatever la n( a ro- 
mantlr nature t'aa right paycholuo to 
charm.

tart alhera via lha mall.
PISCES (Eab. JMo Mar. 3(1) — You 

nave to think M( If you atant to *et a* 
head Any Imprmamenta to pT ^rty 
ahould taka aoma of your time. Bar If you 
can't do auntr of Ibt work youraelf

ir  YOUR CHILD I.S BORN TODAY . . . 
he or ahe, will ha one of Ihoaa faarlnaltnc 

ymiogatera who aarty In )i(a ahowa prom- 
taa of being a bt( operator, ainre there la 
both Imagination and creativity hare plua 
the drive to get pi«)ecla working nicely. 
Thera ta aiao a great deal of nasObUtty InGet out aerially where otheia can .r j and TJT . «««o «  great deal of fla . 

appTdTcaTTTTsrrTii^TH U ifr ^  «»»*»*»-Fearh to Ilalan W Uglg-BT
Gain favara you have wanted for aome ”“ **'̂ *- *'•" 
time.

FOR M O aoW , JILY U
GENERAL TENDENOER: The dmy. 

time ta apt to find you with dlfflrulitea 
to«arda other* of whom you are fond be- 
eauae jini expert more uf them than they 
naturally ran give, ao atop looking at 

a-(.-xgfvtt .kA eaa . . .them With aurh roaeaie huea. The p.m. la
^  ••'y prKale dtarueelone thatImg >fHjr alma m<»re apertfirally to kind ran ahow you better where you do aland 

fiienda ran caut y<ni their faMxa and r«p* wKh (dhere. 
opeiatiim. Thia ran bring rail) a<Jxani<e>

Center
Wrap-Up

Oeorge Smith, Director
spa VRudl Rfip CMumiMiky C M liff

AKIEH: iMar. 21 to Apr. 1ft — It 
aeema impoaaible to come to an under
standing with otheia during day at yi»u 
have fanned, but b> evening ail rhan-

TEEN DANCES-The Center 
has scheduled another top at
traction through the summer 
holideyi, yeH known Frim~ 
tics who are advertised over 
KOMA will be here on August 
1 from 8-11 p.m. The Frantlcs 
feature a Psychedelic Circus 
which is something that has 
not been displayed here before, 
ed by other cities. Admission 
will be 11.50 each.

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES -  
The Pampa Youth and Commu
nity Center will again sponsor 
the- FaU Volleyball Leaguei, 
Leagues and their playing 
nights will be: women’s on 
Monday: Mixedo n Wednesday 
and Men's on Thursday, •

A organizational meeting wUl 
be held Sept. 6 at 8 p.m. in the' 
Mealing Room at the Center. 
Please have a representative at

(V  Kc«p buay hniwiling «imr i«Trttvr 
m ««n . thnugh. that glvci tvtry promiM 
of .ucrc«a.

m»nt. Group mrctingi aic vriy giavl m 
Ihc near future If yuu want lu gel ahead 
In a aorial way.

MOCLN CHILDREN: (Junf 2Ko July 311 
rhoae In high p<Mitkin can ba runUctrd 

mnv fcir any inlurmalam yuu may need 
which they ran give you Klial be auie lo 
r«i III aervlcaa at your ihnice You get 
uleat alai) that bilng mute lucveta in the 
daya ahead.

LEO: I July 32 lo Aug 211
! : ;w T d '::; : 'ik K '‘!;^rw?:.‘ A';bt "»"«b.d*b,'irinX:c;i.rwr..~""”- > e  bands for the Friday Jghi m x T '^ p i.
nm» Avk bn- advuw you want Ycni have .»*-•■ •< •- •----  •«. ■ - -•---------  -----• • • •- .
to change your altitude aomewhaU though 
If ><w are In gniw at you deilre 

VIRGO: lAua 33 to .-wpt, 3?t Kollow- 
Ing your Intuitive leaningi ran lead tn 
aomethlng vet> wt>r1hwh:lc right now. m 
aeieral tphem  f your endeavor ml-

I Youth
j Center
I Calendar

Moralng Schedule
9- 10—Swim Lessons.

10- 11—Swim Lesions.
11- 12—Swim Lessons.
12- 1—Closed for Dinner.

MONDAY
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline.
4:30—Pool CToses.
5:00—Close for Supper. 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline. 
10:00-Clo«e

TUESDAY
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Close for Supper.

Cdanese Earning 
Down for Quarter

NEW YORK-Cclanese Corp. 
reports net income of 18 million 
on sales of $284.1 million for

NTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW* 
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Wills Family To 
Sing in Amarillo

The entire cast of the Willi
the quarter ended JuneSO, 1967, F»"illy, gospel singers, l » _  ^

scheduled for a one • night ap- firemen
whipped 
Friday.

comi^red with last year’s sec
ond quarter results 'when in- pearance in Amarillo’s Munclp&l 
come amounted to $18.2 mlUlon' * "  ' * " ^
on sales of $267.1 million.

Pee_nhaj[f •amlBgi . for ^

Auditorium next Saturday.
The group, heard on telcviskMi 

locaUy S^Kday .afternoons and

CONTROL BLAZE
DURBAN, South Africa (UPfT 

—A blaxiag grain ekvatOT 
toppled onto the 8,600 tffg 
Panamanian ship Julia ’nuu^ 
day night, setting tt m  fhWr 

brought the galET 
blau under coutitt

The first eutometic gei water
1967 second quarte^werc ll.IY Sunday mornings, has appeared made 1118.

The, c.™ . hisKly
. 'All entry fees must be paid on

me Center is displaying an Sept. 6 or before The enUy fee 
_____  inquiry during the next week will be $20 per team per lea- -
TAURLS (Apr. »  lo May 3o> _  Tiy .asking the youHg pcoplc to vote Bue which includes vour entrv All Ages Swim.

a  t»>irn.meiu «lll be
Sept. 11; Mixed Sept. 13 and

tnc lr«*rlb|c during dny. I'ould ^  you*m Men’s Sept. 14. The Leagues will
a giiud deal of but water. K «p  .U.dy tndl W ill DC

compered with $1.28 for lest 
year’s second quarter, both
based on 13,307,5M shares out-1ago in Memphis, Texes, 
standinf.

Celanes3 net income for the

in Pampa. The family started .cross the nation.
^  ^ * " ’ 1 With-headquarters now in Foai

... jworth, the Wills Family Is
Their current television pro-.known nation • wide for their

.• I..-W 10CT iJr*™ originates In Nashville. Aecords. personal appearanca

labor with Irua dlllgrm-r IniUad. Thcni Htartinff Tiioa<4ou  ̂
ool (or plcaaurt and Irollc In p.m. In a lU e S d a y  a n d
happy mood

MOON CHILDREN: (June 33 to July 2U b a llo tin ff 
Think carefully how heit you can ad- • 'c.Ml Show- lhat you arc hlihly devoted In

***' " " c " " '*  :vim-e during.day and then pul wheela Ini jn  keL-uinrr urifk n..w rLIBRA: .-Sai.t 3.1 lo 0.1 -js. -  IM nwtinn Iwilght. .Some InformalKm y o u ' ,  , *‘*’•*'''*8 "̂ ‘th OUT pollCy of
whakwvw! mill tnrrffaue with o<b. |h*vf now Bboiild be rut H wite ui*. Coo- j iTyinff tO IhR han/f*
p-u and U will lead to (nmtiUimg fine fide only tn thoae who Are t'^ttwofthy. InvailaK lA  #b.a. i. j  •
partnerahipi. Then off to the iimutemenU | LFeO: Uiily S  to Atif. 21» rin d  OUf SCh^dule fOT
>«i4i mrwt en)o> . Take Mtjoe fo  »d friends vrvtre intelligent *y*tew for handling pe 
Rlitng with >ou. Be geoemu*.

OLTIPIO tf)Pt. 23 lo Nm 21i *rind 
u»»mr nmel ws> to trrrt oihete who 
inrsn s irW 'deiil lo n.ai and plan the 
new week I artlvUieg wt>#|) Be ture you 
lake the treutmenta ihat give you more 
energy Be with family t*»n«ght

'•AGITTARIUS: «No% 22 o Dec 21»

available at the door start the following week on the 
B ,.. , • •"‘1 ending scheduled nights. ^

ffv or you to use in your volleyball net will go up
for practice on Monday, Sept. 
4. Teams may practice there
after any night except FYlday

featuring
the Motifs. 

ll:0a-Close.
WEDNESDAY

I 1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
and Trampoline.

4:30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Close for Supper.
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline. 
lO.Od-Close.

THURSDAYr» summ#.r I T the I or when something else is sche- nn.;noirmi
■p-mtibiiHiva during dny. then In p.m. ynu , *' 25 Motifs; 28 duled In Uic gym. No reserva- l -oo—Onen- All Af*i Cwlm
c»n h«v* .  dfllghirully romnnllc time I CaSU alS ; AugUSt 1 h Y an tirk - R f!nn< w ill Kw nn Sut I
Evening bunchc. nm mon  .c c u r « . ih.n o . . .  w _   ̂ f. „  ® ^  «ccepted on Sat- a„d TrampoUn€-

"“"i?.* '‘•i '"’“2; r, xjiJ, Rockin- urday or Sinday afternoons. You
»ur» you keep your word with •••'ciniri .,0 the Cords; may come on those two after-

and 25 Casuals. 1 noons and take pot luck', butduring day and you reap pmfita In th« 22 Motifs; 
evoning. CtrtAiu AiUutums ma> crop upIT you ftdinw thmoih-wHh wh»t i-iwb usn.iud.ta your uiw. but by rvtning you' SWIM LESSONS—Ths Center ! there Will be basketball playing

r\psrl Ilf you. ynu find vou ran mcinavr - band)* wisely. B* adrult In all that you d.i' {• fin iah in n  ..r. »k j  ®**.'̂ “ * +  ̂ ,happtniwi appreciably. Be nu.re willing and say. . luiisning up the second Week at all goals While you play vol-
|.1 gii oul I’ lt lecrralVm Be .ute lhal ol.- LIBRA- «S»pl 31 to On. 32> Be sure Of th e la s t  segginn n f «k> r > . j  
|.gali.in. aie .wit of Ihe ws> early I. carry Ihrougti wHh any work a.Dimnil , OI UIC R e d( Af’rtK'ORN 'Oe- 23 lo Jan 3:* mehiv »»ai ma> have during dav or mki ' r̂OSS SWlm program. T h en

kdamcfila) affaim can bw brllricd if loor out with Tb->a# who muni Be patient t fnrfiwr* Inik/ pt
gel Kleai from iucreasful peiwmi wh<* . tf m  • wuikert atr helligertnt. Tonight t*  ̂ *fUiy J l  C 6nt6r

g«e «Hit of ih# wa\ early 
HTTORS tv  ^  lo Jrd 

Fondamenta) affaiR* can\ ou
are %eiy mu<h m  the b«U Ome Mhrn fine for *lud>. fon

have aH in ordor Uke It ea*> t*>- ‘ (krt 21 tn Nm, 21i Do i *: *. ---------
nigh! Ha*e friend* Wt for light enieilain- n.’* fa!! f>, an.v trmptalton* for fun dur* I inrOU£n lAC tChOOl

mg dav when %ou h-ve murh to do that I>ioa/\nt *
AWCAHIl’H iJan 21 1.i FeU IP» <*r- ii ve-^ imps.rta-.1 H* >gate *u<h to !h# « r e  fr e e  lO

o( J mi ch'iidw »hiHiSi tie alt4*tulcJ pm. That liMIr llff v »h ir“ l# ran ho eati- 
tfwiHs and you get wt«>derful tnapitauon. } ly taken rare id tit '̂'*ht. Be kind 
r\en Ihtojgh vtm have beet aboenllng ’ kAGITTARH*S iN«\. 23 In Dr*. 21»—

f • ‘tv* nmr T1 » mr You mu«1 I'O caotiiaia to whaloTer >«ni
ptONio liudi rMe •••* *‘1>. Lt Buie to ton ' tdon U* do during the day. and k H bett ^

leyball. Teams may workout 
from 6-7; 7-8; 8-9; 9-10 p m. Two 
teams may practice for I hour 

swim lessons will start and con- and, if no one is scheduled for
the next hour, may practice on. 
Center members may practice

year. 
Center

members and |3 for non-mem
bers.

free of charge while non-mem
bers must pay 50 cents.

_  You may come by the CenferS SQUARE DANCING-In addi- 
and enroll now. Classes where lion to the teen activities there

There’s  one thing 
vacationers forget...

T o o *
The valuables they leave at home—jewelry, 
important papers, family IceepsakesI Remem
ber, burglars or fire could rob you of every
thing—during your vacation or over o week 
end—unleu your valuables ore safeguarded 
in a Safe Deposit box here, ft costs so littlel

Rent a Safe DeposK box hike. . .  and NOW!

Q first National Bank
IN  ffA M ffff

Member F.D.I.C.

tJiere are vacancies are:
July 31-Aiigiist 11 

9:00 Advanced Beginners 
10:00 Intermediates 
11:00 Swimmers 
9-H e.ra. Junior and Sen
ior Life Saving

The Pampa Youth and Com
munity Centers activities are 
run through a membership 
plan. Memberships are avail-'] 
able the year round and each 
membership runs for a full six | 
months or a year according 
to the puchase. By purchasing r 
memberships yqq are entitled to 
swim free of chvge, take swim 
lessons, use the large recreation j 
hall which houses the pool tab- 

I les, ping pong UMes, Jute box j 
and other quiet games and use 

: of the gym where trampoling- 
I ing, shuffleboard, tumbling, bas- 
' ketball goals, volleyball court 
ana weigats arc boused 

There are two types of mem
bership, a family and an indivi-' 
dual. Tlie family membership II 
includes all members of the I 
family living at home or in col-|| 
lege no matter how many This 

I membership sells for *20 per 
' ytar or |12 for six months. The 'i 
i indi\4dual membership is for 
' those 8 years of age or older 
' and sells for $8 per year or 85 
for six months. Childen under 
8 must be carried on a family  ̂
plan ||

I Jvon tiMfflHin frtgivS* Hi knu  In g.iH. *rt- , 
t>« UiHl annoying affair at honM tarty. 
Yoar whalt lift raa changt lor IlM ktfttr 
at a rttnlt

CAffMOORH: (Dtc. 33 la Jan. 3BI -  I 
Onot you know luH him parintra itank 
rtgarking rtporta. tlaltnvtala. gtt thtm 
nut rfflrltnUy. prtrttti). Do your •(u^

r l kvk katp an tyt on your walM. Ho^ 
llmt InnIgM wHk (nod frlondt. 
AMUARIl'R: (Jan. It to Ftk. l*i — Lit' 
Inning to vrtiat flna’ rlal tvpnrti havt to 

tay ran Impmvt your numrlary puillinn 
ronaldoraMy. Bt caitiul you do not wvtat 
unwlttly during a m. Thrn tvtnlng raa 
h -v» »• ' h.-<nv inMrad of gtaomy.

PUCES; (Fth. Sk to Mar. 3i> OKmrt 
t . . .  f(nm )uii and Ihit It flrtt
tmrt It ktrpt you onyour tort. Intrrttitd 
hi t'ft. Tlim tonlghl you can makr big 
►—d- av "n n wu-'ai fiahlnn. Dnta la Iht 

: hlH and maht a daih.
I ir kUUH IHIU) IS MORN TODAY . . . 

ht. ar sht. wl)l ht tnt of Ihoat ritv-rr 
yaungttrrt who tarly In lift will havt Iht 
dotirt to study Inlo varying phUoaofMta 
( f  Hit to that Uit taltnU and tMllt htta 
ran ha otuiarl la thtir M lttl advanlaga. 
Bt turt that Iht htti lypt of ptrtoni and 
(mokf furround your prngtny ffneo Iht 
ttntnivllv It (laal.

is one Bctivlty that is just for 
adults. This is the Calico Cap
ers Square Dance Club which 
meets at the Center on Satur
day nights from 8-11 o.m.

The Calico Capers are an ad
ult square dance club and they 
gi%« dance leuons twice a year 
and stage several Jamborees

4:30—Pool Goses.
5:00—Close for Supper.
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

and 'Trampoline. 
lOOO-Close.

FRIDAY
1:00—Openf All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
4:30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Close for Supper.
7:00—Open All Ages Swim. 
8:00—Teen Dance featuring 

the Casuals.
11:00—Close. —

during the year. The Capers 
have guesicat'era during each 
month and some national call
ers. Dewey Palmitiar is the new 
President with Dale .Ladd vict- 
presidant They would lavita you 
to coma out and visit with tham 
on Saturday nights and will tell 
you how you can join.

10.8 percent from last year’s re
cord first half performance of 
f34.4 million. Income per com-, 
imon sha*‘c for th* first half of 
11967 was $2.14 compared with 
j$2.41 for the first six months 
'of last year.

Sales fc.‘ the first half of 1967 
were slightly higher than last 
year’s comparable period, a- 
mounting to $519.8 million this 
2 ear as against sales of $516.1 
million for the same period 
1966.

Harold Blancke, Celanese 
ebariman and chief executive 
officer, sold the lower earnings 
performente for the second 
quarter was ot’Casloned prim
arily by softness in the textile, 
housing ard wood pulp markets.

TAYLOR TO VISIT 
'MANILA (UPIt-The PhiUp- 

pines Foreign Office F'riday 
announi'ed former U.S. Ambas
sador to South Vietnam. Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, will visit 
Manila as a special envoy of 
President Johnson. The date of 
the visit was not announced.

SA*n R1>AY
T:0D—Open; AH Ages Swim 

and Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Gose.

SINDAY
Closed.

In religious aUuslon:;, the cir
cle is the emblem of eternity 
and the eternal God.

Have A  Colorfyl 
Summer!

Paper
Tiffany Lanterns . . . . . .  $3.25

Hammocks from
the Phillipines........ . .  $14.95

f

Gay ■
Paper Poppies---- .........75c

Owl Patio Lights . . . . .  $4.25

las pampas galleries
Coronado Center 

M O 5-5033

SPECIALS Gooil Thru WEDNESDAY
60 Tablets

lU N .C uyltr MO 4-7478

SALE SPECIAL SALE SPECIAL!

SALE SPECIAL!

One Pint
Hydrooen
Peroxide

3% Antiseptic

If.. 19c

SALE SPECIAL!

Plattic 
Solt & 

Pepper Shokers
Each 

Limit 21

One-A-Day
Vitamins

Cepacol
Throet Lozenges

6-12
Insect

R^oellent
Liquid

n

Hidden Magk 
HAIRSPHAY

*1.19$1.99
Seller

> m m e t

Scotch Guard 
Fabric 

Protector

S T  * 9 9
^SPEC IAL
^  PAINT 
S  ROLLER

49y ^ A n d

Pan

KLEENEX 
TISSUE

2 for 43‘
163 Tebe.

BUFFERIN
n.09$1.99

Value
$1.00
Size

TUSSY
50Cream

Deod.

3S3Sv

■
Duenkal Buriol Atsociofion 

Groy County Life Iniuitinca Compony
ED aM ATFBOVu) by Hia Tana laaaraaee Dapurtmeat 

The Only Borial AsaoelaMoa la Pasnpa

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e  a .  a PHONE MO 4-3311

UCENSED

40 Years 
of

Dedicated
Service Funeral Home

Serving
Ail

Faiths

<ms> LHGITi
a longer la .- If  palpt Job wNh leea-i^ , 

because the primer’s in the paint. Lasts 
•van longer than the original LUCITL Soap 
and water clean-up. Save new on a* celert. 

•

WALL POINT
tpMlal Sil99 

talePriM

Doaent drip, nm ar splettsr Jhe ordinary
K t. Ne stirring necessary-iust $h the 

Id psMI Clians up eOh leee and wUsr. 
This special prka en al LUCtTC fresh, dec*
erater eders*

MEET
BILL 
HITE

Our New 
Pharmacist

Bm HR«,hat,recently bc:n employed as a full* 
time pharnuK;!st ’at'.Heard S Jones Rc:;all Dn'7, 
114 N. Cuylar,

A 1960 graduate of Borger High School. Hite at
tended Texas Technological College In Lubbock, 
where he studied biology and chemistry and re
ceived a Bachelor of Scieiioe Degree in pharmacy 
from Southweetem SUte College, Weatherford, 
OkUn last month.

While at Weatherford, Bfll was vice-preeldent of 
the student body and was selected for “Who’s 
Among StudenU in American Colkfee end Univj^
litiea.”  ,

Htte haa worked for Heard A Jones sbwe , 
1965, compleUng his Internship. r -

Hite is a member of the American Phar 
AswKiatlon and the Texas PhalH^eaitkah*!
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Sikes Scrambles

«rrn
VEAft

THE PAMPA nAH.V VEWI 
SUNDAY, JULY 2S, 1867

Two Shot Lead in P G A ' k-
DENVER (UPI)-Big. slope- 

■houldered Dan Sikes, the 
Florida barrister-goUea who 
almost was a heat casualty a 
day earlier, crashed his way 
two strokes out front of the 49th 
PGA championship pack Satur
day with a 54-hole total of 209, 
■even under par.

V

i
Sikes caught and passed 

halfway-point leader Tommy 
Aaron, who couldn’t find a 
single birdie on the 7,400-yard 
par 36-36—72 Columbine Coun
try Club course where Friday 
he had nine plump ones for a 
course record 65.

Sikes' play was not sensation

al, but his 36-34—70 was good 
enough to shove him out front 
of the faltering Aaron and 
onrushing Jack Nicklaus, whose 
36-33—69 put him at five-under- 
par 211 along with Aaron, who 
finished with a 37-30—76 Satur
day.

Bob Goalby also ignored the

mid-90 degree weather—before 
a mountain thunderstorm came 
clo'se enough to break the heat 
spell—and shot a 34-34—68 and 
was at 212, while Arnold 
Palmer scrambled to a 35-37—72 
and was in a five-way tie for 
fourth spot at 213 with first 
round leader Dave Hill, Mike

Souchak, Don January and 
defending champion A1 Geiber- 
ger.

Hill shot a 38-36—74 Saturday, 
while Souchak posted a 37-33— 
70, January a 34-36—70 and 
Geiberger a 34-35—66.

R.H. Sikes,, no relation the 
pace-setting Floridan, was next 
in line at 214 with a 36-35—71

Saturday, while another five- 
way crowd developed at one 
under-par 215 and still in hailing 
distance of the $25,000 first 
prize to be passed out Sunday.

In this poup were Julius 
Boros 134-36—701, Frank Board 
(35-35-701, Don Bies (39 37-761 
and. Sam Carmichael. (34-35—

Sikes almost didn’t get to 
finish hie second round Friday 
when the heat and rare mile- 
high altitude almost knocked 
him out on the 12th hole. But, 
he struggled home with a 70 

that left him in a three-way tie 
for second place with Bies and 
Hilt four strokes back of Aaron.

! I

San Antonio Wins Championship; 
Rebels Stagger Palo Duro Legion
Pampa, iLamesa 
Tascosa jTumbles 
In Title By 7-1

BULLETIN
TaaooM downed Pampa 

8-1 Saturday night to win 
the District 18 American 
Legion baseball tournament 
at Potter County .Stadium 
In Amarillo.

I Southside San Antonio, de- 
Ifending* s t a t e  champions, 
downed Lamesa, 8-1, ^ tur- 
day night at (>plimist Park 
to win the State Babe Ruth 

(Baseball tournament.

^Chicago Aloves to First 
Place Tie V^ith Cards

After Lamesa had taken a 1-0 
first inning lead Southside came

AUADTT r rk n back to tic it in the second then
AMAKILLO — Pampa and scored three times in the fifth 

TascM  ' *nd added four more tallies in
&turday night, after Tascosa the sixth, 
had taken a 4-3 victory over
the Rebels Friday night. (Sec Antonio could manage on- 
itory-(>age 10). 9ff three Lamesa

If Pampa downed the Sher- _ *',*’*** Morrison
iffs Saturday night then the I®**"
two teams face off at 2 p.m. to- 
day in Potter County Stadium An.onlo four, 
for the District 18 American Le- I" Friday nights contest l.a- 
gion baseball championship. mesa got three - hit pitching 

Pampa came back from the *̂*®**' Danny Hol'.man andtal- 
Friday night los.s to stagger Pa- unearned runs in the
lo Duro. 11-6 Saturday evening inning to down Pampa s 
and eliminate the Dons from National stars, 7-0. 
the tournament. j Ross Holman started for Pam-

Tho Rebels pushed their sea- pa and was roughed up for all 
eon record lo 19-3 behind the seven runs, only two of which 
eight-hit pUching of A1 Gomez, were earned as his teammates 
makieg his first alert in o\«r a made four errors, 
month. Gomez was touched for jam Heasley worked the fin- 
•ix runs bi6 only three of them ai two innings and was touch- 
were earned and the right-ban- ed for oo-hlts and walked a bal
der fanned nine batters. ter.

Almost as many Dons g o L Hollman gave up a hit in the 
’hit as got 'hits Gocnez nipped first after walking leadoff bat- 
four of the Dona during the ter Steve Scott but worked out 
game. . of trouble.

Dickie Henley and Gary Mol-' The other two Pampa hits 
berg flashed the big bats as came in the fourth when Louis 
both struck out three tuts each Brantley and Larry Kotai'a 
with Henley driving in three stroked back • to - back singles 
runs. but Hollman got John Doucette

Friday night Henley had to groundout, Tommy Hawkins 
three hits and two runs batted went down second to first and 
In and has six hiU in 13 trips Donnie Wilbon grounded out to 
for the tournament , the pitcher.

Pampa got to sUrter Mi k e  Lamesa went out front 1-9 in 
Weaks for five runs in each of the first on a leadoff double by 
the first two innings and Deno Beaty and a single by Hollman. 
Jones finished up for the Dons. The count went to 3-9 in the

fourth on an error and three 
straight hits.

Lamesa scored four times in 
the fifth on one hit and Uum  
Pampa errors.

BOX SCORE

ll>a(t* News Start ehotot

ST. LCXJIS (UPI) — Tito Francona singled home Or
lando Martinez in the 13th Inning Saturday to give Atlanta 
a 5-4 victory over the St. Loui.s Cardinals after the Biave.s 
had blown a three-;-un lead in the ninth inning.

The lo.-is dropped St. Loui.s Into a tie wrilh the surging 
Chicago CXibs for first place in the hot National I.eague 
pennant race.

★  ★  41- ' -<1 ♦  ★
,B u cs  1 5 , A stro s  2  C u b s  6 , G ia n ts  5

PITTSBURGH (UPIl -  The oiiP A rn  ,irpi, o a 
(Pittsburgh Pirates banged out L T i,.
118 hits, iru luding home run. by ,  ̂ »!"«*«* *
Manny Mota, Roberto Clemente '
and Bill Mazeroski to give .k
Woody Fryman h.s first victory ‘J"
of the season Saturday, 15-2, ■' (behind victory over the Sanover the Houston Astros. iv . n  J , .u r-\.rrancisco Giants, for the Cubs

' "  ★  wr seventh victory in their
B o s o x  4 ,  T r ib e  0  eight games.

I a-EVEL.AND (UPIi -T h e  --------------------
! surging Boston Red Sox scored The Cleveland Brov. ns football 
their eighth straight victory and fumbled onlv eight times

I their KKh triumph in 11 games during their enUre 195,9 season 
i Saturday as righthander Lee

D o d g e rs  4 / M e f s  3
NEW YORK (UPIi-Jim I.«e- 

febvre’s scratch infield single 
scored I.ou Johnson from third 
ba.se with the l.e-breaking run 
in the seventh inning Saturday 
night and gave the Los Angelos 
Dodgers a 4-3 triumph over tha 
New York Meta. ’■

last

SWISS MISS * .
G.STA.\D, Swipwrand ffP I) * 

—Miml Henreid of Los Angeles : 
snd Alice Tym of Pgorla, 111, ; 
were eliminated in the quarter , 
final round of the Swiss 
International tennis champion- ■ 
ships.

Miss Henreid lost to I.esley 
Tdrner of Arstralla. 6-4. 6J), 
and Miss Tym fell before 
Annette Van Zyl of South 
Africa. 2-6. (̂ 2. 6-2.

.SPOII> FOR THE VICTORS — BaseliaU queen June Phillips of lamesa, left, pre
sents Lamesa captain Danny Hollman the hinner-up trophy in the We t̂ Te.xas State 
BU)« Ruth League tournament while Pampa's Pam Martin, queen of the touma- 
ment, presents San Antonio South-aide captain (iaiy Baumall the first place trophy.

Duncan, Celanese Play Monday 
For Little League Tourney Title

Pampa
Achoitl I Stephans I Woodard 

iMolbarg 
IJones 
I Summers 
I Henley 
ISanders
I Gomes 
Tetali 

IPale D«re 
iRunya 
I Peters 
iRiley 
IWeakt 
|a -Jones 

tcKean 
lender son 

iRcynolds 
IMeltoa 

*iers«n 
ratals

Seal
*empa

[ score:
ab r

4 2
5 1
5 2
5 2
5 0
4 2
5 2
3 0
4 0

49 11
) ab r

S 1
4 2
3 2
0 0
4 9
5 0
2 1
4 0
4 9
4 0

25 6
hy laalags:

Duncan and Celanese will 
meet at 8 p.m .Monday in Opti
mist Park for the Pampa Little 
League City Championship.

Both advanced to the fiqals 
with Saturday night victories, < 
Duncan downing Bruce & Sons,
I and Celanese beat Holmes, 
9-2.

Ricky Smith was the winner 
for Celanese and Ron Hend
ricks blasted a home run. No 
other information was turned in 
on either game.

Friday night Celanese elimi
nated McCathern, 4-1 behind the 
two-hit pitching of Hendricks. 
Celanese . managed only four

hits off losing pitcher Guy 
Goodwin Hendricks fanned 12.

Ricky Diddle paced the win
ners at the plate with two hits 
in three trips to the plate.

Bruce and Son advanced to 
Saturday night semi-finaLs with 
a 5-3 victory over Corona ‘ o

Winning pitcher Bobby Owens 
limited Coronado to three hits 
to the plate.

Bruce and Son advanced to 
the Saturday night semi-finals 
with a 5-3 Victory over Coro
nado.

Winning pitcher Bobby Owens 
limited Coronado to three hits 
and saw his team score three

times in tlie fifth to Ur the 
game and two runs i-ome across 
in the sixth lo win it. Dale 
Francis took the Iom and fan
ned eight

Keith Jones had a home run 
and Mike Hopkins had two hits 
in three piate appearances.

Ho’.mes downed Hunter. 14-2 
Friday and Duncan beat Cabot. 
16-2 in other games in the tour
nament.

Tournament finals were mov
ed from Saturday night to Mon
day night when rain forced can
cellation of all of Wednesday 
night’s games.

I Lamesa (7) 
® Beaty 
‘ Minnix 
J Hardy 
* Holman 
‘  Boyd 

*• Pack 
*** a -Boyd 
®jMcWUUams 
® jjernigan 
2 ' Yaughn 
1: Tatals •

3 1 0

if

5M m  881-11 14 1

Pampa (•) 
Scott 
a -Earp 
King 
Jenkins 
Brantley 
Kotara 
Doucette 
b -Lindsey 
Hawkins 
Wilbon 
Holman

*alo Duro '
HI m  m - 1  $4

e»l« Dura — A WrwItuut tor Wraki Ni hue. Brrora Runyon RiHr <>• Mr C -neasiry Kran. arkore. Two koM hki -  Runyan. Teta'S »«•>•, WuudAie. Rll»y. RM*n kora —«*yk«m Sommort SoerKWe -Son- ^•n. MH ky pMrk -  ky Wtrti. »«n

Slange stopped the Cleveland 
Indians, 4-0. on a three-hitler.

Carl Yastrzemski slammed 
his 23ird homer and Mike 

^ ; Andrews contributed a solo 
homer to back Stange’s . first 
shutout of the season.

★  ★  ★
T iq t r s  1 1 , Y o n k s  4

Detroit  lUPii-Norm cash 
drove in five runs with four 
straight hits, including a grand 
slam homer, and Willie Horton 
hit a three-run homer to boost 
the Detroit Tigers to an 11-4 
victory over the New York 
Yankees Saturday.

The triumph was the fourth in 
the last five games and cost the 
Yankees, their sixth straight 
loss.

P h ils  7 , Rerls 2
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

Rich Allen tripled in two runs 
Saturday night to ignite a six- 
run rally in the third inning and 
lead the Philadelphia Phillies to 
a 7-2 victory over the Clncin- 
atl Reds behind the four-hit 
pitching or Rick Wise.

ir it it
S on s  7 , n r io lo s  5

BAL’HMORE (UPI) — Ken 
McMullen capped a seven-run 

' Washington sixth inning Satur
day night with a threo-run 
homer as the surging Senators 
downed the Baltimore Orioles 7- 
5 for their 12th victory in the 
last 14 games.

it ir it
A'%  9 ,  C h ic o g o  3

KANSAS CITY (UPI)—Ken 
Harrelson hit a three-run homer 
in the third inning and winning 

, pitcher l.ew Krausse hit > his 
first major league homer 
Saturday night to lead the 

: Kansas City Athletics to a 9-3 
I victory over Chicago, cutting 
the White Sox’ league lead to 

tone-half game.

T iiD * fo r  . . .

COW BOY BOOTS
Roden time is hoot time — so come to Sm'*h's Quality 
Shoes and look over the Mg selection In Hcstcm hoots.
.......... .Shown is one of the many styles to choose from—

m K
★  12'STOVpiPE
★  LEATHER LINED
★  LEATHER HEEL
★  LEATHER OUTSOLE
★  LEATHER INSOU
★  NEEDUTOE

COLORS.*̂
•Hack
• Saodal Ranchtan
• Ruffoot

■i

MEN S SIZES 6W to 13

•rrt. By Oomn — FUtrt. RIMy HwSra- 
|w* R«)ihiM(. DmikI, P1«y • - MeKran. Mtn. Mrtirui. L«fl ei* Mira —Funyu. I; talu Oara. Nl -

Pltchlag Summary
Ip r er b se w

:omm (W)
«  8 I • ® I

feaki (L)
1 10 7 19 1 1
7 I J 4 2 1lonea

Scere by Innings:
Umesa 199 249 9-7 6 9
Pampa ••• 909 • 2 4

r»lni>« A -Sni-krnrt for ScoK in flflti. ■ 
n-Slnkkool for nonreilo In oorrolh C- 
nwk M iHth IJinwM Snf, no orrw 
HI rarraiU' n-fwft •" 'rrur In «irfk. Er- ntni - 5m *I iS '. JknkHw, llnwkm*. "Two MiM Mt* R»»lv kixl n-iyil, IIM ky 
rairk ky UrtmkH. MMnlk. Lrft on !>•«•— i 

. Pimpk. * : Um*M 4.
I Pltchlag Summary:
I Ip r er h so w
Tascosa Nip#

I Holman (L)
5 7 2 6 4 2

'-1

2 0 0 0 1 1

7 0 3 9 2

>AV|B CUP P U Y
DURBAN, South Africa (UPI) Heasley
-South AfrM* took a M  Mad I
/ar Brazil la their Ruropean Hooman (n)

Group B Davl# Cup tinirti j ,

^alU ^ m ^  kUĉ V I : '  LOS ANGELES (UPn Tony 
I 11p9. M  and CTiff Dryedale Alvarado 125Vi. Pasadena. Ca- 
fhippad Jo#e Edlaof. Mandari-, Uf.. o-itpointed Alex Benitez, 
5̂  ĝ  ̂ j mvt, San JoM, Calif. (10).

(Okitv NkWk atoft. nratki
TO Elr PA.SO — Gary McCanrll signs h'a ItHter of Intent to play football for Tex- 

f as Westarn at El Paso. Tha former Harvrstor halfback had plenty of company as 
' he signed with his dad, left, high school principal, Cameron Meesh, light, and coach 
I Eural Ramsey in allenjjance. v ' “-

Randy Picked fo ri 
3 International 

i Track Meets
SKW YORK (UPI)-Sbo(- 

patter Raa*y Mataoa ef Tex
as AiiM was aae ef lour world 
rlcord holders selected Satur
day to a ll-msa taued States 
trilfk aad field squad for 
throe laterndUoail meets.

MaUen holds the wor'd rec
ord In (be shot put at 79 feet 
7ki inches.

The I’ .S. team *111 oppoac 
(•reat Rrttida la laadoa, Aag. 
12 We#t Germany at Danel- 
dorf. Aug. 19-n and Spala 
oad Italy at Viareggle, Ita'y, 
Aag. 1949.

BOYS $ 1 ^ 9 5
3'/S lo 6 I

MILDRIN 
8Vi fo 3

n ( , S 0 9 5

w
INFANTS S #  9  S

4 )o 8 1 1  '

^  '

. «rs;:«^ 'r. f- ^
Remember we are open Thursday nights is i^ O  pjfl.

I S im l M
an N, cu> (<r.

Q u A l i T y , ;  '

jn o tJ
MO

n »  NWNTOWN r o i  ttfUTHt
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MTH
YEAR Plaque of Hall of Famer Jimmy Foxx Draped in Mourning at Cooperstown S’

>

'i

MIAMI (UPIl—Th« bronxe just as ha was makinf plans to 
Hall of F ame plaque of James join his old cronies at the 
FI. (Jimmy) F'oxx will be*annual Hall of F'ame Induction 
draped in moumint at the, ceremonies Monday, 
fiatherinf cf the baseball clan in Foxx. 59. was stricken while 
Cooperstoan. N.Y., on Monday, having dinner at the home of 

One of baseball's immortals,'his brother, Sam F'oxx. He was 
Old Double XN great home run>ushed to Baptist* Hospital by 
hitter, amiable guy and every-ambulance and was pronounced 
body's fiiend, died Friday night dead on arrival, the apparent

i
SONNY AND DOL'O COACH AND (IM

MALMOE, Sweden (UPI)~ SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (UPI) 
Swedish boxing promoter Bertil —Johnny Wilson, former NA- 
Knutsson said the was try- tional Hockey League player 
Ing to arrange an Aug. 13 and Princeton Unixersity coach, 
match between Sonny Liston was named coach and general 
and Doug Jones. Liston's last manager of the Springfield
four fights have been in Kings of the American Hockey
Sweden. League.

cause a heart seizure.
Determine Cause

The Dade County medical 
■examiner was to perform an 
^autopsy this worning to deter
mine tĥ  exact cause of death. 
In addition tq his brother, Foxx 
is survived by a son, John, and 
a married daughter, Nancy.

Born ;n Sudlersville, Md., Oct. 
22. IWf. PwBt In the
major luegues at the age of 17 
with Comic Mack's Philadel
phia Athletics and by the time 
he retired he had written 534 
home runs into the re<ord book, 
surpassed onlv by Babe Ruth’s 
714

Recently, Willie Mays of the 
San Francisco Giants dropped

F'oxx into third place among all-{ No Joke
time homo run hitters. j When h« first received word

F'oxx was discovered by {to ropqrt to Easton, Foxx,
F'rank (Home Run) Baker,:worlung on a farm with a horsa 
under whom he played at {and plow, said: “ At first I
Easton, Del., in the Class D|thought somebody was trying to 
Eastern Snore League. jplay a practical joke on me.”

-----------  Actually the joke was on the
Jl’ST TIRED opposing pitchers as his Hall of
. LIBERTY. Mo. (UPI )-Billy Fame plaque reads-“ Noted for 
Masters, the Kansas City his batting, particularly as a 
Chiefs’ third draft choice from home run hitter, CoHected.̂ 534
LSU notified coach Hank Stram >home runs in 2,317 games. Had
he was quitting because, “ I’m a lifetime batting average of 
Ured of football.’’ ' .325 and, in three World Series,

Masters, whose home is in compiled a mark of .344.
011a, La., left the Chiefs’ , Appeared in seven All-.Star

I t  !  
Chki 
Attar 
Clad 
San 
Pittsi 

Ph 
Loe 
New 
Houa

training camp Tuesday.

Read The Newt Classified Ads.

games In which he batted .315. 
Played first and third bases and 
also was a catcher."

IDmllf >,r*« Staff rmota)
THf: nGFIRN are another of the girl'* *oftb«n teams spoasoi-ed by the Pampa Opti- 
Mr«. club. In front row, from left, Doris Hurston, Pamela Allen, Micky Yost, Gloria 
Newman and Debbie Gray’. Second row. Juanita Smith, Karen Huff, Jeanette Cher
ry, Pampa Jones. Third row. Mrs. R, \V. Laycock, Danna DavL\ Debra Brown, Ruth 
Irwin, Debra McKinney. Lynn Richardson and Mrs. Gip Gipson.

r IN IITH INNING

Iroscosa Nips Rebs 4-3\,
AM.MULLO- A couple of dta- hut Dcrk Hoo\uig slammed his 

puled call* *«flt Pampa'i .Am- fourth tingle of the night to 
eriran Legion baseball team drive in Howe and Ingram was 
into the ioeer's bracket of the put trying to go to third to end 
District IS tournament hete Fri- the inning.

The umpires ruled that he did 
not even though Taacosa pitcher :| 

I Gibbons had to retrieve the 
b n ll.

day night.
Pampa met Palo Duro at S I5 

p 111 Saturday and a win for 
the Rebels tent them against 
Tascoaa at 1:30 p m. (See story 
page t)

Friday night the Rebels Dick
ie Henley, despite a sore el-' 
bow. and Tascosa's Dave Gob- 
bon eegaged in a pitching battle 
for 11 innings before Tascosaj 
won it in thn top of the llth,~ 
4-S. I

Both toame had plenty of
rhaaree to ecort and both left learned runs.

The Rebels, now lS-3, didn't 
gi\e up. however and sRer one 
wsi out .Alvin Achord and 1-ar- 
ry Jones stroke base hits.

But on the second disputed 
call of the night Jones was call
ed out trying to stretch the hit 
into a double. Larry Stephens 
grounded out to end the game 
with Achord on third.

Pampa manager. Lloyd Sqm- 
mors was asked to sit In t^  
stands in the sixth inning whm 
Pampa tallied their three un-

Tascosa tallied once in the 
second without benefit of a hit 
when, after one was out, Shel
by Gogan walked and went to 
second on a attempted pickoff 
by Henlev He went to third 
when Ted Sanders was safe on 
a fielder's choice.

Bogan scored when Roger 
Case bunted and first baseman 

i I.arry Jones let the ball roll 
' through his legs for an error. i

Pampa couldn't score until the 
sixth when the sent three men 
home and took a 3-1 lead.

U men on base. All three Pam
pa runt off Gibbons, who fan
ned IS. were uaeamed.

Aflbr one was out in the 11th

Summers protested a call at 
'second base when Larry Steph
ens was called out at the hag. 
Summers and several other

Hfnley walked Howe and Lester people allowed that Tastosa 
and At Gomez came on to pitch, second baseman Ted Sanders 
for Pampa. dropped the ball when he tag-

Gemea fannod Dick Ingram ged Stephens.

I Stephens walked. Molberg 
I fanned and Stephens was called 
tout at second on a ground ball 
,by Summers Woodard singled 
I and .Stephens went to third. 
{Ronnie Sanders popped up a 
; bunt and was safe when the Tas- 
coM first baseman dropped the 
ball with Stephens scoring.

With runners on second and 
third Henley, who had three 
hits for the night, doubled in 
both Woodard abd Sanders. Gib
bons bore down to fan Gomez to 
end the inning.

FARAH SLL ^
wMh P a r a P r ^ M *

_a s« probJ «l*aek* psifsyaa in tba fssKion laene and 
O M l^ a s  tiMi ptihfra wHh «raa« new fakriet in 

~ ItNif now ««!•»« Frodisely-timed falloHif meens ityl- 
fkn Bwmanf. and Farer-Press manna wrlnkU-praaf 

ffcaf'*Navar N andf^*i»l‘ ’.
.....- - ____ ______ f t  t# 42.

S T  . ________________ _ t  fn 20.

A. fm

Taacosa kept pecking away at 
Henley and made it 3-2 in the 
seventh on a walk, sacriTice and 
single by.Ingram.

The winners tied it in the 
eighth when Jack Pierce hit a 
pinch-hit double and scored on 
a single by Gibbons.

Scare by Innings: 
Taacata
Hower 4 2
Lester 3 0
Ingram 4 0
Having 4 0
McCauley
Bogan 
Sanders 

Pierce 
Case 
b -Clark 
Gibbons 
Totals 
Pampa (3) 
A«hord 
Jones 
Stephens 
Molberg 

Summers 
Woodard 
Sanders 
Henley 
Turcot te 
a -Gomes 
Tata>s

4 1 1

14

esniM r- 
T » lr «

A Nrurlmil hit Tufi-nttt Bi , 
nftA tkiroMi A'DnuM*4 tar SaiMlvn 
In tlCMh. aettMlIiMit fnr t'aw M ntaMh, 
Kmr* IlmT. Intraai ArtutrS.
AMVrt. tteni*) T«r* bni etrn«.HmiI«> Mlniwi bn*M l«Mti. IlnarlnB.itatTlfV* Lnim. A<Iwk4 HU hr bWrb 

m  GiMmwu Turmlt* lUlk OHHwina. WIM b'lHi liUMMM. fMMtl >mUI. I mata l.#A an kaaa — rantpa. Ui Taare aa. U.
Scare by Innings:

Tawau 414 114 II# t l -4  14 2 
Pampn 444 I4t 444 l t -4  11 4 

PRchlng Rnminary
ip r cr k an w

Hanky (L)
11144 1 f  f  I

Gomet
1 4 t  t  1 1 •

Gibbons iWi
11 3 • 11 13 S

AMERICAN COMPETES
YnidOS, SKibedMd ( l ^  _ 

—Hlml BaofMd of Los Aagitai 
wM tkn only AoiKtcan rbprn- 

JMUtiva loft in the Ssrtsa 4ctV* 
g / M  a l l

A A ontg^ e r v

W A R D

Save *1
shirts that never
need ironing
M EN’S  BREN T* SH O R T  S LEEV E  S P O R T  S H IR T S  
G IV E  Y O U  A  N EA T , V fR IN K LE -FR EE  A P P EA R A N C E

e Long-weoring polytiter-cofton; ironed for you fortvot 
e A fast iRochino wash *n dry ond thoy'ro ready to wear 
e Comfortably lightweight.. a keep you rtfroshingly cool

M IN ’S E EIIIT* RILL CUT 
COTTON U N D IN W IA E

for 77
It costs so little at Wards to always look your 
casual best. Coma in now and cotch the big 
savings on tkaia grant stay-smooth shirts. S-M-L

BUTTON-DOWN IVYS.Trim-toparad to give you
o noturoliy sikn look. Vivid wtda-trock stripes.»
SPREAO-COIUR CLASSICS. Cut full to give you 
o  comfortable^ roomy fit. Vibront solid shades.

REGULARLY S for 2.S9

CHOICE

T-SHIRTS. Reinforetd ot neck, shoulders. 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS. Fine Swiss rib knit. 
BRIEFS. Heat-resistant elastic woists. 
SHORTS. Sanforized* for a lasting fit. 
Stock up now at Words low price I

Rag. 2.99 end 3.99

s e m . MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

for 51

jf '; Sanforized Combed 
Cotton Gives Lost ing Fit 

Plus Lots Of Weor

/ MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS 
OF COMBO) COnON

for 51

Give Youself o Big Treat 
In C qsuoI Comfort ~ Stock 

J U £ O t W o r d ] ^ ^ o w ^ ^ V ^ ^

Boy's
JEANS
^244

Rdi. XJ8 Hnevyweight Rml Weeteree el lew priwi Get- 
ton twilL Slkn er reguler. .

A wliele ef e bepl 
■eye* eetten erews

EtsiHc rib top: ny!*" 3s99c
reinforead. Siiat 4-11.<

Low Prke on toy's

NO-IRON SHIRTS
4 for ’5

Reg.tfl J0, Trim. Uperod Ivy 
bnttqii dewne etey .wrielsle> 

 ̂ free. Pelyeater rotten In ------
wovan pinidn. 8 to 1C
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THE
STANDINGS

W L Pet G l
f t  Louis »4 3t .111 ~
Chktfo M 31 .in  _
Atlanta 41 41 .144 314
Clndanati II 41 .337 4
San Fran 41 41 .111 | 
Pittsburgh 41 44 .111 1 14

PhUa 41 41 .4M I
Lot Angelos 40 12 .429 14
New York 37 14 .411 14
Houston 37 17 .314 1714

Saterday's Reeam
Pittsburgh II Houston 2 >
Atlanta I St. Louis 4 (IS 
innings)
CSiicago I  San Francisco I 
Los Angeles 4 New York 3 
(night)
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 2.

' SOnday’e Ganea
Los Angeles (Drysdale 3>10) at 
New York (Hendley 4-1) 
Cincinnati (Pappas I-7) at 
Philadelphia (Short 14)
Houston (Cuellar %4 and Giusti 
l-l) at Pittsburg (Blass 44 and j 
« U k « K 3 .
Atlanta (Lemuter 74 and 
lUkew (M)) at St. Louis (Carlton 
74 and Coaman 44), 2.
San Francisco (Gibbon 4-1 and 
McCormick 12-4 at Chicago
(Jenkins 12-7 and Nickro 44), 2.

AnMrieaa Leagne Standings
W L Pet GB 

Chkage U 40 Jf7
Boston so 40 .III 1
MinnesoU 4f 41 .144 2
Detroit 41 42 .131214
CaUfomia 11 44 .137 2 14
Weihingtoa 41 40 .471 1
Cleveland 44 4» .473 tl-2
Baltimor* 42 II .417 10
New York 30 32 .420 12 14
Kansas (}ity 40 IS .424 13

Saturday’s Res*lts 
Detroit 11 New York 4 
Boston 4 Cleveland 0 
Kansu City f, Chicago 3.

Washington T BaHimore I. 
Minnesota at CaUfomia (night) 

Sunday's Games

L in iE
LEAG U E

Farm Leagu
Pioneer Gu 
Malcom Hinkle

Gen. Supply 
Optimist

Western Tire 
Coronado Inn

Pampa Wholesale 
Pampa News

Fraser Ins. 
Milliron

300

1
3

4
20

22
IS

g
1

2 
II

R H 
2 3

SOOI
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWt 
SUNDAY. JULY U f l M

NATIONAL LEAGU E ROUNDUP
' ' .............. . ' V ' "" . w> A

Cubs Making Run at First Agai^
By United Preu International (pitching of Niekro and moveditiipled and Roberto Clemente^ 
For knuckleballer Phil Niekio the Bravu into third place. St. crashed a pair of three-baggers

the difference betwun wi^ng 
and losing is ail in' his 
fingernails.

Niekro booiled his record to t^Cepeda singed.

Louis scored their lone run in 
the first inning when Roger 
Maris doubled and Orlando

and 4 u  he won his fourth 
straight game u  a starter 
Friday night by beating the 
first place Cardinlls 4-1.

In other National League 
action Chicago edged San 
Francisco 5-4, P i t t s b u r g h  
trounced Houston 9-1, Philadel-

tOMtr surr raoiai
THE IfW B . one c f  the gtrl’s softball tnim i sponsored by the l*«mpa Opti-Mrs. dubr 
First row, from left, Xim Morrow, Mami Holcomb, Stephanie Secrest, Mary Bar
ton, Dads Bennett, Leslie Evans. Second row, (Thac^e Skelly, Becky Anderson, Deb
bie Huffinu, Kathy Ĉ askey, Dinese Bennatt, Angie Allison. Third row, Mrs. Newt 
Sacrest, Pam Anderson, Becky Tinsley, CJhristy Laycock, Rebecca Secrest and Mrs. 
Richard Stowers.

Duacaa
Meese 111 17»-14 I

Batteries: Forkner to Jones phia defeated Cincinnati 1-3 and 
and Davis to T. Danner. |Los Angeles blanked New York

, Winning Pitcher: Billy Fork-13-0.
ner SO 10 BB 3. I Homers by Hank Aaron and

Losing Pitcher: Davis SO ojUlete Boyer backed the brilliant 
BB 7.

I Leading Batter: Edwards 3 
Hits For 4 AB. Musgrave 1 Hit 
For 1 AB.
Davis 2 Hits For 3 AB.

Extra iselag Win
A1 Spangler scored the 

winning run in the 12th inning 
when Giant first basenMua Willie 
MeCkwey threw a wild one into 
left field trying to get an inning 
ending double (day. Ron Santo 
banged out three hits for the 
Cubs Including his 19th homer 
of the season.

to pace the Pbates ta victory. 
TtaS Astros only run was 
uaeamed.

An arror In the eighth inn- 
sat up Gary Sutherland’s 

two run single and 'enabled the 
Phillies te cooM from behind to 
come from behind to beat 
the Reds. Dick FarreU picked 
up his seventh win in 11 deci- 
tttDOB while Sammy Elis was 
tigged with his seventh l e s s  
Igaint six victories. Jim Bun- 
nlng pitched the first seven Inn-

Bob Vcele won his 11th gama|lngs for the Phis and struck 
of the year with a three-hitter out 13 batters to take the Na- 
and Manny Mota homered ay^, tional League lead.__________

kls»»wMNr««er'

AM ERICAN LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Tigers, Bosox Stay Close

R H
VFW S92 120-14 14
Producers 09* 2 1

Batter iu : Brazil, Williams
Kul, Loerwall. Shaub.

Winning Pitcher: Brazil, SO 
I BB 2 HiU 1.

^ Losing Pitcher: Keel SO 5 BB 
1  ̂4, HiU 12.

Leading Batter: Locket 3
HiU For 4 AB.

Home Runs: Mi-Carreil.

R H
VFW IW MS—14 14
Winiaor SW 4M - 4 I

Batterie.%. McCarrell, Willi
ams, Brewer. Frogge (51, Allen 

Winning Pitcher; McCarrell,

By Ualted Prcta lateraatloBal i (Heveland. • of Baltimore. Chicago edged
r« meet or not to meet seems Meanwhile, the Tigers Just Kansas City S-4 and California 

to be the question of the happened to be in Boston nipped Minnesota 2-1.
American Laague. Monday night mired in a long Foy's three run homer in

The cotrect phrase depends losing streak—and veterans A1 the third inning paced the Red sO 12 BB 7 Hits 6.
on whether you like the fortunes Kalina and Hank Aguirre sqjj iq triumph. Darrell l Losing Pitcher: Brewer SO 3,
of the Beaton Red Sox or the decided to cell a meeting that Brandon won the game with an' bb 4 HiU I.
Detroit Ugars. excluded Tiger manager Mayo eight-hitter while 1.4iis Tiant Leading Batter: Lockett 4

Last year the Boston players Smith. | started for Cleveland and lost HiU For I AB.
cAad meetings and axcludad* Smith let the Tigers meet jt, i _____

New York (Downing 104 and . their manager.- Billy Herman, without him—and tha Tigers, ^ three-run third Inning that R H
StotUemyer 7-10) at Detroit But Dick Williams replaced promptly lost thair sevanth f^tured one of Willie Horton’s Vh’W OM 2t3—4 4
(LoUch 4>U and Fedras 24), 2. 'Herman and he made It cleer straight gama. But Datroit has tingiM was tnbugh for CeUnese 21# lOO-S 1

tha taam would not conduct any won threa of I w  gamM since jj^troit to beet New York. Batteries: McCerreU WOli-
meetUga without him present then, Indudag F i^ y  night s ^  r>*„nU McLain won tha gams ams, Smith, R. Hendricks. B.
this 3Toer. J victory over the New York relief help from Mike Hendricks.

It may or may not be Just a Yanks that kept Detrott three Marshall whlU Steve Barber' Winning Pitcher: McCarrell, 
coincidence that tha Red Sox games off the pace although the |o(t it. SO 17 BB 3 HiU 1.
have made a remarkable club is still fifth In the tightest cap Peterson's two-out double Losing PiiAer; R. Hendricks
comeback this year and Jumped Ametican League race in recent in tj,, ,ighti, inning drove In SO 4 BB 5 HiU 3.

jlnto second plMC Friday night memory. )thiec runs and gave Washington Leading Batter: R. Brazil 1

leJttmore (DiUman 44) 
Weehington (Ortega 74) 
loetao (Ben 44 and Lenborg 14- 
S) at CUveland (Connolly 0-1 and 
O’Dooofhua 4-2), 2.
Chicago (Howard 3-7 aed Peters 
114) at Kaasas City (Nash 104 
and Uodblad 34), 2.
Minnesota <(%ance 
CaUfomia (Clark 34)

11-7)

Now o f- - -

at j with their seventh straight ’ W# wanted to give everyone the sweep over BsUtmore. In Hit For 3 AB
jvictory, a 4-2 triumph over a chance to gel things that were the first game, Fred Valentine; Home Runs: R. Hendricks.

bothering them off their chest,”  i giggled in the first three runs -------
Kaline said in expUinlng the'and Eddie Fisher then wild j R H
reason for the meeting. "We pitched home what proved to be j VFW m  lea—3 4
wanted to Ulk about how we,the winning run, giving Wash- Cere. Cm. Mt 290-2 4CROWSON BARBER SHOP

Cesnfci Weriey Bldg. MO 4 ^ 1

Lee
MeWiKams

Invitee all hia frWnda to 
viak him at Crowson’i  
Baibnr Shop.

Batteries; Lockett, WiUi- 
ams, Francis, Black. Barber.

Winning Pitcher: Lockett SO 
12 BB 0 HiU 4.

Losing Pitcher: Back SO I

McCarrell 2

could win more games, it was a iggton a 4-1 lead 
real old fashioned bull session.”  Wayne Causey drove in two 

The questioo of whether orjnins. including the tie-breaking 
not a manager should let a one in the fifth inning, to pace 
team hold a meeting without (nucago past Kansas City. Bob 
him is one of tha more debated. Locker releived Hoy and Wal- BB 4 Hits 2. 
ones in baseball these days, helm in the ninth and choked off I Leading Batter 
Harry Walker let the Pittsburgh a Iste A’s rally to preserve the ^HiU For 3 AB.
Pirates conduct a meeting with- victory for Wolbur WOOD. | — ---------
out him earlier thU season—and' George Brunet, with help NEW COACH 
it’s also a fact that Danny from Minnie Rojas, who got the, DETROIT (UPD—Fern Fla- 
Murtaugh ia bo w  tha team’s final out, led California past | man, former all star defense- 
manager. Minnesota. Brunet had a man with the Boston Bruins,

la other American League shutout until Harmon KUlebrew was named coach of the Fort 
action, Washington centiaued iU touched him for his 2ith homer I Worth Wings of the Central 

I strge by Jumping into sixth in the ninth. Dave Boswell lost Professional Hockey League, It 
'place with a 44 and 3-1 sweep'the game. ,was announced.

D u n l a p ' s

C O R O N A D O  CENTER
Open Darty lt)A.A(Vr^ 6 P.Mt 
Thurscioy 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUIT SALE
150 SUMMER SUITS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Phoenix Tropical Weight Suits

3̂8.00Regular 60.00

Handsome new summer colon in one end two but
ton styling. Cool, wrinkle resistant 555o dacron 
Polyester, 30% Wool and 15% Mohair.

Embassy Row "Fabulaire"

58.00Regular 80.00

Cool “ Fatmleire”  U a luxurious blend of Da
cron Polywter, 25% Wool snd 22'’r Mohair Big 
selections of colon and stylei. .

Famous Kupponhtimor

58.00Regulor 125.00

Fabulous Summer Savings on Famous Kuppen- 
heim tropical weight suits and sport suits. Kup- 
penheimer gives you the very latest in fashion 
detail.

FREE ALTERATIONS

I f-:

I S
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National Laagbe Pampa Optimist AH S ta n . . .  from left to right top 
tow, Donny WUboen, Wyatt Earp, Louis Brantley, Larry Kotara, John 
JenkinK Wcky Harrk, Roaa Holman, Tommy Hawkins. Bottom row, Bob
by Clood, Jerry Lindtocy, John Doucette, Vernon Johnston, Sammy Haas- 
ley, Scotty King, Steve Seott Coaches standing from left; Marvin Hol
man, Raymond Jonat, Vinomit Simon

American Laague Pampa Optimist All Stan. Jim Whitmarsh; coach is 
handing the boys Sealtest (Thocolate Milk. From left to right top row te 
Floyd Hatcher, Doyle Hunter, Mike Summen, Jim Gellman, Cttff Gage, 
Jerry Brumfield. Bottom row; Larry Yearwood, Dennis Hickey, Randy 
Marach, Mike Hogan and Gary Pottar.

- l i

W*V* Proud To..:Hsvo Tho Opporiunify Te Psrticipata WHh Pampa In Building BoHar Youfht Through Their F in  a Athlatic Progranu

YOUR HOME TOWN DAIRY....
QeaK^ Salestad Milk Its S. Kmistee MO

:T':»

- -TWev'
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(Ebe Poinira Qaily
A Watchful Ncwcpaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP 0* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE 

The Panipa News is dedicated to furnishing informs* 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its bieasing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost caps* 
bilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift ffoni God and twt a

Eolitkai grant from government. Freedom is neither 
cense, nor anarchy. It is control and sovareignly of 

oncaelf. No more, no lesŝ  It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commajginrents, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratioa of Independence.

And Leave Me To Carry 1+ All Alone?

n

By FRANK. JAY MARKEY
We wouldn’t venture a  gue«

ĥe Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSIAOII

V/orld’i Fair, a century hence, at any age. In children it may 

but it mey not be one of the sometinits called^Sufl’ŝ  disease*

PIN I YREE 
FEATURES

SUNDAY M ORNING GRIST

anticompetitive practices “ to 
manipulate prices. They further

From the Editorial I
WHWtHA

I W i M K  V O O 'R E

CITY HALL officials win tell copy for 15 cenU . . .  If you 
you that the timing of traffic need as many as 100 copies to 
signal UfhU is a pretty tough distribute among friends, Iheyj 

, . The end resuH tmratHy wttt knock otf per cent of thaj 
doesn't please everyone . . . . (cost . . . While you are waiting 
Right now motorlsU are com- for your copy to arrive, may we 
plaining of the recent “ speed!suggest that you ne\er use the 
up”  in the traffic light change garden hose to clean the living 
at N. Hobart and Coronado room rug.
Drlva . . .  Both north and south i (  i t  i t  
bound motorists are having THK CITY Hall Cat Up-toed, 
troiible making left turns Into across the street at Duncan and 
Coronado Drive and N. Somer- i.cratsiana the other morning 
villa when they get the green and nearly wound up with only 
lighg . . . They say if you are i eight Uves . It seems motor- 
fouc or five can teck during iats have not yet become accas- 
rusli - hour traffic, you may, tomed to the fact that the new, 
have to wait for the light to widened Duncan-St. is now a 
change a couple of times before through thoroughfare all th e  
you can make It . . , City Man- way north and south between 
ager Jim White seyi further Harvester and Browning Sts. . . 
study Is due and It may be that There used to be a 4-way stop 
a left - turn arrow is the only at Louisiana and one at Ken- 
satisfactory solution. ; tucky . . • But, no more . . .

-------  1 Some driven have not yet be-
^  'A’ 'A I come accustomed to it and the

A THOl'fiHT . provoking let- repom thtfe have b ee n 
ter from Dorothea Ledbetter, »fm« Pr*tty close calls, e s ^ i-  
8006 Hall St., Amarillo . . .  She »'*> 
writes: “ Wbst's the cost of Vi

D O I N ' N O V i

.P i.
$AM?

IM

Rheumatoid Arthritis 
Vanes in Each Child

Although rheumoitoid arthri- 
as to wr.at will be best remem-jtis is generally regarded as a 
bered about Expo 67, Canada’s ‘*****se of adults. It may occur

ABC’S FOR THE FTC 
The Federal Trade Commii*

.r*cucul.r «hlbit. Kor ...m -lT b . c . » „  U unin'o™.' 
pie: the one thing that is best gnosis is made difficult by the ,tice of the top 19 oil companies 
rememb*!red from the P a r i s , *̂ct that, if a very young child in the country. The Commission 
Fair of 1868 was the introduc-! ,,** ”̂ * ‘*®**‘*’  ̂*’* ''* 'claims that the companies art
tion of a patented invention of' “ recurring industrywide. . . .  . scribe his symptoms accurate*an American druggist named ,ly.
•\mos Dows of Lowell, Mass.,1 ~  
called n̂ “ ice cream s o d a  ’ ' * disease usually starts with claim Liat the extensive and ex-
The Ferris Wheel, one of the * P**"*®̂  '̂ ■̂ ue irritabiUty, 1 pensive adverUsing campaign
mainstays of today’s amuse- lever and failure to have deprived consumers of sav-
ment parks, resulted from the ***" 'weight before any joint in- sings at the gas pumps. “ Rath-
Chicago Fair of 1893, also out- volvement is noticed,
door electric lighting. And al- The joints fust affected are 
though our. grandfathers prob- those of U:e fingers and toes on 
ably drooled at the gyrating both sides of the body. As the
dances of “ Little Egypt’ ’ at the. disease progresses, the wrists — j .1. . . .

Loolarrilrof 1904 the things+and ankles, then ^ b w g  and , .u® intanc#
we enjoy from that exhibit are knees, then shoulders and hips ® combination of the my- 
iced tea and the ice cream I become involved. Along with ®PJJ- ^•’«®‘icraUc eye and tha 
cone. New York’s 1939 World’s .the pain and stiffness there is P® mentality perceiving a 
Fair gave us TV. The Seattle' usually some swelling of the thorough*
Fair of 1962 featured the mono-;joints. Periods of remission are!, ̂ isun«erstood it, proceeding
rail as the answer to today’s ,often followed by a recurrence.!;® legal (forceful) action 
public transportation problems,(Some children appear to out- “  “ •

er than put a penny in the con
sumer’s pocket, the major (oil 
company) prefers to put a ‘ti
ger’ in the consumer’s tank, o r . 
a raffle ticket in his hand.”

I 7̂ 6 1 ftphbcBlB, Irc.*

WA8HINOTON:

Soviet Builds U.N. Bloc 
Favorable to Its Proposals

By RAV C.IOMLEY 
WMbingkin Car>‘e*poadfnt

WASHINGTON (NEA) - I t  is 
all very well to talk about Rus
sian defeats in the emergency

Louisiana . . . When
. .  V—. — . - traffic and turn lanes__________

atnam? . . 11.323 fathers, sons mark^, General ^sembly sessions on
and buthers killed in action . . probably be removed Israeli • Arab war. But that
68.341 wounded . . .  674 missing • ’ ‘‘  "®*

82J billion per month (all when drivers become Soviet Union,
bo.;owed) . . . FamiUes disnip- '!eJ
led You know what that does «'ro“Rh street from Harvester
to the children and our nation’s Browning.

•ft ★  ★
SOME THINGS we never

knew until now . . . That there 
is a company in Florida produc
ing manufactured cocktails

a majority on close issues.
Whether the Russians can es

tablish a lock on the votes of 
a sixable number of the Mos
lem countries is not certain, of

Clearing House]
artlelM for tkla aolMain at* sm ~ to SOS worOa or Mm tnS Howavar. loiiaar artldaal ba printaS. au (attara aiua(| aisnad.

but the nromoters reached back
to the Centennial Exposition at 
Philadelphia in 1876 for that

grow the disease but others
are left with permanent defor
mity.

one. So. visit Expo 67 and make! Every“ child is different efficacious busl-
your own guess. -------------- '-----  * - ----- ‘

Private enterprises seek to 
eanf high profits, not to enforce 
high prices. They (the know*

Today’s smile: A wife reading .ways from that of other child- 
a newspaper said to her k u s- ren. For that reason there in no 
band: “ Here’s an item about a;.?et pattern of treatment but

every care of rheumatoid arUi-!"” ®"’®"> ‘®
ritis in a child differs in some “  ** “c -̂essary to

increase volume, lower the per 
unit coait of production, and low* 
er prices. In this way it is pos*

woman who sued a doctor for there are certain principles
operating on her husband.” .your docior will follow. Aspirin 
That’s ridiculous,”  said h e r is still widely used and a child

sible to sell more at lower pric
es and earn greater profits. In 
the case of gasoline sales, tho

Editor:

hubby, “ wkat was the charge?”  with tttis disease has a greater
The wife replied: 
male.’

‘Opening her tolerance for this potentially 
dangerous drug than has a nor
mal child.

effective companies will actual
ly make less profit per gallon, 
but they’ll sell more gallonngel

_____  Some antimalarial Advertising U a proven method
A recent Issue of the Pam ^ “ September Morn,”  the most ***® '***" ®̂“ "d to be ®̂ increasing sales volume, low-

course. But it is clear Moscow ‘ “ e cost of our over
li working on it. . due highway improvements and

other Improvements (or the

News gave us the true, but sad, controversial painting of t hi s !  affective. The judicious use
‘century, now hangs in the New'®  ̂ hydrocortisone is helpful but

and maximizing

York Metropolitan Museum of

which called the special,session 
to condemn Israel as an “ ag-

Moscow, Hanoi, Red China 
and Yugoslavia in recent years 1 City of Pampa. 
have put a major effort into | The remaining

Art after « stormy career. The 
nude, done in 1912 by Paul cha-

care must be take to avoid its |

ering prices, 
profits.

It is through the market price
disastrous side effects. For some.mechanism that 
young victims a gold saK is the I has been able to

this country 
out -produce

bes, created a furor among do- treatment but for others it any other dviUzaUon in the his-
81,900,000.00'gooders of that time over art is valueless.

moiVis . . . U.S. aid to commu
nists enemies helping to slaugh
ter Fur boys . . . Indeterminate 
amount, but it must be a lot. . . 
Wilt defeat or surrender alse be

gres.sor." (ailed to achieve the "sp^tive l»ints of view ^^^e sold to the low bid- *"<>■«»*• However. Chabasi Because a proper balance be
necessary votes. Every secUon to yield 4 0646 per cent to ‘  '  " "  ............

lory of mankind. It is due to the 
profit incentive inherent ia this

win? Victory

of the Russian proposals was 
voted down.

The Yugoslav resolution 
manding an

(ready to ormKi in cans . . . . ■̂lthdrawal from all accupied
g6 •ahe«l u ti wtor VKlocy Arab ternlory (iiled ol Ihe mc-
L a id  nuk. V »la «n  worth the ®.“ '' " " " dBloody Mary, Salty Dog and

• m m\M ^  ®  V V  I  * V .^1 I B  arcs i3  j B U  Xt?  B  ^ 1  1 X / B  I B  i i a .  V  s ^ ^  w w a

up financially by sell- tween rest and exercise is im- ^
--.-.oduction rights to cal- portant tlw best resylts are ob-;**^ standard of living of any 

effective than military war in purchaser. Five years badl^n<ja„. cigar boxes, etc. T h e tained when the treatment Isl**^.* *ny'vhere, anytime 
wrinning territory, a consistent when the highway improiement painting d sappeared until 1935 supervised by a team consisting' ** e^c*li«nt W*

a ; voters the issue was defeated by ered”  it in Paris and presented,surgffn, .  »w...|w..o| . / n
the bare majority of forty-two u to the Met, whose officials j and a specialist in rehabilita-'*®

immtwiiat* Uraaii *'*•**'* majority in the United proposal was submitted to the when an art patron “discov-,of a ygdiatrician, and orthopedic 
Nations would be regarded a , voters the issue was defeated by ered”  it in Paris and presented, surg'

lustration of members of the bus-

es.sary two-thirds majority.
But on the other side of the i 

; Screwdriver . . .  That there are U.«- -backed Latin-
towns in Texas named ( . a s h , . p r o p o s a l ,  wl/'ch cali-

JRST IN.CASE some ef you .Choice, Seed. Satin. S l i d e . . ^  withdrawfa> to a
hotftewivee are sloffing off and Spade. .Sprinkle. Stranger, Styx solution, al'm failed ot a
neglecting chores around home. .Sublime, Los Angeles. Noonday, t,̂ ro-lhird8 majority, 
the federal goiemment stands Nursery. Oyster and Paradise 
ready to letl you how to get . . .  That there are only two In- 
wkI  it . . . "nie U, S. Departr stances where the U.S. flag
ment of Housing and Urban De- takes second place

F'urtbermore, though the Yug
oslavs were unable to gain a 
two-thirds majority for their pro.

A sizable U.N. minority could votes. At that time the interest woi'ldn't have considered it be (tion. There is no easy cure for th|^® nine dayg
be used: I rate would have been much low- fore. disease but a spirit of optj.,M bearings la t»6p.^These Jiear*

advised then that Thou-i,*, «i,ile shavinc* Un mism on the part of the doctors,! *®™‘
ould sell for an ' / "  'will go far toward minimixing ®* P"*5^®**of X nor r*n» or ® * fo^ontly Honored me hi. . . . b ifrom so<alled independent ra-
2'd .  J t ib f r . .n .l m .rk.ter7, .nd trpB.

To bring unrelenting pressure' We were advised then that 
on the United States to get out ibe bonds should
of Vietnam.

To eaM tha economic-politi
cal pressure on Cuba’s Castro, 
leaving his agents more free
dom in Latin America.

To step up pressure for the

interest rate 
less. This would Thoreau by issuing a commem-0rd>*» B>i/in0 to fh* tBvnavor — --------- -  —...................... . 1 bulk and letail dealers’ associa-
SrhaiTIn the*neiehborho^^of ®'‘®“ ''* “ *'"P •'***’”  ̂ o f ' which is so often safely offered uons. These groups find t h e y
r o u t e r  of^ ^ m  ^^^^arsim  ‘•W-W*"”  couldn’t have cared in jest.”  It only cost a penny to cannot compete in the market 
a quarter of a million dollars *" Ims — dead or alive. Indeed in send a letter in Thoreau’s day They cannot attract suf-
lerest over-aU. It was a sad^i.   tiw— .. r . „ - ^  ”

veI(|Mnent, apparently figuring navy chaplain flies his church
houfewives don’t know what it pennant over it while conduct-: major Communist
Is III about, has published a mg religious services at spa

‘wo-thirds majority for their pro- »'CP “ P *be « r e «  over-.u. u lifetime Thoreau took as ' Now it costs five times as much ndent customers by their su-
posal, they did get a majority 11?»  ̂^  * view of the postal system and there are those who won-:pcrior quaUty, finer service, orfrom Thailand, leaving that i original issue was defeated. Last

B---- --  ̂ M ^  proposill—Y U£08lsv And RUS* *Kb ■■IfimaAB- ' ------ ------------ -------------•-----  I ©  .......... ---------------- — • , wi I"4UWL.l UIV v̂ uilipcviuvV
primer on housekeeping . . .  It s nnd the United NaUons flag ranging This reasoning adds up to o n e “ le defeat and ultimate-ipfjic* j think there are very | a copious drink of alcoholic bew sy,tMn,”  they seek to eliminat*
entitled “ Simplified Housekeep- takes top rating over the U. S. 34 to S3 votes. i^nclusion: The State Depart- increased taxpayers costs, important communications ; erage derived from General Jo- competitions. What they cannot ̂ B B. • T Wt Im XIbSB . . «mmm4 Um.̂  V.i.44m_ 4m 14.. Immmm **--■* *----------  14 *M lM0lM#BMa4M __ _ J _ a.%____ •_ tA. ___ I - __lA I > ■ __ ____ 1_ * if

, . as many of us do today. He I der if the service has improved lower prices so what de
buck- Rjf heavier Com-! minute la lieho^  wrote: “ For my part I [that much . . . Wonder if the they do? Under the banner

munist infiltration. ‘* ® ^ * * * P ® * ^ '* ‘*"* meaning; of “ Protect the Competitive

Ing Directions” and offers fi,g *t the U.N. building in New jhe Yugoslav resolution better see to its fence
step - by - step advice on sub- York. . . We see no 18 - carat tor uncondlUonal Israeli with- b» the Moslem coun-
)ecH with which .we thought reason to play second fiddle to the Comunists had 13
most housewives were already the U.N. . African countries south of the
fan^piar . .  . like, for instance,, ^  ^  ■ftr ' Sahara, eight non Red Asian
“ Haw to Keep a Stove Clean, j  AMARILLO’S mayor and city ^  Xommunist-bloc
^ • w  to Clean the Bathroom,’ rommissloners are c o n s i d e r - j j  nations, three
and “ How to Wash Woodwork.”  |ng a ten • cent tax reduction j p-ypopcan countries and four
------- HUD says the booklet U to 8120 per 8100 property valua-. E ,,t nations not part of
taring into a best seller . . .  tion . . . .  Also being consider- 
It hks even been translated into cd are salary raises for the | Against the

Nation's
Press

WORDS AND DEEDS 
fWascea, Mtaa. Jonmal)

Furthermore, it is indefinite made through It. To speak crit- j  êph Hooker, once commander 
when the needed improvements icaily, I never received more i of the Army of the Potomac 
will come about, and the down- than one or two letters in my 'who loved potent liquor?..These 
town business climate is slow-1 lifo — that were worth the pos-1 days everyone eats tomatoes, 
ly but surely becoming more tage. The penny post U. com- but back In 1822 they were con- 
blighted by the day. Every Ux- monly, an institution through  ̂sjdered poisonous. A brave soul.

; Gov. George Romney of Mich- 
— Latin-American . igdi wants to be president of

Spi^h, and that version re- mayor and city commissioners rcolution fawred by the Unit- the Unite<l States For this am- 
S X l ly  is selling Uke hotcakB . . .1, ,nd when -  should the coiliUoned .  liwon we havlf nô ĉ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
• • L‘ “  ^^• w ral on a setUement. the But the very disclosure of this
to Seep house — as the federal compensation for the tax cut,. .  j Communists had the 12 Com- ambition makes hit record fair 
government suspecU, the super- on second thought, perhaps we , muniit-bloc countries, the 13 
inlBdent of documents at should keep our big, long n®** Arab countries, five non-Com-
tlM government printing office out et Amarillo’s business. „juntsts Aslan nations and 10 surface m appraising the ability 
in Washington will send you a _  _ —DFD African countries south of the of the man for the office.

Sahara, two Middle East coun-
THE GUEST PEN;
The UN Lays an Egg

cUA of 
fa Jit with

tries not part of the Arab bloc 
and one European nation.

Obviously, In this round in tha 
United Nations, the Ruuians 
were making a play lor the

• By D. R. SEGAL . were just sitting around mining Arsb-Moilem groups.
Edtter, BrewMvIllc HeraM a few fields when the Israelis j if Moscow esubUshes lUelf as 

Ollumbia University publish- jumped them. ! the “ protector” of the Arabs
as a pwiodlcal devoted to criU-i The most remarkabls perfor- and Moslems, it may be able to 

newt media, finding i manct was that of the secre-: count on a ronsiderablt num- 
: with almost everything and tary - general who pulled
ring the general lack o f . “ peacekeeping”  troops out of *( course, will not be able to 

responslhility and culture. An i the area at the exact moment depend on all these countries, 
exafnple of this culture gap. i they were needed. They’d been, Turkey anik’Nigeria, for exam- 
sayi Columbia, is the reluct-; fitting ovet there batting sand pi*̂  mre going to look long and 
aack of one of the TV networks i fieu and drawing their pay for; hard at any Soviet proposals, 
to isrry some lengthy congres- years; but when there came to But however you count them, 
iiotfhl bearings. . be a need for them, they were the Moslem countries are a slz-

IVeU. the Mid-East crisis gave {pulled out. . * able group.
Coltimbia a giant size wad o f , it was edifying but boring, I There are 12 Communist bloc 
CUiyir* and responsibility, but. i would bet that the staff of the ' countries (or votes) in the Unit- 
a  qrcurs to me that most peo- ( Columbia Review ( that’s the ed Nations. This bloc votss 
p e  are fftpldly sated writh U.N. | name of the publication ) stray-1with' fh< Soviet Ulildd—though

Romney is a man who says 
one thing and dots another. This 
It practicad by many men

payer should take a close loot 
and form his own opinion. It 
does not seem to concern s<mi« 
of our people, for they are will
ing to pass the tax bill on to the 
next generation. If you wish to 
further study our bond picturs 
and cost of the City government, 
don’t forget to add the seven or 
eight million dollars over the 
next fifty years to cover. our 
share of the Canadian River 
I)am Project.

Higher water rates and high
er taxes are here for some 
years. You will be kidding your-

whTch you seriously offer a man Robert Gibbon Johnson of SaJ- 
that penny for his thought em. N.J., attracted a l a r g e

accomplish in the market they 
seek to accomplish by coercion. 
And their motives are pure; for 
the Inefficient operators and tha 
LTC are seeking to pro
tect the consumer. Protect tys 
from what? Why, from being 
gouged by low prices,, h i g h

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR L A W M A K E R S

crowd wbca -he publicly stated superior servieoi-
that he would eat as many as; j hop« the consuming public 
possible. Naturally the crowd t^gin to awaken to this

Tan Mar Wk •• <mu )r«ar amaUn and rapratantativM (■ Waitimstaa aaS Auatta Hara an tbair aMraaaaa:
(r s o E a A U

in public lift hut U it an honest ^ y®" „
approach? ‘

Rm aob l*nra, 13SS Bldg., Waatuagtan St. D C San. Ralph Yarhnraiiglk SMala S R'aifelngton SS. D.C San. JttA Imrtr. Rnata OBlca Rtdg WaaShigtee 34 D C
UTTATa)

tLtp. MAlouf AbrahAm.
Caaadtan. Taxas
San. Oradr Haxalarood. Can]ra« Mwy. Ajnaiilln TaSM

In August of last year Rom-' aa^Mgai gn
ney told Oakland county, Michi- BERRY S WORLD 
gan, republicans that:

False pseudo-liberalism is 
thinking that wa can solve all 

, problems with government
ver of these voles. Tha Russians,  ̂money--and this Is falst. false.

false !
Of course, this is false but 

whether he meant to or not the 
statement gives the listener a 
false impression of the man. The 
public mi|(ht well expect that in 
action Romney would try to dc- 
emphasize money in his stale 
programs

It would be a lot better if 
Romney would back his words 
v’ith deeds. He might very well

d^mte*.”  Endlessly the dele- from the TV set occasional- Romanis sometimes it a maver- U,*ve held the line in hla money 
FM  drtmed on, stating and ra-^ly. too. at least long enough to ick.

I f f t ^

spending but he didn’t.
ig their positions The guys, go doom to the comer for a loxs In addition, Ui# Soviet Union i nn thought “ Soapy” Wll- 

fthito bats and the guys ,nd bagel. can frequenty count on the boms was about the worst man-
black hats accused each i Tha trouble with exposing votes of five other countries —
I starting thi bC' great masses of uneducated Cambodia, India, Tanzania.

M g n icrimteai, «T bftvinjl

ager of public funds and even 
his Democratic friends admit*

gns poople such as myself to inti- Congo (BraxxavlUe) andCey- .tsd that he bankrupted MieW-
lon. I gan. In the first five years ofpgaee dfrtiift'teoirti. On mate contact with the UN is that

BrMtblftte TV rsptetors i ws begin to suspect this outfit All told, this is a sizable po-;his administatlon be increased 
^IMcI' ti an outrageous fraud. Tho' fential bloc. It is not enough Michifan'.: -spending, 23.8 per

‘ iocar.lhard facts of lKe*ftre4hal tee vtesa t# wfti tbi Soviet Uteen - - --------
f iN l a roajortty. It is aftoagh ta rtesaas world's problemi art t|jo|

tea

to be atevaS b f fi^a faBdagla great deal of pitiMgaada sand 
aretmd New York in sheets or I and becloud the issues conjiisten-

rfOt. In |gs firtt Bve years /o< 
•ftlee mmaiy bas inersaaag 

ligan Bpendiiif U0.4 ^ r-

SSaaSapL
handker- ly. in addiUoa, it la largs

, viarr----- in ttw Eost Ths i«nough to form a bast for tat-
vat W  bae c«na a croppsr and it’s j ther advances. i

cent
In the face of this Romney 

said last August:
“ 1 have ths highast respectHr ft '

add eSough votes lor am a gtaukia coosarvativat*

expected Robert to expire with
in sight, but hs didn’t'and gain
ed a measure of fame for his

doubletalkiisg nonsense; that 
they will begin to question the 
validity of such attacks on ft

feat. He also picked up a few | gyttem that provides to mueb. 
dollars from tha collection that Big Companies get that way by 
was taken at the scene, which. providing goods and services ta 
had beenteis intention from the Mj.. Average Consumer. Tbeg 
beginning . . . The Fort Worth get that way by being efficioat.
(Texas) STAR-TELEGRAM re
ported in a story: “ The coat of 
the new club souse will be de
termined by a vote of the mem
bers.”  And you can bet- t b s  
members wers soaked too.

Couabry E d i t o r  speaking: 
“ Wouldn’t it be woaderfal if to- 
saraace ebmpaales based tbetr 
rates ea the Idea that we’re ea- 
>y i i  aU n  we faeir

The Christian doctrine of the 
Trinity was proclaimed by the 
Nicene Council.

wommxm

•  wnriftAiM
1 dbg't •teteteM Af* AftpRdUMfSP

The 
bridge la

brngost 
tidge la the V 

lAl^foeC Quebec Bridi

cantilevar 
world is tbo'̂ ;;

inventive, aggressive, by takiof 
risks and earning rewards 
through customer satiatoctioft— 
on a voluntary basis.

The biggest singls cost of gas
oline is tho cost of govemmsat 
Next time you pull up to a pump 
and say “ fill ’sr up,”  noto haw 
much of what you spend is be
ing taken for federal and state 
taxes. And this doesn’t inchida 
tea taaes teat mw “ hidden,”  tea 
ones that already hava been ppid 
by distributors, refiners, and 
before the gasoline arrived at 
tee retail pump.

If tija FTC is really concenpd 
about putting money in the cen- 
Sumer’s pocket, I suggest they 
set about reducing the cost of 
government by lowering taxas 
on gasoline and oil. Prices 
would then drop, profits wofM 
increase, production would lm 
sUmutlted, and more fnd.moDI 
things would be available to ^4 
AnMTican public.

All the members of the FfC 
might enhance this possibility 
quitting’ their jobs. They 
get work at some of the 
jor oil companies — but,, i f  
course they would firtt have ti 
ieam basic economics.

la Canada, Bys Tha Wo 
AlaMMc. Bafora It was 
aomplatad la 1817, It coat 
tea nyaa ef 84 men.

William G. Morgan invenij 
the gems of voU^all 

'fVMCA In Holyoke, Mass.,
1886. rri

li lbs grsaVwt'lie shark, alsa 
callad tea “ man-aatar.”
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fexas' Attended 
ty 11.000 People
[Mora than 11,000 have seen the 

production of "Texai” ! ;  
|nca the opening of ita second ~ 
laaon June 30. Half of the Ikiit-;

States have already been re- 
reaenled. and people havej 
[>mc from 27 foreign countries.
As has been the custom since!

beginning of activity in the|~ 
pioneer Amphitheater, the vlsi-| 
jr braveling the greatest dli- 
incc to see a production has 

ived a triangle — a mlnia- 
re of the triangular bar used 
call men to chow on the ran- 

Ihes. This year the triangles 
lava been awards tc peo
ple from India, Germany, Eng- 
ind, Alaska, The Netherlands, 
Jew York, Denmark, Iran, Nor- 

Sweden and Ireland.
Ijist Sunday tbe triangla cere
mony was rathar unusual. Seven 

iiirmen from Vietnam were pre- 
|ent and each was presented an 
kward. Allen Demus, who plays 
|he Indian drum, was In charge 
ftf the ceremony and Shawn and 
irent Stevens, tbe two youngest 
members of the cast, helped to 

carry the awards. After accept
ing the triangles, the seven air- 

|men in uniform stepped on the "  
itagh and stood at attention. f 

TiMir spokesman removed his  ̂
Ihat and gracefully thanked the | 
laudlence for the award and then 
|for timeir help in Vietnam. The 
tudknee stood in ovation to * ̂  
them. '

“Texas”  is the musical drama.
>y Paul Green which plays iĥ  

Ithe summer in the Palo Duro

Amusement Page
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IShowbeat

Coping with a Desert
By DICK KLEINER 

Hollywood Correspoadeat 
Newspaper Ealerprisc Atsa.
PAGE. Aril. (NEA) — About 

45 miles southwest of here, on 
the road to the north rim of the 
Grand Canyon, Is an area 
rially designated as Marble 
Canyon But the 225 actors and 
technicians who are shooting 
Columbia's big new western, 
“ Mackenna’s Gold,”  here have 
another name for it.

face and ihoes and tha shoot
ing must wait until the wi nd  
dies down.

But tho cast and craw are 
bearing it with typical good 
•plrits. They gripe, of course, 
but the griping is seasoned with 

* humor.
‘Tve finally figured it out.” 

says Keenan Wynn. “ This is a 
five - show^ location. It takes 
five siwwers to get clean after 
a day out here."

“ Welcome to The Valley of i J  
the Red Death,”  they say, andl‘ *‘** 
the name is appropriate. ‘

The canyon iV bordered with i;'**** 
crumbling orange -gray buttes. 1 “ .Ut"s^6vVa'^iottery ” said• nH lh« ranvnn riAAr i« rfru * "•''e ■ lOUery, SaiO

Ted Cassidy. “ The winner getsty and red, pockmarked wi t h  
boulders in grotesque shapes.
Nothing grows here and there 
is no shade from the sun, boil
ing down at temperatures well 
over 100, although no one is ma-1* .̂ . * 
sochistic enough to bring along 
a thermometer.

Frequently, a hot wind whins j l

fired.
Why did they ever make this 

place a national park?” asks 
Rudy Dicz, an ex - Los Angeles 

making his movie
debut

■fl

COWPOKE OMAR SHARIF (lefO, whe vaguely reseaiMea The CWa Kid in hit wcatera 
Mrh, eMverset with Gregory Peck and caaMramea M desert loeatlM af **Mac- 
kenaa’t Geld,” a Clacraau lick.

It is a national park, part of 
the Glen Canyon National Rec
reation Arra. And th« reason is

the same rtason why producer lis a place of dasolate grandea 
Carl Foreman decid^ to shoot land it it ideal for Foreman* 
here —for all its discomfort, it purposes.

CI.IP Axn~iuyi H B ■ ■  ■■■ ^ B  B B  H i  ■■

up, bringing the dust into your j TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 29
'WWvp.-

TV Tips Off Universe

'W ere Alive, Kicking Here'
1

I Til* N«*a la Not
Channel 4

RpBpomihke
KCNC-TV, SUNDAY

Par rnwn*aa Proim Tba Pub I.Mia4 SebaOuM A* Publlabae ta Aava»o« Br Tb* TV eiia4ie
NIC

By DICK KLEINER* 
Hellyweod Cerrespoadeat 

Newspaper Enterprise Aita.
SANTA MONICA. Calif.,(NEA)Canyon SUte Park, against an 

la^^lnsptting backdrop of a MO-' ' I ™
Ifoot bl»5f. TTie season wiU last •Ueg«<lly providing
[until Sept. 4. There is r perfor- 
jence every night of the week ex- 
|cept Tuesdays.

lUSAF Show 
kt Canyon

“This is art everyone can ap- 
^adatc; from the former 
Jorld War II pilot to the young- 

itep who thinks in terms of the 
ktapt Jets and mitsllet.’*

‘This portrayal of Air Force 
imc is different. It ccrUinly 
1 proves that the eye of the skOl- 
led artists tees more than the 
liens of a dsmera.'*

Thtse comments may be typi- 
I cal of tbost which win be heard 
when a unique art exhibit 
conies to Canyon on July 21. 
*The salectlofl of over 40 original 
palltings is from the USAF Art 

Icollactlon and is betag brought 
jhera by The Panhandle Plains 
iHistorical llusaum.

The show will be «et up in the 
I Museum awd will be open to the 
jputlic from f-5 weekdays and 
■ Saturday and 24 on Ainday. 
■Thdre la no admission charge 
I for the exhibit.

‘Rie paintings in this display 
(were donated mostly by artists 
jfrom the Societies of lUustra- 
Itort in New York, Los Angeles

could be captured on some dis-1 language, 
tant star, gyi g would take 100 years for

“Thooe signals would* not be questions to get there and.
___________________  intelligible, but they would be assuming they were understood

Television is doing something!•*‘ .*'**̂ ‘ *̂*‘®® presence of and answered, another 100
creaturss on this planet." years for those answer to get 

tertainment — it is telling the back. By then, he believes, the
whole universe that living era-1 faux pas—if, indeed, that is 
atures arc here, on this little I m a n i f e s t  ItseU. A 
pUnet we call earth. And It j »***■ W»»t is 100 Ught yaars away 
may not ba agood idaa. 8** television sig

nals for 100 years, and. sinceThis is the view of Stephen H.,. , , .  ̂ j  •.
Dole of the Rand CorpoMtion, “
expert on interstellarV theories! »4«  before some emous

‘ aatrooomar on that star beginsand tha author of the book, 
*‘HabiUble PUnaU for Man,*' 
and with Isaac Azimov, a pop-

I to suspect our presence here. 
Th# immensity of tl)e distance

questions themselves would be 
out of-date, our own scientists jl 
would have discowred the an-, 
swers and all this interstellar jl 
dialogue would have accom- > 
plished would have been to let 'I 
everybody know how ignor- | 
ant wa arc. ji

He feels strongly that wc | 
should conduct ourselves as

7;M niory lloaS ’ t'.tb Cotton Job*
|(;tt Sharlff BUI Show SjM. Soy Roctri 1»:J* -fllOry Rood Part II
Ilf:** Churcb !»:(»• Moat Tba Prooa It:S6 Sunday liatina*

I Channel 7

I1:M ModarnI-Murailon
1I:«0 Kaltb for Today I .M Cbrtot For -riM Worm

l:M Unu* Ibo U«a
If;M Pol-r Pntanla IdrfM RuINrtnklo tt.M Dioeorory

l:0« Tllrroiora Cholca a.lH Itakoldo 144 Kportaniaa lloUdav l.-oo l.ar«i)iio (:il« Niwa SitX Waathor • iU Soon* l:M Walt' DUn '̂o WoadarCul WorM Of Color

T:*• l.ai a Maka A Dool liM Boiionaa • Tho Saint lt)iW Kowa 19:tt Wootbar 1«:II Hoorto I«:IO Tnnieht ahov It:M ais> Oft

KVIl-TV, SUNDAY AlC

Chennai 10
d.M PllmT4# ToaoBb*"* t:Se Nowa aowt T:M Woothor-Sporta- Lo<aI Bronta tiM Cast. Kanearoa •:M Ronnor Room t:M Bdrarly HllUrilSa# U:M AnCy at Uabwry IkiM Dirk Van Dyka UiM Lara -d lifo 11 :H Kawaue

KFDA-TV, WIDNISDAY CBS

Itaport Tomokloa
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1:10 Wotuamara 4:0n Lucy Show 4;ia Amataur Hour S-M SOth CaatUTT l:ta r«wo I|4I WmiiwT • :00a Laaolo t SO It‘a Abawl ThM

ular version called “ PlaneU for «  one re«on why ^.u-behaved children -  do n o t l
Man. 1* ,***^*‘ Epeak until spoken to. But may- '■ ----------

Dolt believes that we should •*‘*?J?* ‘T T " ^ * * *  *>• ®“«- television sUtion. are
<^-1 already speaking for us.

T:9d Bd SultlTaa t:aa Our Plaro 14# raadie ramora t:M Wbat’a My Una 1S:M Kawa 14;|S W*athar Bum  iat*S Sporta M M Ilia niekar ia;U Nowa Hies makor

not “ advertise our presence on 
the falacUc scene.”

“ Aftar all.”  h« says, ‘*wc have 
absolutely no knowledge of the

er star.
He theorizes o that it is now 

within the realm of technical
, , .possibility toconstruct radiogreat unseen radio audience out, ^  powerful

there or their manners and enough to reach a star, 100 light 
years away. Theoretic ally 
gain, we could send out some 
questions in a simple universal

COIN-rUSlON
AUCKLAND.

canvas the contemporary 
■Ufa of tha U.S. Ah- Force, they

I world. Thetr innaeialens eft unable to tell that our planet
had Ufc on it. Our ordinary ra
dio signals wwe not the sort to 

I were flown to all parts af tha,ti>nvel long distances, 
iwold. Their impressions of 
I what they saw and felt have 
{been documented oa over 7S0 
ipaBittngs deaatad duriog tlN 
Ipait 10 years.

morals. There Is no reason for 
us to attribute to these com
pletely unknown extra-terrestri
als a set of virtues far superior 
to tboee of some human baings 
or tome human societlea.'*

Dole thinks we should listen, 
and liatan carefully, to see what 
we can pick up from space. He 
estimates there arp a half bil
lion planets in the universe 
which could support some kind 
of life — although whether or 
not such life has exiolved is an
other matter.

Until televisioB cam# along, I stamped “ Bahama Islands, 
any curious listener on any of 1 New Zealand converted to
these planets would have been' det imal coinage July 10.

Ciari( To Judge 
^jMiss Teenage 

America Show
TetevUloB*! Dick Clarlc has

AUCKLAND. New Zealand ' *>««> lor » j ;  i-ia
(UPI)-New Zealand authorittes I Miaa Tecnaga America Pageant ■ Hauywaod 
Friday complained the British!I" Dallas, Nov. 4-U. Mr. Clark; > •• aJJJT"*

I Channel 4
T4« Today IbrwIT:SS Naws « M Today ahow t:SO n*«p Juds-mant • ;tS NBC N»wa
It:lS ronrantrartaw lt:Mi P-roonsIliy IS;>* Hollywood Bquarts
Ill;9H Jeopardy II ;M Ry- O—as I1:SS NBC Nawa II;M Nawa.12:19 Irrlcailoa Raport
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S'M Tba Puylihra l:aa Jark Î alABS

KGNC-TV. MONDAY ABC
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coins too thick to fit in 
telephones and slot machines. 
The complaint followed the 
minting of at least 10.000 Ntw 

I Z a k l a n d  c o i n s  mtstakanly

CInaaified Ads Gat Reeiilla

But,’* Dole says, “ axparts; 
feel that cur television stations 
and eapacially those concentrat
ed Of  Knrth Asrirrirsn contin- 
nent, send out a fan of wdsa av- 
rv 12 hours as the earth rotates. 
Signals beamed to the horizon 
thus iboot out into space and

Friday complained ..._ _____
mint is striking new two-cent wlU ^  serxing his fourth Urm ■

as a pageant Judge. V
He is the first Judge announ- |B 

ced by Jack E. Siadek, vice i| 
president • marketing for Teen 
America Associates, Inc., own
ers of the pageant. Coronation 
of the new Miss Teenage Amer
ica will be telecast on CBS, 
live and in color, from lb-ll:30 
EST Nov. 11.

For a man who ia surrounded 
by teenagers most of the time, 
the judging poet is particularly 
appropriate. Young people have 
been viUl to Dick Clark's 
rapM rise in the entertalrment 

ind he has estabUahfc
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ad ganuint rapport with them ■ 
through the years. l|

He is president of Dick Clark •
Productions, producers of Ms J  
popular “ American Bandstand”  i"  
has performed in motion p 1 c- |  JIm 
and other teen - oriented TV Jaop^y **
shows. In addition, Mr. Clark 
lures and taken acting roles In 
such TV shows as “ Ben Casey,”
“ Honey West." “ Burke’s U w” 
and “ landed.”

Because of hie continuing In- 
tereat in taenagari and thalr 
p ro M ^ . Dick Oark has also 
written tavaral books for young 
people.
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or monHit, Pamp*ns and for the Kid Pony Show,
1 ^ ' er Gray County residents Second event is the annua 

work'd to ready the rodeo two • hour rodeo parade, which 
5 ^ .  ina in Recreation Park fo r  s'arts at 4 p.m. Wednesday at 
*1 • Ik' 23rd annual To? O’ Texa*: Coron»Jo Center to downtown 
 ̂ : >0. Events will start at 8 Pampa. Parade forming time

 ̂p n. Wednesday through Satur- is 3 p.m 
i ;fl8 ri Each lodeo night, Pam pa

 ̂ ' irestein sport enUiusiasts wUl School Band wiU perform
: U veleran rodeo circuit c o w.  P"*- «««» Provide music
4 b  n  eilhcf ride their Ume Urn- At 9 p.m. after
 ̂ I : or land in the arena dirt Performance the ro-

f  fr m bucks of bucking horses. NaUonal
$ hi is and wrestled steers. |Gu*fd *^.’
' ^   ̂ . . reatloa Park. Th* Judy L y n n

Tie Rodeo Cowboys Associa* ^and, which srill perform with 
'-S . aporoved rodeo has Uve- Miss Lynn during the rodeo, 

ck from Beutler Bros, of Elk pjgy dance music*.
' Okla. Cy Talllon of Den- por the final night, Rep. Bob 

Colo, will announce the price of Pampa is expected to 
events, saddle bronc riding. |*ad the grand entry of rodeo 
êback krone riding, bull rid- contestants and officials.
, steer wres’ ling, caU roping, 1 tickets gol on sale Monday at 
î girls' barrel race and sped- the rodeo office in th* Chamber 

a*4evenu. Rodeo entries close of Commerce office area. Hugh- 
p.m. Tuesday. jeg Building,

nrst activity in Pampa’s an-| Special events for this year's 
M western exhibition is the rodeo include Miss Judy Ly n n  

0 ’ Texas Kid Pony Show and her band, Ken Boon and his

‘Ti

,r I V i- „  * T ’
% AV- -*r

Miniature Rodeo at 2 p.m 
7:30 p.m. T ^ d a y  In Rec- 
n P a rk . Regiatration 
ine is 11:30 a.m. Tueaday

, t t ................

New Gray Mare act, and rodeo 
downa who ptrform and h e l p  
Tcacue contectants during - 1 h a 
bull riding event.

CALF BOPINO —  Thia year action at the Top O’ Tex
as Rodeo will come from both ends o f the arena. Calf

i-opins and ateer wreatling will atari from chutes ia the 
north end o f the arena.
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m UP IN THE AIB —  Winning bronco riders will walk 
away with contestants’ entry fees and $700 in purse 
money; however, this cowboy will have to get both his 
feet and his horse’s feet on the ground first.

^1

1

.‘ -* 1
‘ iTg, ■; -*J

>N*S LAW — What Newton {MX)ved with the ap- 
I, this cowboy is proving the hard w ^  —  what goes 
must come down. The assumption is that no Top o' 

Rodeo contestaats will be placed into oiblt this

' rw* v v » '

LAUNCH PAD —  Professional rodeo’s buU riding fra
ternity qwrtd more time on the injured list than any

Tas" dr’
other group o f contestants in tha game. Here is one 
graphic explanatioa of why do.

KID PONY SHOW —  Cindy Lou Neal, 8-year-old dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs, Billy Neal who live east of tho 
city, sits high in the saddle during one o f the practice 
seesions. There will be two perf<»mianoes of the Kid 
Pony Show on July 25.
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I iow . i .  Pointe darliw the aight-secand bronco and his use of his free hand tndf Us spun.'' 
ditanniiMd By how Mgh*tha oo#boy*i k p  fO

^ a tfl 'll

LET'S GET T O G m iE R  —  The object of bull riding is up. the rider 
to stjgr 0 0  the tmll for eight seconds. After the tiaM It

iLo' dismount any way he

■ "̂  ̂ 0 vr r, _____ tftr f
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Rodeo Last Frontier of O nce  W ild, W ild  W est
IU4m  U Um iMl fronU«r of 

tlM 0M« • wiM woit. It V a I 
bora on a bat, aad brad af tbo 
Mma cIrcuataUaeao of hiotory 
that craatad tbo anca olaful dt*| 
laa of Dod|o and AbUoao. { 

It bofaa ahortly aftar TOxano 
eama bomt frtNB tba CIvU War, I 
to fad that tholr Iob|«| 
ham borda bad B«ulU|diad ua-' 
rhackad. laatbara catUa mark*' 
ou, alraady dap-aoaad by t b a ‘ 
rotiapaa af tbo Coofodaracy, 
wara aoon gluttad. So tba Tax* 
ana tumad thaUr harda to tbo.

north aad ta tbo araat, drivtafi 
tbam acraox tba plaina, fmt to 
baCtar markata. than to tba in* 
croaebtag ratUvMda at AbUana 
aad Wichita aad Dodgo, latar to 
tbo graanar paaturaa that atrat- 
chod acraoa tba graat ptalaal 
cUar ta tba Canadian Una.

Tha trail drivari wara tough; 
man aad Indopendent, who Uv-j 
ad In tba laddlo and ilepi uadar \

through drouth (buoy avor oinca. But town, in 
bUxxard, acroM tbo long monotony of tholr liv- 

00, WM an unaxpactad plaaxura 
a bingo of a faw daya, parhapa, 
in ovary yaar.

Batwaan towni they made up 
thalr own amuxamant. And 
thaaa tough hands craatad a

armad cattia 
and dust and 
soma of tha wlldaat country 
man has plonaarad.

Tbay know thalr cattia as a 
craftsnvan knows his tools. 
Thay carrlad guns — to k i l t  
coyotas and othar ranga varm*

est, tha proudast and tha wild-1 thay built a grandstand and 
ast of all.,, I sold tickats.

Thay want out on. tha plains In a short geoaratlon the wild 
and invitad the cowboys to'west sattalad down. Tha open 
bring their contest into town. At ranga was fenced aad posted, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., in 1872, t h a | tha gunflghters wara hunted
townsfolk gathered at tha sat-

Its, but thay worked with a ropa racraatloa that was typically 
on a horse. < tough. Tha hands of tha (Uffer-

Occastooally they'd hit a trail ant cattle outfits, coming toga- 
tba open sky. fiMy sat thair  ̂town, where thay Maw off  ̂thar on tha trail or at roundup

enough steam, in that brief mo-' time, bat thair scant wages on 
mant of history, to keep four | thair skill at riding rank broncs 
generations of fictloa writers or roping longhornad staars.

mounts like centaurs, tha two—| 
animal aad man — becoming! 
one. Tbay drove tha sw o rd -i

It was rough sport for short'-west. From tha east came 
stakes. Tha prize money — tha bankers and buyers and mar- 
cowboys own bats — was held chanU to buUd dapoU and 
in a hat. stockyards and banks and

Tha cowboy sport might have, courthouses, along the right of
flourished briefly out there on i way.
plains, to slip quickly, quietly  ̂ This was tha era of the torch-
Into tha pages of history like light parade, the Fourth of July [ tlemant edge to watch soma
tha buffalo, tha marauding oration, tha town bandshall on Texans try to ride the wi l d !
plains Indian and tha trail driv- the courthouse square. In a stock. '
ers themsah-es. But tha face of ̂  generation of proud and bus- f  At Pacos, Texas, in 1883, they i
tha plain was changing. ‘ tiing burghers who like ttaalr4̂ penned the longhorns on th e  and the toughest hands with a

Steal drivers were gashing civic celebrations big and wild, courthouse lawn and roped I rope, still rods for tha money
tha swales of buffalo grass, lay- the bulldlag townsmen of thajthem down main street. At at the contests the townsmen

ting tha ribbons of rail to tte* western frontier wara tha busi-jPrescott, Ariz., five years later| kept alive. They still do.

down an hung and tha front 
street saloons ware closed up 
by a wave of civic respectabili
ty. But throughout tha west, the 
test of tha rough string riders

Sadde Broncs 
Hard to Stay On
'Ta qualify, a rider must have 

spur* e\ar tha break of the 
shotddars aad touching tha horse | 
whan front feet hit tba ground 
first jump out of tha chute. Ri
der disqualified for; being 
bucked off, changing hands on 
rain; losing stimip or touching 
his free hand — Synopsis RCA 
rules.

Oddly enough, saddle krone 
ridlag, tba classic event, has lass 
lompatilors than any othar ta 
profeai lenal rodeo 

Cowboys with little ranching 
asparienca yat with a strong 
hand, hava gona to tha top la 
hull riding and baraback bronc 
riding, but rodao'so Mast avant. 
and nllh roptag. iht most cisa- 
W baked ta actual ranch work, 
demands a ceatastani wiih years 
of ar.ual axparlaaca on rough 
horses

Few auisidars have aver 
crariwd tha upper ranks. Tba i 
InsUncitva reacUoas required to 
keep tba stimipe. sense what a 
harta «tll da next, and the rhy
thm 10*̂ 41 ;d -  b;;susa these 
is no hing soltd to hsnd onto- 
mska this e\;nt a;a la which 
there is net substitute for the 
tchaol ef hard knocks 

tts give the horse tyar> ad\an« 
taga. the r.dar Is raquuci ta 
have Ms dutird spurs as-er tha 
l«lm ef tha animals shoulders 
ulwo the bra k 's Iron* feat hU . 
the ground flrsf Jump out ef the . 
chute '

Quottag lorwter aix-Ume world THE CIjOWN has aved  aan v  a cowboy's life, eapeciaUy during the bull riding event
rbampson saddle bronco rider,, The ckmTi, however, has many tim a been the one to suffer aarious in^vy.
Caaay Tibbs, "the first thlog we ’ *mCCos-r 
iMak about wbea wt kaow what 
horse »a\ « 4«ewe w hew mwah 
raia wa'b give Mm If we doat 
kaew tha horse, wtM tind soma- 
oaa wbe has baaa m  Mm aad 
tbay'U tall us"

Hw dapaadanc> a cowboy has 
•a Ms roia aOan makes tba dif- 
ftreace tetwaaa tba'^good aad 
the cbaasptoa ndar. A maa wbe

Avaraga-Cootastants in rodeos 
with mors than one go-round 
are paid off in prise money 
for the bast rids or tima in 
each go-round and for tbsTbest 
average of all the go-rounds. 
Tha winner of tha aincqga is 
tha winner of that avdit at 
tha rodao.

Barrler-A ropa stretched across 
tba front a ^  of tha box from 
which the roper’s or steer 
wrestler’s horse comas whan 
tha barrier flag drops. Accord- 
inf to the arena conditions, 
tha stock is given a. prada- 
tarminad bead start, or score, 
marked by a acorlins.

W ELCOM E TO THE 
TOP O' TEXAS 

RODEO

\
k

A
REAL COWBOY —. Clayton Mathia. holds tha rocord 
for tha number of Grand E^triaa ha has land to opan 
tha- Top o' Texas Rodao, bacauaa has lead all 23 of 
them Mathis says ha is looking forward to opening tha 
24th rodao Wednesday night.

m I8IV. V

Clowns, Cowboys, Bulls 
Draw the Biggest Fans

is net Aapaadaat aa tha raia a- 
Wma-roly^ graaUy aa balance 
-can use be feat with asoro 
freedom Tba hmgos. marking 
the riiar lor 1 ta tS. »U1 give 
him a higher mark tor this lull 
arewg sloka which cowbovs call 
" le k "

Kqualty important ts tha fact 
that soma horoas. whicb tha Jud
ges alsa scoce from I to 18 aa 
hew hard thrv buck, will ’’turu- 
aa" hollar If Ms pasaaagsr taal 
haaglBg SB la tba raia with bruM 
strsagtk /

TW rider ts marked down by ( 
tha Jadgaa if be Maas csalral 
coubays cal R 'taQUi tala a 
sisrm"-aad M tMs aveat tba 
sadMe itaatl aaa<as rocavary 
mars dRAcull. Tba raatta af tba 
isddM. bahmd. aad tba swuila. 
M frasd, gal sadw a omo aad 
bisrally kaack Mm eat af Ibaro. 
The Isar ef beaglBH# M a MM- 
rug, always ka tha back sf tba 
nfiir'a mmd. a aaeibir aa^M 
adAat W Rm tesat’s daagar.ii «M t attraby sf saMM 
br*ee. We bred aad eat camp-

lUding M be IMoa with o a t  
band and Maas rapt, with ar 
without head baM Ropa must 
have tell. Bull will be riddan 
eight seconds RMrr will be dks- 
qualUiad for being bucked off 
or leuching nntmal wtth free 
kaad — Syaopau RCA ruMs.

Tha BMst papular rtdmg 
avtsrt. and tba oMot dangaroua 
in rodaa. M tba buB ndlag. Wat- 
rMag thaaa cross - brsd Brah
mas da avsrytMag but tun la- 

ant tba quaatian

ataly arises why wautd anybody 
jtn tteir right mind gat on these 
ibaavtng. spinning Juggarnnuts.

Nat only have thar* baaa 
maay wbe ha^e goaa a wbota 
saasoa without temg ridden tha 
required eight sactmds. but 
Umto are - jma who will go aft
er tba rider whether be left 
thair bmk lataataeanUy ar ant.

Bacaaaa buBs wtn ebargt a 
Btaa aa boraaback — and pick
up BMO can’t be used as M tba 
aibar tw« rMUag avoau — aafy 

tha ilawn caa halp the acraaa-

bling. abtnnad. ar upaodad cow
boys.

At thu momaat. tha man ia 
the baggy raiment is tba meat 

. important parson in tha world 
ta tha bull rsder. Oftan ku cour
age. racogaitioa of what a bull 
has oa his mind and Ms raac- 
Un spaed, is tha rensea that 
buO rider can eat supper that 
night

If a maa is moiivatad by tast- 
'iag Ms awn aarva. huO ridmg 
wiU da R. la addittaa. tba avant 

—  I has added appeal bacaaaa any 
I ana who caa ride half hit Mock 
fduriag the saasoa sriQ wiad up 
with a Ml of priM money.

I la tha ether ridlag avanu aa 
uaMcky cawbay caacaivahly 

; cmrid draw borsa aftar harts sa 
which bs csaMa't win a dlmt. 

i A ban riam aass a rapt wbkb 
Is Moped bks a asaas aramM 

- i ;  tbs aaimars middla. It M a flat 
pUR wiib a baadMaM. MM- Wr  
sang hanAt af a dMIMbog The 

!iMar pats bis giprsi baad ta 
bma. sad a

Howdy "Padnah". . .  Welcome To

TO P T E ^

a i r
TraTk tod. rig

Mars ebuM. pMdi Iba alack oat af tba 
rope as It be wara M«gfa« a 
heavy backai firom a wsB.

WMm gba raps'a 
IsaM rIgM ta tba rider, bt 
me ftou aad af rope 
Mys R aeross Ms palm, ’l l

af ia» tact aaa sf I

■iWAabalt
Itsliaabsur

baw R

And Kid Pony Show In Pompo Texas
Don't Miss 
This Big Area 
Sponsored 
Event!

We Extend A Big 
TOP O' TEXAS Style 
Welcome To Our 
Many Rne Friends 
end Vififort • • We 
Hope Your Stay Is 
Long end PloesenH
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and YA-HOOM... It's That Time Again In Pampa
23rd Annual
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oney
imen Top 0' Texas
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AND KID PONY SHOW!
FEATURING. . . .

V .

The Judy tynn Show. .  • Miss show business herself
Direct From The Golden Nugget In Las Vegas, with her 8 Piece Band!

J. ,s l

Miss Judy Lynn 
And Her Band Will 
Be Performing 
Nightly at The 
Rodeo And At 
The Dance After 
Each Rodeo , 
Performance.

DON'T MISS ALL T H E :.:

AOION .THRILLS.. SPILLS
ULY 26 thru the 29th...

Bloodless Bull Fighf

i i
V . V war* , % ’ it̂gpi

.M "

1 %

KfCandbig

Top 'O' Texas Rodeo Week
PROGRAM

TTESDAY, JULY *5
8:00 ajn. — Registration or Rodeo and Kid 

Pony Show — Chamber of 
Commerce office — Hughes 
Building

11:30 a.m. — Registration Deadine for 
Kid Pony Sho\%'

2:00 p.m. — First Performance. Kid Pony 
Show — Rodeo Arena 

8:00 p.m. —  —Rodeo Ditries Close 
7-.30 p.m. - t'inal Performance, Kid Pony 

Show —  Rodeo Arena 
mcnNESDAY, JULY J8

4KX) p.m. —  Big Rodeo Parade 
—Downtown Pampa

7u30 pjn. - -  Band Concert, Pampa High 
School Band —  Rodeo Arena 

8:000 p.m. —  First Rodeo Performance —  
Rodeo Arena •

91XX) p,m. — Rodao Dance, Featuring Judy 
Lynn k  her Bvid —  National 
Guard Armory Building 

THlltSDAY. JULY J7 
•' 7-.30 p.m. Band Concert, Pampa High 

Sdiool Band —  R od^ Arena 
8.-00 pjn. —  Second Rodeo Performance — 

—Rodeo Arena
900 p.m. Rodeo Dance —  National Guard 

Armory Building 
FRIDAY. JUI.Y 28

7:30 pan. —  Band Concert. Pampa High 
School Band—R o ^  Arena 

800 pin. —  TTiird Rodeo Performance 
Rodeo Arena

900 pm. —  Rodeo Dance — National 
Guard Armory Building 

KATimDAY, JULY 28
7:30 p.m. —  Band Concert, Pampa High

School Band —  Rodeo Arena 
‘ 800 p.m,"— Band Concert, Pampa High

School Band Rodeo Arena 
800 p.m. — Final Rodeo Performance — 

Rodeo Arana
900 pm. —  Final Rodeo Dance —  National 

Guard Armory BWg.
TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT 

> RODEO OFFICE 
AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE . 

AND AT THE GATE
PLENTY O F FREE PARKING

vv ^

l-JP-w-

Bill Tidwtil
Prealdent

L* %.T <

- i

V5J

*A

7

r- ■
Cy Toillon

AnaouBcer

« sh -

m

ChampkmKlR Biiil lading

/  * TOP O' TEXAS
v"fJp-TV'- »

v>
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Rodeo Judges 
Umpires

B U L L  
R I D I N G

identified in moit 
hide ••plitting Jabt 

with a sharp insturment. T h i s  
couida't be further from the 
meaning of rodeo's usage of the 
term. '  i

To give the animal every ad-1 
vantage the cowboy is required 
to do something besides hang 

dear life. His spurring; 
-  called "lick" by the 

cowboys — is as finely timed 
as a sprinter’s "kick."

Spurs are dulled by rule. And 
aside from this, the cause of 
many a rider's abrupt depart
ure from his mount has b e e n  

'caused by a spur hanging up in 
a saddle or horse’s mane. For 

I this reason riders use a short-
----- — {shanked spur with rowels no

' sharper than the edge of a 
Because knowledge of a n 1- nickel, 

mala are involved, the R o d e o  The scores you hear are the 
Cowlwys Associatloe has found total of what teth judges mark- 
the best officials come f r o m  ed the animal and the rider, 
among active contestants. By,They satnd an cither side of the 
rule, *he association says ihute gate concentrating on 
a judge must be a cowboy who that side of the ride. The first j 
has contested within the last thing they look for — in saddle 
twelve months They feel a and bareback bronc riding — is 
longer period of inactivity i whether the rider's feet are ov-| 
wotM (bill his ability to evalu- er the point of the horse's shoul-| 
ate bow hard the bucking stock ders when the animal's f r o n t  
Is to ride feet hit the ground, first Jump

These men in the striped nut of the chute. If they see this 
vesta, paid in ratio to the size didn’t happen the cowboy is dia- 
of the rodeo’s purse, are judg- qualified.

Inaagine an umpire closely (beiunte 
watching a play at second base.: minds as 
And imagine be knows full well 
if tbc ban beat the runner it 
could coat the runner 12,500.

Adding tenseness to this imag
inary situation let's say the 
runner and the umpire had 
been brought up together, driv
en together a quarter million on for 
miles through blistering heat s'roke 
sad numbing coM. Now the 
umpire knows he is decid
ing a financial crisis in his 
frieiNTs life.

The umpire helped unload the 
bunch of cows that still have to 
be payed for. No easy decision' 
this, but a rodeo judge faces 
soma just as tough.

SULiA Atf hisaa»f wnft piANlp \eosc uma*
fU U tP  -MAHT AKOUNP B U L L '5  « R t l i  R N P  
A  ' M U  AROM NP R iO iR T A  H A N D
jjCU) ONLY UY HtM d lV F /...

KiDCR WILL B e  DiafUALIDIDB F O R . 
IbUCHlNB B lM . WriH H A N D  O R .
VUCKINB o1¥ wuetdt r  dCCONO sm nal

Ropers Always Have 
Hands Full in Calf Event

If cowrboy intends to use two, comes off the horse running. If

"S-V

D U U  F K sH T iN O  CLOMWs  
BESIDES IBRiaiNQ & ArtOSINR 
spccTKfoRA Mrtit -mBiR. c o m ic  
w  PARING ANTICS....

ARE *ffi£ BULL RIDCR.S 'f-IAE GUARDS'

Professional 
Horses Work

ing horses and bulls, marking 
each from 1 to 25. on how hard 
he bucks. They are scoring the 
rider la a similar point spread 
on how well he spurs and the 
degree of control he displays.

Often the word “ spur” is bad
ly misconstrued because it has

tURRKNO' CONVERTKI) 
KINGSTON. Jamaica (U PD - 

Jamaica will convert her 
cvirem-y to the decimal system 
from the British pound-shilling 
pence method in 1909, govern
ment officials said Thursday.

Rodeo Backing
Longer

. The professional bucking hor
ses of rodeo work less, live as 
well and last longer than an 
other "working" horse in the 
world.

Even more than the slick 
thoroughbreds cared for on the 
racing farms, the shaggy, iU-

or ten sec-

U f s  All Go to the 
O' Texas

more than thirty times a 
year. Thus, their “ working” 
year is less than five minutes

Bucking hortes art at their 
No one can train a horse to worst the first twenty Jumps 

buck. He either likes It or he'from the chute and a cowboy 
doesn't. AH Wa owners can do,who got past that first storm 
IS to giva him plenty of rest, would have an odds on chance 

'Ifeed and water and hope hU!of riding the brooc from there 
tempered bronc u the pamp-1 moral stays high enough that ha on out. 
pertd prince of the equina king- wUl go on trying to fiatten ev- 
**®***. I ery rider who crawls on Ms

Rodeo broncs buck in eight back, 
and ten second stretches. Even , A big part of the moral build- 
tha busiest bucking borsea j lag is latting the horse think ha 
art rarely turned out of the I is winning. That’s why the brooc 
chute oftener than twice a wask i rids in profeasional rodeo is lim-

And 
Kid Pony Show 

July
25-26-27.28-29

Af
Rocroafion Park

When you go 
to the rodeo...

W EEK
AND EVERY 

W EEK
EInjoy dining in our lux

urious Cafetei^ where a 
fast-moving line enables you 
to enjoy Fine Food and Good 
Conversation . . . Rodeo 
Week and Every Week.

PARTY BOOMS 
Available for 

Groups From 15 to SM

JACKSON'S CAFETERIA
Coronado Ceator MO B-9061

loops, two ropes must be car
ried. Cowboy must throw calf 
by hand, cross and tla any Mree 
feet. If calf is down when 
the roper reaches it, he must 
allow calf to get up and then 
throw calf. Tla must hold for 
six seconds after roper c a l l s  
time. — Synopsis RCA rules.

Calf roping U a race against 
time with seconds counted in 
decimal points and the mon
ey going to the swift — there is 
not time to be lost in waste mo
tion, even less to be spent sig
nalling the horse.

To win, horse and rider must 
wor| together at peak efficien
cy with automatic teamwork 
polished to p.N.'cision. And that 
requires constant practice.

The contest begins behind the 
barrier, a rope stretched across 
the box • like space where the 
roper and his mount wait for 
the quarry to be released. The 
barrier is automatic, triggered 
by a measured length of twine 
a.ound the calf’s neck.

When the calf, released from 
the Ciiute, reaches a predeter
mined head start he hits th e  
end of the twine which falls a- 
way as it trips the barrier.

Because a tenth of a scond of
ten will win a roping, the roper 
and his horse try to bit th e  

upon arena! barrier at the exact moment H 
; is released. If the cowboy rides 
' through the barrier before it 
trips a penalty of 10 seconds is 
added to ^  time, usually 
enough to keep Mm from finish
ing in the money.

So teamwork starts at t h e 
roping box. The horse should 
break Instantly on signal from 
the roper. A flow start will cost 

is a myth among n ^  precious seconds after the fast
breaking calf; a fraction to o  
soon will cost the 10-second pen
alty.

Out of the box, a good horse 
will rate the calf, closing on 
Mm quickly and holding a stea
dy interval, regardless of how 
the calf bobs or weaves. Most 
ropers like their boraes to stay 
a length behind and a fraction 
to one tide to allow a clean 
throw. ^

If the thrown loop missea, tba

stop and dismount are not tim
ed perfectly the rope is left fiat-j

CALF ROPING demands 
split-second teamwork be
tween man and horse, but 
the rewards are richest of 
all in professional rodeoa. 
Winners in R.C.A. sanction
ed rodeos last year divided 
8714,931.

footed beside his horse.
On the ground, the roper 

must throw the calf by hand, a 
task made easier if the horsa 

keeps backed against a tight 
rope. The calf may te downed 

either by “ legging” — using a 
foreleg as a pry to tip him over 
—or by "flanking" — picking 
the animal up bodily and laying 
him on his side.

Once the calf Is downed, the 
cowboy gathers three legs, 
wraps and ties them with a 
short length of light rope, called 
a pigging string, carried either 
in his mouth, or tucked in his 
belt. He signals co.nolctlon nt 
his run by raising bot  ̂ hands 
high. Smoothness, in calf roping 
is all . important. The cowboy 
who never iets "In a storm” 
with a ca i haa not always 
drawn the niiest stock. Of.en 
his instin/tive knowledge of 
when to move in, just when to 
fUnk or leg his catch, makes 
the whole run seconds faster 
than if he had rushed in to try 
and overpower the calf.
Breaking'the Barrler-lf the coo- 

teataat rid(s through or 
breaks the barrier before it it 
released a penalty of ten sec
onds is added to his time.

ited to either eight or 
onds, depending 
conditions.

Cruel treatment of bucking 
horses
guided animal lovers. Besides 
being specifically forbidden by 
a set of rules—written la har
mony by the Rodeo Cow
boys Association and the 
American H u m a n e  Aiio- 
riation — mistreatment of buck
ing hortes would be agood 
way for any rodeo stock con
tractor to commit economic sui
cide. Under fed hortes simply 
won't buck at all.

Tbe average age of all buck- 
iflf hOTSU in pro rodeo ji^sofog-j cowboy . gets another try, pro
fifteen years old and nearly ev 
ry major backing string boasts 
more than one eld reliablo past 
twenty.

Added Money-The total priM 
monay la any event la made 
up of the entry fees paid by 
contestants and the purse put 
up by the rodeo committiM, 
which is called added money.

vided he carries another rope 
ready Ued to tbe saddle. Calf 
roping is catch at catch can as 
kmg as tbe loop holds until the 
roper gats Ms hands on the calf.

The horse’s quick stop is used 
by the cowboy to propd h 1 m 
down tbc rope to the calf. He

umu or m ou wtat

Top O' Texas Rodeo

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.
317 E. Brown M O  4-6541

Association Saddle-Any saddle 
built to definite R.C.A. speci
fications and design and us
ed in saddle bronc riding. It 
may baloag either to the con
testant or ths rodeo producer.

UVIT
AMERICA'S ORIGINAL JEANS ■

In tlic cndM and or bi tfie arena, L£VI‘s are the 
thkif to mmr at R o t^  Tima. You juat can’t help 
iDokliiB WaMam and fWaUiig W «lem  in t^ a t  
NoStr kwlring  ̂ liiiilli a m liii. trimmer-fitting 
■Mod Jarat. 8 8 ^  from denim, mppar-
, g W o f  tar Mtba ipwiglh. tallorad to Mva you 

“  “ kuk. Gat a pair a( L£-

Tffor
aisf Levf*s

Hey Pampa! 
I f s

Top O' Texas

V
A

And
Kid Pony Show 

Time
July 25th-29«h.

We Exttnd'o Hearty Vf̂ elcome or»d 
” H ow d /^  lo  A ll Our Visitors ’

Cnraar of
a c s ie i  ^  I fI n c

MO 5 - m i

W ELCOM E 
TO P A M P A

for Their 23rd Annual
TOP O' TEXAS

PONY SHOW ! 
July 25lh-251h

If'i Top Notch Enterloinment At It'g Bett!
and Calanaaa ia Plaaaad to take part In say
ing WEUX)ME VISITORS! . . .  and wa urge 
everyone to aupport your Rodeo.

E L A N E 3 E
C H E M IC A L  C O M P A N Y
A DIVISION OF CEUNESE COSF.
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Steer Wrestling Gaining Popularity W ith Fans
Steer must be caught from 

horse. If steer gets loose dog
ger may take no more than one 
step to catch him. Steer will be 
cot^derad down only when It u 
lying flat on its site, all four 
feet and head straight.—Synop
sis RCA rules.

Steer wrestling has a surpris
ing number of spectator votes 
for the most exciting evmt in 
the rodeo arena. When a man 
drops from a galloping horse 
onto the horns of a steer who is 
going full tilt, stops the steer 
and throws it to the ground, 
they have seen skill overtime 
heavily weighted odds.

The flrst time people see this

they are sure the strongest 
man, who is lucky enough to 
draw the slowest and most co
operative steer, should be the 
winner. The truth is, the man 
who quickly and consistently 
can get a s ^ r  off balance 
while he himself stays in con
trol is on the way to the win
ner’s circle.

Briefly, the secret is this. As 
the cowtwy catches up to the 
steer he reaches with his right 
hand, scooping up the right 
horn, and as his horse speeds 
by the steer the cowboy g e t s  
this horn snugly in the crook of 
his right elbow. At the same 
time, his left hand pushes down 
on the other horn whUe h is

horse veers off to the left The 
cowboys’s heels are dropped a- 
head, and at a 45 degree angle, 
te the patb the steer is taking.

Digging in his heels, the cow
boy is tipping the steer’s head 
as much as he can and pulling 
It toward the center of a left 
hand turn. As the steer stops— 
his hindquarters having swung 
around—the cowboy’s left hand 
reaches for the animal’s up

turned nose and with this bold 
bo is able to throw the steer (m 
its side.

MTR
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWI 
SUNDAY, JULY 21, IMT 19 '5.3

HEAT WAVE
MADRID (UPI)-Spain swel

tered nnder its hottest heat 
wave of the year Thursday. 
Temperatures throughout most 
of the sation soared above 100 
degrees for the second straight 
day. It was lOi In Madrid.

Cowboys Have to Spur 
Bareback Bronc Riding
'One haul rigging to be used. 

To qualify rider must have 
spurs over the break of the 
shoulders when horse’s front 
feet touch the ground, first 
jump out of Ihe chute. Horses 
will ^  ridden for eight seconds. 
Rider cannot touch horse with 
free hand. — Synopsis RCA ru
les.

The t  • second bareback rite 
is conhtting because some cow- stifled because the bronc

of (ha dnita. Soma 
broocs wheel out almost as 
quickly as the gate can be 
jsrked open and tte cowboy has 
a hard time keeping that out- 
site foot whan it ia required to 
be.

The judges an  looldag for the 
horso that gives the rider 
the roost trouble for the full 
eight seconds. Onlookers when 
bearing the icon  often an  my-

who
boys* wild spurring appears to 
be simply showing off while In 
actual fact the rhythm of a 
man’s legs on some horses is 
all that keep the rigging — a 
handhold on a aurcingla like the 
handle on a snitcase — from 
being torn out of bis hand.

Tba bareback rider tbrows 
hla lest forward in tima with 
the horse’s jumps, and at tbs 
tame time this motion keeps 
his seat cioee to his riding hamL 
He’s well aware that once 
he slips away from the hand
hold he's on the laiuiching pad. 
The further back he gets on a 
high • kicking horse the further 
out he is on the catapult

Also the cowboy who has his 
riding arm straightened Invar!-, 
ably wsite up having his clcn- 
chad riding hand Jerked open.

Rulea requ^ the rider's duD- 
ed apun. be ever the break of 
the'borse’s shoulders when the 
anlpial lands the first jump eu

threw the spectacular whing- 
ding, once or twice, wasn’t 
marked higher. They failed to 
take into consiteratioo that for 
half the eight seconds the horse, 
ia the judges’ opinion, wasn’t 
difficult to stay oiu

Tba event originally started 
as a tlma ^flQsr wbsn tt was
necessary to goj.

I mals behind the chutes. Hm il- 
dsrs often wen youngsters with 
nothing but a burning ambttion 
to become rodeo hands and a 
rope they looped around a wild 
horse’s middle^

The aspirant himg on w i t h  
both hante and stayed aboard 
ai long as he could for “ mount 
money”  nsually about f t  Many 
a rookie who started this way 
went on to the top̂

The equine stera hi this euKit 
often fled their nldw baoauM 
tbeyH n better trlthoot a sad 
die and tha nstrietion of tb a  
buA rein.

‘ '• ... r.

BUIL U M N a  li eonsidand proftaBtonal rodeo*a 
moat dangerooa oontaat. HariL a cowboy (Baplstya 
winning form as tha fiftaarMiuadred pound ani- 

' mal leavea tha ground in a high-ldcklng Nfort to 
dislodge hia rider.
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tF YOU'RE MAKING A  
MOVEI MAKE IT - 

WITH U S . .
PAMPA WAREHOUSE 

AND TRANSFER
PAUL' MUSGROVE, Owner
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MO 44221

Welcome 
To Hie 2Snd 

Annual
TOP O* TEXAS ,

RODEO
And Kid Pony Show

July 25-29
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AND CO.

l e i  N. Hobart 
Servlee Depnrtmcait

MO 4-SS81 
MO 4-4S80

A.W. DRIYE-IN
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W ELCO M ES  
All Visitors To 
Pampa During

Top O ' Texas 
RO D EO !

~ ' W e Invite You • •
To Try.U s For Delicious F o o d s... 

Refreshing Ice Cold Drinks. .  • 
end Fast Courteous Service

WELCOME 
VISITORS 

TO
llr d A in iiil

Top O ' T e x s
RODEO

W e Hope Your Stay 
Is-Long and Pleasant
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& P  o n d

APPUANCE
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W all Street
Chatter

Hayden, Stone Inc. notes the 
corrent market Is three phased:' 
1—cyclical Issues depending on 
economic conditions, 2—defen
sive issues little influenced by 
these conditions, and 3—growth 
and glamor issues not included 
in the popular averages..  ̂Thus, 
the analyst says, selective 
optimism is the “ right”  policy 
to adopt toward his type of 
market.

C.B. Richard, Ellis & Co. says 
the market momentum building 
up over the past six months 
now secins headed for high 
gear. Tiic analyst looks for 
continued concentration of the 
high degree of selectivity and a 
further intensification of the 
“ speculative fever."

First Indian reservation in 
Nortt. America war at Brother- 
ton, N. I., now known as In 
Idian Mills. „

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO
THERE’S A  

PURINA 
C H O W  

FO R NEARLY  
Everything 
That Walks

or
FLIES!

FARM SERVICE CENTER
MO 5-6666

I jtaM Mb. see  HA* '•nmk huk «  m f ,  4  n tr  serv s)v c <̂mv
, L-q  os ex i t, (T» A * * e * f A a ' | |
^$ 1 15 The two ftAfiS
___ j'fjr ■» f- -

Welcome^o the
TOP O' TEXAS

R O D E O
and KID

M r — PONY SHOW
a

Recreation Park 
July 25-29

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
SAVINGS a LOAN ASSOCIATION  

221 N. Gray MO 4-8451
Memi)«T Federal Home loan Bonk System

JIDY SINOS — Scheduled to be star attraction at the Top O’ Texas Rodeo next 
week is colorful country-western singer July Lynn.

Mr & Mrs Roy Kay hvite You To Join
the Crowds and See the 

23rd ANNUAL
top O' Texas

Judy Lynn Making Name JULY 26-29

For Herself in Music' CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
Tba HMit coionil figura in the 

county -western s'able of mus
ic, without doubt, is Miss 
Judy Lynn. She fits as easily in
to her role of entertainer as a 
western girl fits into a saddle. 
She assumes no poses, adopts 
no accent — just lets her own 
sunshine nature show through. 
Whether she is in a plush night \ 
club or a rootin’ tootin' rodeo, 
she’s as fresh as sagebrush and 
far more beautiful. |

A native of Boise, Idaho, Ju-1 
dyls buLhTinr personatlty a n d  
musical talent became obvious , 
as early as the age of ten, when 
the began singing and enter
taining. Her experience covers 
averjrthing from expert rodeo 
riding to hunting possums In

Broken Bow, Okla. ,ly one of its kind anywhere, the
Her first proiessional break' show w u staged by Nick Cas- 

cama when the waa sixteen tie, who has staged performers 
“ and avery inch a queen”  — like Dinah Shore, Eleanor Pow-1 
Queen of the Snake River Stem- ell and Eddie Fisher. ’

in N an^, Idaho, I ju jy  laughingly refers to her
wd »*ng with .^ow as the No. 2 western show 

Gena Autry. Her first national “ because every-
acclaim came when she was ^ody else bilU themself at No. 
croemed Miss Idaho and com- However, anyone who tug- 
petad m Atla^c City at a ran- jy ĵy j,

410 E. Foster M O 4-3334

ncr • up for Miss America. Im-. . . . .  . ,an indisputable No. 1 to her
mediately tlwreafler. si^ won ^as a fight on their hands
^  i  havt to prove it to
ion Girl Yo d e l e r a  UUe th  e^thr'-inttra inembeiwtio^itTA-e. 
stlU thanks to her u n u s u a d ^ I d T ^ n T S v .  . a t d  
combination of American an d  y, ^ p , . ,
Swiss yodeling

Judy toured as a single, ap
pearing with Eddy Arnold, Rax Championship Standings—The

f ; Welcome To The
TOP O ' TEXAS

RODEO
SHOP THESE RODEO

SPECIALS

Allen, Elvis Presley. Eddie, Cowboys AsiodaUon
Fisher, Red Foley and m a n y )  keeps a record of all money
others. In 1957, she and Ernest  ̂won at association approved ro- 
Tubb emceed the first coast-to- decs; from which records the 
roast network tv “ Grand 01 e - - - - x
Opry”  show, starring Less Paul champ^o"* *re named.
and Mary Ford. I ^  .  . .

She formed tbe Judy L y n n '  Cloeed Event — An event at
show, a show which has be
come a fantastic success p r l-

an approved rodeo that is not 
open to all members in good

marily because of Judy’s gen- ,undlng of the RCA. In order
ulne and d**^^ !*® *' approved rodeo tc^havepleaaa her audience. Requests , , , . . ^  .
from the basU of her show, and • ‘
her “ Uttte black book”  provides' I»ve tha same event for mem- 
the words and music to the few bers of the RCA. 
songs that the group doesn't a!-

PANTS

>7 - no
TOPS

U

ready know. She constantly 
adds to the format of her ihow, 
rehearsing two and three days 
a week in addition to her night
ly performance!. Instead of 
resting on her well -earned lau
rels, she strives to improve the j 
show. As she says, “ There’s on-' 
ly one way to roast, and that’s 
down!”

Tba Judy Lynn Show is just 
that — a real country - western 
show — with elaborate costum
es for Judy and the band. They 
all change coitomei on each 
and avery performance of the 
show. Judy’s personal warrobe. 
axclusively designed and tailor
ed by Nudie of HolI)rwoed, is 

, worth well over 175,000 00, and 
includes the glittering hats, .the 

Irhinettone abd metaUic - leaf 
bedecknd costumes and th e  
ipnrkling heeled boots. The on-

REAL WESTERN FUN
TOP O' TEXAS RODEO

i i - , '

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
800 E. Kingsmill

1%

Tlw mrUMt known soo wag oa- 
tablUhcd by Quatn Hatahtpaut 
of Egypt arou^ IMO B.C.

GAS Makes the Big. Difference
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Top O' Texas

RODEO
And Kid Pony Show

July 25-29

PAMPA OFFICE 
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July

211 N. CuyUr MO 4-3353
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’o n u n g .
Miss Mary Patricia Walsh and 

Paul Edward Duduit wera unit
ed in marriage . with wedding 
vows pledged in an eleven | 
0 clock xnorning cwemony on. 
July 15 in the Abilene Christiani 
College Chapel in AbUene. I 

Dr. Orval Filbeck of Abilene, j

l̂uatiais
bride’s uncle, officiated for the 
exchange of double -ring vows.

Miss Walsh is the daughter of 
W. F. Walsh, 1220 E. Francis 
and the late Mrs. Walsh. Mr. 
Duduit IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Duduit of Mini- 
ford, Ohio.

o u p i
BRIDE I Guests of honor from ou(-of-

The br>de, given in marriage town included the bride's grand- 
by her father, wore a formal | mother, Mrs. J. A. Jdlncher of

JtTR
VEAK

n rR  PAMPA DAII.Y NP!Wf 
SUNDAY. JULY t8 , IBfl 21

gown of white Angel Skin peau 
de soie and Chantilly lace de
signed with a Sabrina neckline 
and long sleeves tapering to 
bridal points over the  ̂ hands.
The sheath lines of the gown 
were enhanced by a flowering 
chapel train of Chantilly lace.

Her elbow length veii of Silk or to her 
Illusion
lace fell from

Dallas; the bride’s brother. 
Captain WiUiam F. WaUh Jr. 
of Okinawa; the Jim Bacons, 
the Troy Tuckers, the Jim Ven
ables, all of Baytown; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Stone of Ft. Worth.

COURTESIES
The bride was complimented 

with a series of courtesies pri- 
marriage. Her sixth

Miss Nidiffer, Robert Brogdin Pledge 
Marriage Vows in Double-Ring Ceremony

Miss Mary Patridia Walsh and blue crepe floor • length shift 
Robert L. Brogdin pledged wed-' accented with lace panels. Her
ding vows In a 7:30 p.m. dou
ble - ring sci^ice performed 
July S in the First Christian 
Church by the Rev. J. W. Doke, 
pastor here.

bouquet was bunches of blue 
grapes surrounded with white 
carnations.

Other attendants, the maid of 
honor. Miss Ruth Ann Bedford, 
and bridesmatron. Mrs DonnaMiss Nidiffer is the daughter

edged with Chantilly grade students gave a surprise j®f Mr. and Mrs. William F. Nid-i Nidiffer, the bride’s sister • in- 
Af nhal.' •‘^^ben shower in the home of' 2205 N. Christy. Mr. Brog-, law, wore dresses similar to 

rur. o -.. T—I—  . dip ii the son of hfr. and Mrs.iMrs. Epperty's and identieal
Warren E. Brogdin, 913 S. Sum-' flowers.

uij Jackson with Mrs. J,aenopsis orchids outlined with a
seed pearls. (Uoyd Gcoch and Mrs. Mabel

She carried a cascade assisting hostesses,
rangement of English Ivy show- A mis^llaneous shower was 
ered with miniature carnations borne of Mrs.
and centered with MysterjAGar- 
denias arranged with velvet 
ribbon. ‘

ATTENDANTS
< Miss Carole Ann Mart of 
Houston attended the bride as 
maid of honor. She wore a for
mal gown of yellow crepe and 
white lace designed with Em
pire lines featuring a square 
nedcllne with a molded bodice 
of white lace over yellow taffeta 
with fitted lace elbow - length 
sleeves.

The sheath shirt was en
hanced with a bias fold of yel
low satin spanning the empire 
line ending at the 
with an accent of 
made roses.

She wore' â yellow circular or
ganza veil topped with hand
made roses and rarrieJ a colo
nial bouquet of Marguerite Dai
sies highlighted with streamers 
of velvet ribbon lipped with a 
solitary daisy.

Richard A. Serrurier of Pam- 
pa served the bridegroom as 
best man.

Wedding guests were seated

Captain William F. Walsh Jr.,| 
Is station-

Rachel Pursley with assisting 
hostesses, Mrs. Jesse Lee Cas-̂  
key, Mrs. Dona Cornutt, Mrs.I 
Mona Cox, Mrs. Ruby Fathe- 
ree, Mrs. Sue Higdon, M r s. I 
Frankie Jones, Mrs. Hugh •
Layne and Mrs. Edna Southern.
The honoree wa| presented *
with a blender as a hostess gift. ^ ‘ b̂ pearl - appliqued

ner.
BRIDE

Giswn in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was gowned in 
floor > length white Bridal satin 
and lace topped with an over
blouse of lace edged with crys
tal beads. The high rounded 
neckline featured pearl trim 
with long sleeves taper ing to 
petal points over the hands.

The white satin bell skirt was

Mrs. Margaret Gardner and 
Miss Judy Neslage compli- 
ntented the bride with a linger
ie shower given in he home of 
Mrs. Gardner.

In Baytown, the former home 
of the bride, a miscellaneous 
shower was given in the home 
of Mrs. Troy Tucker with Mfi. 

center back j Linda Allen, Mrs. Linda 
small hand-1 and Mrs. Sharon Tucker 

hostesses.

lace roses and featured a lace 
chapel train edged in crystal 
beads. The dress was designed 
and made by the bride's moth
er.

Her elbow > length tulle veil 
was held to a lace rose head- 
piece edged with pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of blue lipid 
white orchids and stephanotis 

Bosse I with white satin streamers, 
as co-| Mrs. Dana Epperly, matron 

I of honor, was gowned in a

Monte Br(^din, the bride
groom’s brother, attended as 
best man. Ushers were David 
Brogdin and Billy Nidiffer. 
Groomsmen were Cleo Meaker 
and James Nidiffer, the bride’s 
brother.

The church altar was flanked 
by wrought iron spiral stands 
holding white candles and trim
med with lemon leaves and bas
kets of white gladioli.

Organist, lifrs. Wanda G ill ,  
played traditional wedding pro
cessional music, and Trumpet 
Tune, by Purcell.

The bride’s mother was attir
ed in a peacock blue silk shan
tung A-liiie dress with beige ac
cessories. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a powdw blue 
bonded lace, two - piece dress 
writh white accessories. Both 
mothers wore white orchild cor
sages.
(See MISS NIDIFFER, Page 22)
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Mrs. Paul Edword Duduit 
,. .nee Mory Potricio Welsh

Legislator's Son 
Says Wedding Vows

CANADIAN — Miss Marjorie < Sam Parker played the tradl- 
Lootens, daughter of Mr. and \ tional wedding marches and ac-
Mrs. Willis Lootens of Dallas, 
became the bride of William 
Edward Abraham, son of Rep. 
and Mrs. Malouf Abraham of 
Canadian recently in an evening 
ceremony. The vows were ex
changed In the Wynne Chapel 
Church in Dallas.

The Rev. R. Earl Price, pas
tor of the chunii, read the dou
ble-ring ceremony before an al
tar decorated with tall baskets 
of daisies and white gladioli and 
flanked on either side by can
delabra.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She chose 
Alencon lace over a sheath of 
peau de soie. Her veil of illusion 
cascaded from a headpiece of 
silk orgaaza roses. She carried 
a cascade bridal bouquet of plat 
aenopsis orohids, stephanotis 
and gypsophila.

companied Miss Jane Ferguson 
as she sang. "0  Perfect Love, 
All Human Thought Transcend
ing.”

ATTENDANTS

bride’s brouter?
ed in U»e U. S. Ale Force in 
Okinawa.

Altar candles were lighted by 
Miss Jo BeUi Bacon of Bay-

Itown.
The double-ring service was 

i  performed before an improvis
ed altar o{ Commodore palm 
trees highlighted with burning 
tapers and centered with a sun
burst arrangement of yellow 
gladioli and white daisies.

Recordings by a chOriT frwiir y] 
from Abilene ChrisUan CoUege 
provided wedding music. In
cluded in the A Cappella selec- 
Uons were Beethoven’s "I Loye 
Thee,” ; Greig’s “ I Love Thee”  
Lohen^n’e Bridal Cbonu and 
The Wedding March.

RECEPTION
A dinner receptloo after the 

ceremony was l^ld in the Fel 
lowabip Hall of ttie church. The 
bride’s table was centered with 
a compote arrangement of 
whlU Majestic and MargueriU 
DaUiee.

Troy Tucker of Baytown

Miss Linda Lee Bentley be
came the bride of Grady F o y 
Peirce in a double • r i^  mar
riage ceremony performed at

of
July 15 in the First Baptist 
Church in White Deer.

The Rev. L. V,

tions encircling pink tapers. ( bridal bouquet.
Crystal and silver completed They will make their home in 
the table appointments. I Houston at 3045 Golfcreit Blvd.

Miss Beth Brown of Dallas | in the Golfcrest Arms Apar^ 
presided at me punch service, ments No. 14.

. «-F ' T,- ■

___

^ -.f

Mrs. Phil Thurmond of Albu
querque, N.M. served from the 
four • tiered pedestal cake.RaUiff. form-  ̂ ^

er pastor of the church, w a s ' <» ôrated wah white 
assisted in the service by W. W.i J e ^  topped
Sonmons of Pampa, grandfath-1 u**
er of the bride. ' bride s sister, was guest regis

trar.

Mrs.
Miss Beth Thompson of Dallas L ^

was maid of honor. Bridesmaids rorth presided M the 
were Misses Carol Rigsby of service. Miss Joe Beth
Garland and Shelia Smith. Les-

NEWi
A N  lYlGlASS H I A K I N C  A I D  

T H A T  R l A l l Y  U T S  Y O U  
H I  Al t  M O R t  N A T U R A L  T O N I S '

Mlcroohone leealod Iw ho"j 
eer fw  better esund reowHton. 
Sound w'l f w  eeeuetleolly tuned 
for •greeter clertty end »nde^ 
albfNtinc. Aek to teet-hoer IN  
“g -« r , end tar details at S-vser 
aarmoe F ru s s tta n jW y ^ ^  -» 

Tem B « r i. 
name*'* Sjrnan tvr 

Orwe*

MiRDDRUG
111 N. Cayler • MO M747

ley Ivy, Cheryl Holt, and Sinah 
Goode, all of Dallas. Miss Torn! 
Nael of Dallas was flower girl.

Dr. Malouf Abraham Jr., of 
Shreveport. La. served his bro
ther as best man. Groomsmen 
were Jimmy Griffin of Galves
ton, Paul Rider of Stamford, 
Lee Williams of Post, BID Grif
fin and James Piper of Dallas.

RECEPTION
A recepton was held following 

the ceremony in the Schoeilko^ 
Oarden of the chureh. Later a 
reception for the famRlN Wilf 
held in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Wedding guests from Canad
ian incIotM Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Rudy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wright and Johnny. Mr. an d  
Mrs. Frank Muir, Mrs. Marian 
Karr, Mrs. Gober Lee MltcheU. 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Abraham 
and Kay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Wilson, Jr.

Bacon was guest registrar.
They were assisted by Mrs. 

Spencer Pickens of Abilene, 
Mrs. Orval Filbeck of Abilene, 
aunt of the bride, Mrs. Pat Ag- 
new of Abilene, Mrs. Weldon 
Barnett of Abilene and Mrs. Ri
chard Serrurier.

For a wadding trip to Dallas, 
the bride wore a three - piece 
burnt - orange suit with beige 
accaHories and the gardenia 
corsage lifted from her bridal 
txwiact

Mr. and Mrs. Duduit are rt* 
siding at 712 N. Gray.

The bride was graduated from 
Abilene Christian College and 
it presently a sixth grade 
teacher at Lamar Elementary 
School. The bridegroom was 
graduated from the University 
of Cincinnati and is presently 
employed as a chemical engi
neer with Celanese Chemical 

Co.

•  MANY ITEMS ADDED-
•  MANY ITEMS REDUCS) EVEN MOBE-

BOrS CORLB
Throvgli Sise U IliroiBli JmloTs

J 4 i~ J !a  net
YO U N G  FASH IO N S
1617 N. Hobart MO 4-7T7«

Miss Bentley is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. BenUey 
of White Deer. Mr. Peirce U 
the son of Mrs. Foy Peirce of 
Austin and the laU Mr. Peirce.

Miss Ida May Powers, organ- 
L provided a periude of nup- 

tial aires iThWiMtll
wedding marches. Mrs. R. A. 
Ramming, vocalist, sang ” I 
Love You Truly”  and ‘ ‘M o re  
Love.”

Vows were exchanged by can
dlelight in a setting of spiral 
candelabra holding pink tapers. 
Tbe choir rail was banked with 
a hedge of salal foliage inter
spersed with pink tapers. T a l l  
Grecian pedestals held urns of 
pink gladioli.

Pews of honor were designat
ed with noeegays of pink gladio
li arranged with Lemon Leaves 
and pink satin ribbon.

BRIDE
Escorted to the altar and giv

en in marriage by her father 
with the “ her mother and I”  a- 
vowal. the bride wore a bouf
fant gown of white French lace 
and tulle designed with a Sa
brina neckline and long slwvcs 
which tapered to bridal ^Ints 
mwr the hands.

The lace skirt was accented in 
the back with an overlay of 
pleated tulle and KaOoped lace 
ruffles extending into a full 
sweep over satin.

Her shoulder - length veil of 
Silk Illusion was held to a Prin
cess Crown of seed pearls.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Patti Davis of San An

tonio was maid of honor with 
Miss Lynn Peirce of Austin and 
Miss Beverly Bentley of WThite 
Deer serving as bridesmaids. 
They were dressed identical
ly in pink voile A - line dresses 
with long sleeves embroidered 
with white ruffles.

Their headpieces wore clust
ers of matching pink organza 
roses over circlets of p i n k  
tulle. Each carried a coKade 
arrangement of deep pink car
nations backed with Lemoa 
Leaws.

David Osborn of Midland car* 
ried the rings to the bridal pair. 
Flower girls were Sherry and 
Jane Imke of Austin, nieces of 
the bride.

David BenUey, bride’s broth
er, served as best 
Groomsmen were Kim Wheet- 
ley and Dan Simmons. R i c k  
Butler and Dean Evans of Pam
pa seated vredding guests.

RECEPTION
MiM Ida May Powfrs pianUA 

provided baeikgrounfi 
during the reception held in ttia 
'dhurch parlor. Tbe bride’s table 
was appointed with a white cut- 
work lloen clath cantered with 
the bride’ s bouquet flanked by 
an arrangement of pink cama-

t

They were assisted by Misses 
Karen Joees, Vicki McKee, 
both of Borger and Miss Judy 
Bentley of Amarillo.

For a wedding trip to Dellas, 
the bride traveled in a yeUow 
knH suit complemented wi t h  
white accessories and tbe or
chid corsage lifted from h e r

The bride was graduated 
from White Deer High School 
and attended the Uni\erslty of 
Texas. The bridegroom w as 
graduated from Liiling Hi g h  
School and is employed by a 
coffee company in Houston.

The bride was complimented 
with a Kitchen Shower given by 
college friends in Austin and 
a miscellaneous shower giv
en in the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Kelly in White Deer.

Wedding guests attended from 
Dallas, San Antonio. Beaumont, 
Canyon, Wa^de, Xmirliki, 
Borger, Groom, Austin, Pan
handle and Pampa.

Mrs. Robert L. Brogdin 
. .  nee Money Jo Nidiffer

C U SSIH ED  ADS GET RESULTS

Mrs. Grody Foy Peirce 
.. naa Linda Lee Bentley

YOUR PHARMACISTS'-- -  
SKIUID, PROFESSIONAL.

Sundays and 
NIghta Gall Y o v  

tot

JOC TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

TOM HARD 
MO 5-5220

lIlRCsyter Hieee MO 1-1747

MsiAa
(

PRESENTS

3J t  CLcL
Fashion tailored the Mr. Jack way la thb 
one piece deeign with eofUy gathered back 
defined by a biai band. Sixes: 10-3A In celort 
Taupe, Green, Bhie.

$19.95

Pompo'5 Fashion

i'irm
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n n S on " Jadon 7 1 a m t  o d
Demonstration Club 
Meets Here with 4-H

Th« weddiBf vowi of M 1 ■ a 
Gloria LaZino Robinaon and 
Ruaaell Tarry Maaon ware aoU 
amnized in a doubla • rioE aerv* 
ica parformed by Uia brida'a 
uncl^ Or. Clayborn Oaving of 
Loa Angelas. Calif., in tlw First 
Methodist Church in Shamrock.

/

3 ,

Tha ceremony was perfornted 
at 7:30 p.m. on July 22.

Miss Robinson is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Robinson of Shamrock. Mr. Ma
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Mason of Ballinger.

The newlyweds will be em
ployed this fall in the Pampa 
Independent School System, 
Mrs. Mason as an English tea
cher in Pampa High School and 
Mr. Mason as a math teacher 
tn Lee Junior High School.

BRIDE
Given In marnage by her fa

ther. the bride was gowned in 
floor - length white peau de sole 
fashioned with a scoop neckline 
dipping low in the back The 
long sleeves tapered to petal 
points ovier the wrists Back in
terest for the .\-line skirt was 
formed with a watteau train ex
tending from the low back 
neckline The gown was en
hanced-with appliques of Im
ported .Alencon lace re - em
broidered with seed pearls.

Her fingertip veil of Bridal Il
lusion draped away from a Dior

bow centarad with Alancon laca 
ftowars outlined with saad 
paarls.

Sha carried a cascade of Cat- 
talya Orchida showered 
stephanotis atop a white Bible. 

ATTENbANTS
' Miss Sharon Robinson, bride’s 
'sister, was maid of honor. Mrs. 
Jim ^ovall of Abilene and Miss 

INoel Adkins of Dallas served as 
I bridesmaids.
' They were dressed identlcaUy 
iln Lemon Yellow silk with mat

eassorias. The bridegroom’s She wore 
mother.. Mrs. Maaon, wore a 
beige laca knit suit with bone 
accassoriaa. Their corsages 
ware fashioned from orchids.

RECEPTION
A reception was held immedi

ately following the ceremony In 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

The bride’s table was appoin
ted with a lace cloth centered 
with an arrangement of yellow

tha orchid

ching headpieces fashioned i roses flanked by double crystal 
from Dior bows encircled with 1 candelabra, 
veiling. Each carried a cascade 'completed 
arrangement of yellow mumainients. 
and white pompons. I Misses Martha and Melinda

W, B. Mason served his sonj^ggo,, cousins of the bride, 
as best man. Groomsmen were presided at the punch service. 
George Butler of Amarillo. Bri-1 Brian Schwamkrug of Abi-

corsage
lifted from the bridal bouquet.

The couple will make their 
home at 1225 WilUston.

The bride was graduated from 
Shamrock High School and Me- 
Murry College, where she ser
ved as president of the Diako- 
nia Club; was a member of 
SEA and the McMurry College 
Band.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Ballinger High School and 
McMurry College. He was a 
member of the KoSari Club and

I served as vice president of SEA 
the table appoint- McMurry Band.

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club met here in the 
home of Mrs. N. B. Cude re
cently. Following a short busi
ness meeting, the 4-H girls had 
a program on “ What .the goal 
of 4-H meant to them.’’

The girls repeated their cliib 
motto and displayed their prize 
dresses. Girls , participating 
were Judy Cox. lisa Sailor amd 
Juana Nichols.

Those attending w'ere Mmes. 
O. G. Smith, W. G. Kanzer, 
Boyd Brown, John A. King, Roy 
Tinsley, John T. King, N. B. 
Cude and 0. A. Wagner.

The next meeting will be in 
Mrs. Smith’s home. Friday with 
a covered dish luncheon and

Miss Dempsey Sets 
Marriage Date

CANADIAN~The wedding of 
Miss Dana Dempsey and John 
Guy Follby is set for Sept. 2.

Miss Dempsey is the daughter 
of Mrs. John Miller of Amarillo 
slid a granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Hutton of Canadian. 
Her fiance is the sen of Mr, 
and Mrs. Guy Folley of Canad
ian.

The wedding win take place 
here in the First Baptist Church.

Christmas gift suggestions 
the program.

for

Giraffes sleep only a few 
hours <>ach night, usually with 
heads held erect.

an Schwamkrug of Abilene, 
bridegroom’s brother - in -law. 
Robert Rongin Robinson, of Col
lege Station, bride’s brother, 
Jim Stovall and Jerry Lane ,  
both of Abilene, seated wedding 
guests.

Mrs. Cabot Brannon, organist, 
provided traditional wedding 

' music and served as accompan
ist for Miss Mary Gill of Artes- 
ia. N.M., as she sang/’Whither 

Thou Goest’ ’ and “ 0, Promise 
Me.”

For her daughter’s wedding. 
Mrs. Robinson chose a Dusty 
pink brocade suit with white ao-

JL
Mrs. Russell Terry AAoson 
,nee Gloria LoZine Robinson

Stuart And Bergman 
Wed In Home Rites
Xliss Maurine Estelle .Stir 

art and Kenneth Basil Berg-

Burkettc-Wilson Vows 
Exchanged at Irving

CANADIAN-MUs Donna Sue 
Burkett of Irving w u united in 
marriage to Hugh H. Wilson. 
Jr., recently in the First Baptist 
Cburch in Irving ’The bri<  ̂ is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUam H. Burkett of Irving and 
.Mr Wilson is the ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh WÛ on of Cana
dian.

man, both of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. exchanged wedding vows 

' in a double-ring service per- 
formed at eight o’clock on the 

; evening of July 14 In the home 
of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Stuart, 2001 Duncan.

Rev. M. B. Smith, Baptist 
pastor, officiated for the serv
ice The nuptial scene was ap
pointed with yellow gladiidi in 
a while (ledestal ba.sket.

World Book Lore

MO OCWM

Mr. Bergman is the son o( 
Mrs Roy Bergman of Uklaho- 
ma City and the late .Mr. Berg- 

, man.
BRIDE

Given in marriage hy h er  
father, the bride wore a street- 

I length dress of white lace with 
I long iterres tapenng tnto white 
satin cuffs.

Her shoulder - length veil of 
tiered lace was held by a floral 
coif.

laiisllmtnl buyint bark ui 
aacirnt timaa. Racorda show 
(kauKa anrtmi Ronuma 
time* bought tbair bonwo an the 
iastalimeat piaa.

She carried a bouquet of orch
ids arranged with yellow Fren- 
ched carnations atop a white 
satin Bible.

The bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Martha Stu
art. who wore a two-piece yellow 
dress and carried a bouquet of 
white oamations 

The bridegroom was served 
by his brother. DeRoy Bergman 
of Oklahoma City.

I Ants are the oldest city dwell- 
I ers.

Mr. orxf Mrs. Kenneth Basil Bergmon 
. .  .nee Maunne Estelle Stuart

D unlap's

loronodo Shopping Center

You Can Charge If A f Dunlaps

THE saunSa

A N EW  EX C IT IN G  
H O M E F A C IA L
A magical Rttte ’’beauty machine** nansed Saurwr# 
Debutante is the very heart of this unique 
home fecial. It creates warm mist, which gently 
cleanses awsy make up, dirt, excess oti; msp«rea 
a clearer, softer, glowing complexion.
And It’s so easy! Just add top water, phig the 
Saunda Debutante into an electrical outlet mwS 
relev for ten minutes—white the tuxunous 
warm mist cleanses deep down to where 
res/ beauty begins.
A box of specially formulated Seunda beaut/ 
aids comes with the Debutante, to make your 
horns fscisl complete. Contains Ssunds Scrub 
(beauty grams in an sssy-lo-usa formutobon) 
Seunda Freshener  ̂with a dabetous ’ ’wake 
tingle el its owm. And Seunda Moiiturtzer.
Just what your thiraty skin naedk 
Saitnda Debutante-the doJI-yoursaV ttotm  
faciei. At the iurprtgmpricg of

^ Q 5 0

f ‘

lene, bridgroom’s sister, served 
cake. Mrs. Robert Robinson of 
College Station, bride’s .sister- 
in-law, registered guests at a 
table appointed with a lace 
cloth and lighted with a single 
candle in a crystal holder be
side the bridal portrait.

Miss Mellie Cornutt of Pam
pa, bride’s cousin, provided a 
piano medley of popular movie 
themes during the reception.

For. a wedding trip to points 
of interest in Texas, Mrs. Ma
son travelod in a Lemoa Yellow 
silk linen coat • dress comple
mented with Cobra accessories.

#  Miss Nidiffer
(Continued From Page 21) 

RECEPTION
For the > recepbon in the 

church Keltowship Hall aher 
tha ceremony, the bride's table 
was decorat^ with the bride’s 
cake, made by her aunts, Mrs. 
Chester Wyker and Mrs. Earl 
Henderson. Other appointments 

giiver punch 
bowl and crystal candle holders 

.. .di.iuios’ bouquets.
Mrs. Floyd Sackett served 

cake. Another who assisted was 
Mrs. Pauline Henderson of Car
rollton, Mo., the bride’s aunt, 
who seired at the bridegroom's 
table.

{ 1'he bride's traveling cos.tume 
I was a while knit two • piece I dress with black patten acces
sories. Her orchid corsage was 

j a gift to the bride from Dr. W. 
L. Campbell of Pampa.

■J4M 0 .ver,••• o c

im a n  d m m m e t

! jssEavm
Na Exchaages — No Refunds, Please

Additional Merchandise Has Been Included
Regrexjped and Further Reductions Taken

YOU SAVE MORE!
35C5BEI

NOW
Save Up T o . . .

• • •

And More!
—Dresnes — Suits — Pant Dresses — CXilottes — Mini Sets— 

Shorts —  Skirts — Pant Sets —  Tops —  Blouses —  Gowtis 
Pajamas —  Baby Dolls — Dusters —  Robe Sets —  Hose—Gloves—Purses

NOTHING 
HELD BACK

All Merchandise Must 
Be Sold to Make Room 
For New' Fall Arrivals. Pampo's • Fashion Center

Hi

D unlan's

#  Acres of free parking
LLS. Post Office Located InJ^unlopA.

#  Convenient Charge Accounts
#  Free Delivery

CORONADO CENTER

Ph. MO 4-7417
50% Cotton, 50%  ArncI 
Gobsheen Prints 
35% Cotton, 65% Kodef 
Voile Prints 
100% Cotton 
Crepe Knit Prints 
50% cotton, 50% Kodel 
Perm-Press Prints 
100% Cotton 
Canvas' Prints

GRO UP II
100% Cqttcxi 
Gobi Prints
85 %  Cotton; 15% Acetate 
Homespun Solids and Prints 
100% Cotton 
Krinkie
50% Cotton,. 50% Zontrel 
Piquolette

All 45" Wide 
Reg. to 2.00 yd.

100% DACRON POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
Eagy to Mftvl Mako your own Knit 
aulti, Drswss or Sportswgor And 
iKvo. Ifachhia waahabis, nsvsr nosdt 
ko&iiif^ M ” to 70” w ld t....................

CH A RG E I T . .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY
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Mi'S Palruia Ann Donnell of'dal Purvis as Tie’sang "I Love
You Truly" and ’The Lord’s 
Prayer."

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther. the bride was g>wned in 
foor • length embroidered silk 
organ2a designed along Empire 
lines with a rounded neckline 
and tapering sleeves which end
ed in petal points over the 
wrists. A cathedral train form

Midland and Gaiy Allen Itill, 
stationed with the U. S. Army 
in Fort Benning, Ga., pledged 
double - ring wedding vows in 
a three o'clock ;:fternoon cere
mony performed .luly 16 in the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. 
J. R. Manning, associate pas
tor, was the officiant.

Miss Donnrii is the daughter 
of Mrs.. Burton Ffanklin Reyn
olds of Midland and \V. T. Don
nell of Pampa. Mr. Hill is the 
son of Mrs. Betty Hill of Fai ni- 
ington, N M.

\’ows were exchangcnl i n a 
setting of seven - branched can- 
dolebra flanking baskets of 

I white gladioli. Tall candelabra 
markt-d the bridal aisle laid 
with a white cloth.

Mis.s Kiotse Lane pror»*led- 
traditional wedding music and 
served as accompdnist -for Ran-

They were' dresirt idenlicalTy 
in peach chtffon Empire gowml 
coin!>i:.'mented wi.h matching 
pillbox hats encircled with silk 
illusion veils. Each carried a 
bouquet of peach gladioli.

Miss Leanne Hall of Pampa 
served as junior bridesmaid 
and Were dressed as the other 
feminine attendants.

.Albert Marcus of Farmington 
attended the bridegroom as 

ed back interest for the formal *̂ ‘*1 oian. Groomsmen and ush
ers were Randy Hall and Rich
ard Hall, both of Pampa.

BYRUM - GOODMAN

gown.
Her cathedral veil was of Silk 

Illusion.
She carried an arrangement 

of white gardenias arranged 
v/ith stephanotis.

A'n'ENDANTS
Miss Kolcen Cockrell of Farm

ington attended the bride as 
maid of honor. Misses Barbaia 
S.ms and Sydney Little, both of 
Farmington, were bridesmaids.

RECEPTIO.N 
T or the wedding reception 

held in the Cibola Room of the

60TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA UAILV NEWA 
SUNDAY, JULY 2S. 1967

by Abigail Van Burea 
DEAR ABBV: Is there some-1 advice? It’s getting whert 1

Miss Donna Louise Byrum 
MIAMI -  Mr. and

Miss Melba Sue Thompson
Miss Melba Sue Thompson of 

101 E. 27th St., will ex
change wedding vows with Wil
liam R. Morehead. 2312 Rose
wood Oct. 7, in the F.rst Metho
dist Church of Pampa.

Miss Thompson is the daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. E. P, Thomp
son of Odessa. Her fiance is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Morehead of Amarillo.

She is a graduate of Odessa 
High School, attended Odessa

Junior College and Is employed 
here with Cabot Corporation.

Her fiance graduated from 
Tascosa High Schbol in Amaril
lo, I attended Amarillo Junior 
College and received a bachelor 
of Science degree in Chemical 
Engineering from Texas yech- 

jnological College He is also 
{employed with Cabot Corp. in 
I the research and development 
department hese.

KYLE’S SUMMER

ALL SUMMER SHOES 
AH 50% Off!

jO F F

LADIES' SUMMER FLATS
Many Stylea
R«g. $6.99 and $7.99
Whiias, Bonea, Pastels

LADIES' KEDETTES
Reg. $5.99 and $6.99 • Reg. $4.99

‘4"Pr. »3*'Pr.

Chidrefl's Summer Shoes
Mostly WaatbarbirJ
Wbito —  R#9. $*.97 ^

MEN'S SHOES Ona Group ’ n

ISumnier Handba9$ e.".*, *2'eV
LADIES' HOSIERY

2luy Now! Saval Pairs
1 ^ 0 0

'4

i . .

_  . M ow rp 'l rna nama ro m  diocuPARK FREE! #WtiiiSSt‘sit#by
First Methodist Chareh

% u,SLa
Tbo Homo of Horsboim ond City

I f f  A Caytor ^

f  m w ii r t s  tiiM T H iw  J

Mrs. 
Miami

was appointed with a white silk ■•'o announcing the engage- 
cloth centered with an arrange- "'*"1 approaching marri- 
ment of peach - colored Talis- *8* Iheir daughter, Donn  ̂
njan Rosea. Silver and crystal! Louiscr to Paul Gene Goodasah, 
completed the table apjwint-' s®® ®f Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
men IS.

Mrs. I.eymond Hall

Coronado Inn, the bride’s table Hslph A. Byrum of

presided
at the punch serxice with Miss 
Mary Souter of Midland serv
ing irom the three - tiered wed
ding cake. Miss Gracie Sexton 
was guest registrar.

i-'ur a wedding trip to Cahfer- 
nia. the bride traveled in a 
white silk su.-l eompleinented 
with Teal blue accessories. She 
wore the gardenia corsage lift- Miami 
ed from her bridal bouquet. |

The bride plans to continue 
studies at tlie 
New Mexico in 
N M., where she will be a soph- 
more 
attended
lege in Las Cruces, N.M., for 
two and a naif years before 
going into the army.

Goodman of Electra.
Miss Byrum is a 1966 gradu

ate of Abilene Christian College. 
She is employed by Gifford-Hill 
and Co., Inc. in Dallas.

Mrr Goodman is a 1965 gradu
ate of Arlin^n State College. 
He is associated with Collins 
Radio Co. in Dallas.

They plan an Aug 19 wed
ding in the Church of Christ in

lo conunueAiu^rv.', Lauer-Broadway
I this fall Thb bridegroom W p a n  i n n  S a i P f l
ded New Mexico Slate Col-1 JIU ICU

thing wrong with me, or is it 
- "the times?”
[ 1 am a widow with a small 
circle of married friends. Ev
ery once in a while some 
friends will invite me to their 
home to'see movies of a wed
ding. confirmation, or a vaca
tion trip. Then without warning, 
they show some movies < rent
ed i that were inade for stag 
parties.

iStripteasers and "dirty” 
movies. I’m sure you know 
what I maan.)

Everyone laughs and thinks 
it’s great fun, but I am irked. 
1 don’t want to be a "wet blank
et” or a "party pooper" by con
spicuously walking out when 
they spring surprise modes on 
the crowd, but I don’t care for 
this kind of stuff at all. Any 
solutions?

WET BIrtAN'KET
DEAR WET; There it nothing 

wrong with you, nor is it "the 
times.” Good taste Is timeless. 
If your "little circle” of friends 
cannot be trusted to keep the 
entertainment clean, make a 
bigger circle.

The engagement 
preaching mariag^

ap-
Miss

, Chari Lynn Lauer, daughter of ready to leave
Out of town wedding guesU Mrs. Paul H. Lauer and the late S'®®

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have been married fo r  
nearly two years, and 1 am just 

him for 
is

included Mrs. Allye Newell and Lauer has beeiT ancHmc '̂. * r®**®®- I enn’t l*k®
Mrs. Juanita Ardis, both of Bor- Lauer’i fiance is James! "teasing" any more. He is
ger; Mrs. Mary Frank FiUger- Calvin Broadway, nephew of'**'^*y* punching me. or pinch-

Mr. and Mrs John Haggard,
1.101 N. Russell 

Miss lauer, s 1965 graduate 
of Boonville lligh School, is s

aid of Dumas; Mrs. Betty Hill 
and Albert Marcus, b^h of 
Farmington, N.M. and Miss* 
Marv Sc^er of Midland.

ing me, or squeezing the breath 
out of me.

hate to see him come homo 
night.

MANHANDLED
DEAR .UANH.ANDLED: Mo 

"love pats" are cobscIohv -  
or more likely uncoascieiu acU 1 
of hostility aad aggresslea 
which have nothiag to do witli *j. 
"love,”  and are ruining your 
lationship. ^

Tell him so, and implore 
to seek out prolestioaal 
If he refuses, prepare for _ ^
break before there are chlldreWr^Z

DEAR ABBY: I am writing' 
this because I just can’t stand 
dirt and filth. Ever since my 
son got married he has had to 
live in dirt.* Believe me, noj '• 
home was never like that.

His Wife gets up around nootu > : 
eata » big breakfast, lights a ‘tS 
cigarette, and sits down tn 
watch TV' aJi day She even •* 
takes the phone off the hook so 
nobody can disturb her.

When her husband comet 
home there if no supper in-, 
sight.” The beds aren’t even- 
made yet. She has him traineiL  ̂
pretty good. He walks in th e  
house carrying a sack full pf, 
groceries because he knowT 
there’s noth.ng to eat Then he 
has to fix the supper for both of. 
them.

You can’t tell this girl any-” ’ 
thing. She is dumb and lazy. I 
have seen her laundry hanging ‘ 
on the Une for three days. Boy,. 
what a prize my son got. How, 
do you propose he ge’. this fat.

Abby, 1 have tned to tell him lazy girl off her rocking chairt-*—

------- •—■ I junior at Central Missouri State
I.ong cr short, hair looks soft College in Warrensburg, major- 

and uncontrived, yet very pret-dng in sociology.
ty. ’The large bushy head is out.
So is the little curl. Ditto for 
stick straight hair. So says School 
Kenneth. New York hair stylist.'
He’s for the small head with 
'.•ouiicy lines, savs it 'ooks mod
ern, graceful, free.

Her Fiance, a 1964 and 1966 
graduate of Kemper Military 

and College is a senior 
at Central Missouri State Col
lege and majoring in sociology.

I don’t like such rough treat
ment, but he laughs and says 
they are only "love pats," and 
he keeps right on hurting me. If 
you were to see some of the 
bruises I carry from his " l o v e  
pats" you would think wc had 
been in a terrible fight.

I have begged and pleaded

He’s the peac-eful type. He don’t 
like fights.

HIS MOTHER 
DEAR MO'niER; When your 

sen gets fed up enough wHh 
things the way they are, he’ll 
think of something. And until 
then . . . It’s HIS problem.

A wed Jing it planned for Aug-j and even cried, but nothing 
ust. I works. Have you any words of Road The Newt aattlfled Ada

Mrs. Goiy Ailert HiH 
Patricia Ann Donnell, nee MfV lO N TC O N IE R Y

W A R D
lAY-A-WATSAU

PRE-SEASON SAVINGS
ON

Luxury Coats
SAVE $10 On Rich 

Fur Trimmed Coaf of Your 
Dream’s

N O W  i 

O N L Y  •

$5.00 will hold the £oat 
dI your choif̂ c til oct. 6

r- ■

the trench c o a t ,............... $25
right for any weather —- the alt-aroun4 coat 
for cam put —■ water repellant, the look of for
eign intrigue in every detail —  in Junior br 
missy aizes-

tee Mir hage coUectloii e( all-wcathcr,jail purpose 
eaats! Janinr and mlaay sttee lactadel <i'

Hurry in and taa this ntcrvalout group 
of iusury cooh . . .  find lavish new fur 
traatmants, fine Forthnann, Hockonum, 
and othar opuiant fabria, tha nawast 
In coat shapings, and every important 
new color i Mntei' 8-20, petrta 6-16.

JUST ARRIVED

wW W fl  IN IB9W
PM Yews la L«y-A-#oy

BUY NOW  
AND SAVE 
i  $  $  $

Pur* Is shiw esvaayVViida •

"CMAMM IT ON W ^ p f  ]C< 
CNARO-All.^^1

• • i £5 9:30“ ”6'"^
y.i
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Barbara Dwight of Ar- ding vow* in I  double-ring cer-( yhe R jt Max Browning, pas- 
and Gene Lee Rasbury.emony July 15 in St. Paul Melh-: cr. offiiialed (or the evening 
Worth exchanged wed-'odi*t Ch-idi, Pampa i crcmony

I The Iwide’s parents are Mr 
and Mrs. Clvde Dwight ,lr., 717 
E Kings mil. Th* bridegroom 
is the aan of Mr. and Mrs. (.es
ter Rasijiiry of Fort Worth. 

BRIDE
Given in marriage b.v her (a- 

- ther with the 'her mother and 
1" avovva.. the bride v.as attir
ed in a white street length dress 
with i.riiues.s lines H er 
brief veil was senired by silver 
tipired white rose coif. She car- 
ri?d a b luquet of yellow roses 

MrsT •'.'•ne McWhirler of .\m- 
arillo was maid •>! honor. Gene 
MeWhir* .m of .\marillo was best 
man.

RECEPTION
Reception guests were recciv- 

r. 1  eo in the home of Ihp bride’s 
p'irents immediateTy following 
the ceremony. Three cousins cfj 
the bride all of Samnnrwood, 
assisted with the reception. 
Miss Sue Dwight served cake

Couple Exchange i SEPTEMBER VOWS
Wedding Vows 1

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Garrett Wilson, of Fort Worth, 
was the setting for the recent 
marriage of Judith Johnson and 
Gerald Frank Fixsen.

Mrs. Dolores Seaney of Am
arillo and Gaorge G. Jolrnsim. of 
F'ampa are parents of the bride.
Pvt. Fixsen is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Fixsen, Scio,
Ore. >

Mrs. Fixsen is employed by a 
candy company. Pvt. Fixsen is 
a I’ .S. .Army Food Inspector.

The couple will be at home at _  .  _ _  , .
2001 Pac e St., Apt. 22, Fort B *
Worth.

M ACKIE-BROW NV

w
/•

'v-j

while Miss Ruth Dwight as.sist-* 
ed at the punch liowl and Miss 
Jane Dwight registered thê

kaura Jean Blockwell
The bride hS a graduate of

Pampa High School and GraJ- GRO*-M-Mr. and Mrs. Page 
wohl Sciioo! of Medical Techno iBla< kwt'i of Groom announced 
logy in St. Louis. .Mo. She is
employe i at Physicians General 
Hospital ill Arlington^

the engageinsnt of their daugh
ter Laura Jean to Lynn King of

The oridegroom is h Birdvillt; Groom, son oi Mrs. Bermce 
High ScliocU graduate in Fort King of C.aude. A September 
Worth ami attended -‘'wincr’ :. ,̂p<i{j,nj, jj punned. The couple 
Junior (.ollege. He is employed -
at Bell Helicopter in Hurst. The graduates of G r o o m
couple will live in Arlington- B>Rh School.

I Miss Sborron Mockie
1 The engagement and ap* 
* proaching marriage of Sharroa 
,Mackie to Rickey L. Brown has 
been announced by the bride- 

ĵ êlect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mackie of Pampa. T h e  
bridegroom'* parents ar# .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hai Brown of Pampa.

The wedding is slated for Sept, 
il.. in Central Baptist Church 
here.

Attfust 19 wedding ie plaâ  
igd  by Mis* Sara Lou Francis 
fWj IfuberT Tnw'fTFv ef 
White Deer, according to an an
nouncement by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs E James Francis of 
.Aaianllo The marriage will be 
(itrformed in St. Paul's Metho- 
<SSt Churih in .Amarillo.
23Die bnde-elect is a'tending

Miss Soro Lou F rone is
Texas ^Tec hnotogical Cbilê iŷ
ller fiance,’ son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe. E. WheeieV of WhiTe Deer, 
will be a senior at Texas Tech 
and is majeuing in animal hus
bandry. He attended West Tex
as .State I'niversity where he 
was attiiiated with .Alpha T a u 
Omega

Mrs. Gerve Lee Rasbury 
. . .nee Borboro Dwight

f -

k-'i V.
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W A R D w
A , \ l

N o ^ y o u  s a v e  e v e r  2 5  % !  
W a s h a b l e ^ a n v o s  o x f o r d s
• ¥0HN cofl«ii MifVM gpyere • . .  m

• Fviiy cv«ki«nW frmn IsmI !• Im  . • • i
• Livdfy rvbber m Im  • •. lewf wn—nw|

This it your oppor^fnity to stock up m  
-Itoel Come to-omi-aoe 
for flm lively ones bi your fomiy. Wc 

cKildt in novy wiii proiec>wo
I S MOS TA IR  

atC O LA R lY  $1.99

‘ rtljt"

i^gi

k

Senrp!

Yoitr 0f ki
o x f o r i 't f t ie i  In

i m -

\
\

$4.99 *'Miss Brent'*

LOUNGER
FOR GIRLS

Bhck'lo-ichool claMic fn 
black leather. Soft nylon f  0 %  M  
tricot lining, long-wear- ▼ 0 0
ing compoeition* soles. 10 
U>-14.

I Tf

h m ft f

$2 O FF Men's $8.99

OXFORPS
a  t

A buy for mechanics, J  
I fanners! B l ^  laather 
Powr - HoUaa ojcfords. #  ^  AQ  

fGaa-rasistant Naoprane ■
' solet.<Ml,.13.

9 pm

fVVoNTGOMERV
W A R D

They never 
need 

ironing ! \

SAVE Vs! V

WASH-DRY 
and WEAR

Reg. 4.99 each

Now 5 ^ 5 0  Each

fr

z m

these looks! ]^ush to Wo7i?s ohiS' 
see this fontistic group feoluring 
polyester-cotton blend dresses, our, 
first choice for school *67 . . . A- 
lincs, swingers, noturol waists,em
pires, even th e  hew look tents. 
Rich plaids, solids and prints she's 
sure to love in worm fall colors. 
Get on armful In time for school. 

1L7 to 14.

- i t .,r
■

fTi}

; - .A

-*i r k\ SAVE $2 ~  BUY 3 
GIRLS FALL DRESSES

. \

Timed right . . . 'p r ic^  
right! LKtle MIm  Brent 
Cotton plaid etylei ire 
■pecially treated to reilat 
soil. See A-Lines, empires, 
more! 5-fX J  ■ Reg. 3.99 Eoch

USE WARD'S CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT ELAN-JUST "CHARGE IT T
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Panhandle Water 
Conservation Nev^s

Lightning Causes 
Damage to Faims

By FEUX W. BYAU
In July of 1906, a group of Tax* 

•ni madi a tour by fairy up 
tha Hudson Rivar and around 
Manhattan Island In New York 
City. Texans were >̂paUad at 
poUutlon and sewage filth of 
every description flowing slow* 
ly down river. AU were In

COLLEGE STATION- Ught- 
ning may or may not strike 
twice in tha same place, but 
folks wltn experience say once 
is enough!

Each > ear lightning-caused 
fires destroy farm buildings, ra

quality standards and then to 
hand H to the PWPCA com
missioner.

Joe G. Moore, Jr., cnalrman 
of TWPCB, issued a news re
lease stating the Texas anti*__________  ̂ __________
pollution program w u in mod- houses and stored feed valued 
erately good shape. The news| hundreds of thousand of dol- 

_ release also stated the state has lû g, it also kills more than iOO 
agreement life in New Y o r k  working on a general plan j^ p i ,  ,  „  d injure*
City had degenerated well be-, ^  attack oa water pollution for ioqo. 
low the danger p<^ in several years, 
ways. I Cimmlsstoner Quigley issued

Pollution in New York City clarifying statements the 
area had a very depressing ef- anilf* al t̂* needs to ponder: 
feet on Texans there, which did "There has to be a massive ef* 
not go away until the New York h**** Texas and every- 
area w u far behind them. P<d- where else la the nation to keep

MTR
YEAR

FARM PAGE
Wanda Hnff, Farm Editer 
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iNational Farm
S C U  Week

Texas Tech Starts 
On Brush and W eed

“ Lightning protection on build
ings would eliminate much of 
this loss,’* says W. S. Allen, 
extension agricultural engineer 
at Texu AAM University. Such 
protection can prevent loss of

By WILLIAM M. SOWERS 
Soil Coneervatienlst 

The newest member of die 
Gray County S(ril and Water 
Conservation District is Craig 
Morris. He recently purchased jP,*'®*;**” '* 
the Cris Bjerg farm north of 
McLean.

The woek of July 23-29 has 
been proclaimed National Farm I Safety Week by President Lyn- 
{don B. Johnson.
I The President, in signing the 
proclamatioh, emphasized “ Ag- 

remains America's

UHta I. HudK. m «r  t o ,  - 1  "•""‘cto l
out o( Mir (traanu. Wa can't I f
at it piecemeal — one industry Properly installed lightning 

i here and another sewage plant protection systems have three

worst the Texans had ever seen.
On July I, 1167, peofde of' 

Houston received a rude. Jolt 
ing awakening from Jamu M. 
Qidgley, commissioner of th e  
Federal Water Pollution Control 
Administration.

Conuniuioner Quigley, w ho 
had just toured the Houston 
ship channel, said, “ The Hour 
ten ship channel, in all frank- 
new, is one of the worst pollut
ed bodiu of water in the nation. 
In feet, oq.«imost any day this 
diannel may be the most bad
ly polluted ^ y  of water in the 
•Btfre world. Most days it < 
would top the list.”  I

I was in Houston July 1 when 
Quigley's statement was carri
ed in all Houston area papers. 
Local television and radio sta
tions also discussed the pollu
tion statement.

I took the opportunity to ques
tion some responsible citizens 
ef Houston. Most of them were 
pretty wen shaken ever the 
pollution report. AU those inter- 
vtowed c o ^  hardly believe 
Bodi a condition existed in the 
Houston area. They all worried

there. There hu  to be an over- parts: air terminals (Called rods 
all law from the state — a lawlor points), conductors, and

first and most important Indus- 
For the past several years, vuppliu food lor our peo-

Morrls was foreman of the Grlf-|P*« •‘'■"y millions through-
lout the world, and u  vast mea- 
• sure of the raw materials used 
in the making of other products.

with teeth in it ’
Net Delag Enough

ground connection. Properly 
stalled systems give 90 to

or impedes the efficiency 
and productivity of our farmers 
ic detrimental to men and wo
men everywhere.”

Quigley admitted to newsmen percent prctecton against Ught- 
Texu w u doing something. but| ning strikes, 
not enough. Texu needs a| when buying a new installa- 
drainage buin authority to de- îon, says the engineer, one 
vwlop an effective approach to ,hould make th* purchue from 
its water pollution problems.

He added the federal govern
ment could help if there w u a 
state water buln authority. The 
federal agency could back up 
the state with money to do the 
Job. He emphwized a g6od, 
sound, long range plan is need
ed that would make it more ex
pensive to poUute water than 
not to.

The Texu water pollution con
trol plan approved by the

a reliable firm or person. It is 
poor busineu to depend on grass 
a salesman who hu no local re- 
ferencu concerning his ability 
and reliability, Allen said. The 
Installation of a Ughtnine pro
tection system in a job for an
expert in this field. ;of good graues.

Materials used should meet| The good grasses are tup- 
the specifications of Underwriter!pressed by a heavy infestation 
Laboratories, Inc. All materi-|o( shinnery oak and overgrazing 
als should be clearly labeled, 'ip the put. Morris intends to 

Allen suggests a check up for|ipray the oak and defer the pas*. 
board included quality criteria systems now in use. Inspect airjture. This should allow the gras- 
for all inland and tidal waters|terminals for proper attach-'get to improve in quality and

ment to the conductor cable. Are, quantity. He also Intends to con- 
terminals sufficient for each struct a storage facility and

fin Ranch in Donley County.
While there, he carried out a 
completo conservation plan on 
the ranch with assistance from, 
the Great Plains Conservation'i<hes 
Program. He greatly improved 
pipelines for livestock water and 
vater storage faciluties.

Morris is interuted in improv
ing his farm at McLean in much 
the same manner. The old re
tired cropland field is covered 
mostly with poor grasses and 
v.-eeds. It is also wuhed and 
gullied very badly. Morris plans 
to shape the gullies and seed
the entire field to Weeping Love- j resultant economic losses are

at an all -time high. Not only 
He also intends to separate the Is a personal hardship involved 

oil field from the native range- but we u  a nation cannot tol- 
land witii a cross-fence; TIm na- eratc th* drain on 'our rural 
tive rangeland on tbs farm has manpower and economic vital- 
a very high potential in the way ̂ ity in tl)is time of critical world

food needs.”  Leon J. Urben, 
manager of the National Safety 
Council Farm Department,

LUBBOCK (SPL) -  An equip
ment and manpower grant by 
a Lubbock farm equipment firm 
has given Texu Tech a head
start on its new research prog
ram in noxious brush and weed 
control.

Dr. Joseph L. Schuster, uso- 
ciate professor of range man
agement, Mid 300 acres on 
Techs animal husbandry ran
ge hu beui set aside for per
iodic shredding of mesquite in 
the search for an economic con
trol program.

He said Howard Pharcs, head 
.of a farm equipment firm.

ment,”  Schuster siad
Th* work, 

the- loaned 
“ work hand 
program we

mads pouiMe by 
equipment wiU 

in glove with the 
will get late in

September when we have ac- 
ceu to the 6100,000 appropriat
ed by the Legislature for brush 
control lescaroh.”

The appropriation bill current
ly is awaiting the governor’s 
signature, he said.

Current plans call for the 
shredding of test plots every 
four months in an effort to 
determine th* best time of the 
year for treatment and its ef
fect on forest production. j

Schuster said, “We

He said cost ef shraddjAg runs 
61-68 per acre, compared te the 
I64U por acre coat of root 
piewlnf mr buDdosiiig. Chemical 
treatment, bo said, is relatively 
u  Inexpensive u  shredding, but 
shredding can bo accomplishod 
adjacent to plant crops, such u  
cotton, without any threat te the 
crop.

EXTRA SENTENCE

i. * launched the program with a
Therefore, whatever dimin- flgjj shredder, cutting the

mesquite at ground level. jhave some idea by next siviag.y.^, Thursdiv
“ This approach on certain u  to what would be the but '  

typu of mesquite, if eff active, * season tor shredding. Then we
. will be much leu expensive

, to* objective of the Nation- than root plowing or bulldosing 
a1 Farm Safety Week is to drâ v ^nd will not involve any threat
attenUon to the safety problems to crop planU that normaUy 
of fum and rural people and > gpo damaged by chemical treat- 
suggest ways to lU'event ac-{ 
cidents on the farm, in the 
home and on the highways.

Disabling injuries and the

will continue annual cuttings for 
three years on subdivided plots 
to find the frequency ef shred
ding -that would be necessary 
lor ou îmum effect.”

LONDON (UPI)-Undon nn- 
derworld figure Charlu Rich
ardson, 33, Jailed for 26 years 
earlier this year for gangland 
torture and extortion, was 

should)sentenced to an additional 20
for Jury

tampering. The sentences' will 
run concurrently.

Most of the world’s opals are 
produced by Aiistraiia's Coober 
Pedy and Andamook mieea

A -

in the state, together with a 
plan ef implementation and en
forcement.

During the. four * day tour and 
pubUc bearings CommUsioner 
Quigley, took issue with th *

is- 
ef

wastes. Quigley called it a 
semi • permanent license to pol
lute.

tor- adverse effect* publicity rwPcn

Growth Brings Problems
It is no secret to Texans that 

Houston is fast becoming on el 
ef th* largest cittes in the na-1 
tion. Growth is so fast it it im- * 
pouibte for city and county 
governing bodies te prepare 
needed sewage dlipoMl planU.

la previous reports, this cot- 
nmn hat remtndod people of th*
Panhandle area Federal Water 
PoDutioii Control Administa- 
tka had aet Juno 30 as doad- 
liM for all states. Including 
Toxai, to com* ap with an *c-
ovMlde pUa c; 
tlen of waters withm the vmw 
eua states. Commisstoner of tho 
rWPCA hu  stated several tim- 
•a during tha past 16 months 
that In evsat states did not 
cone up with an accepteble

building? Check conductor cab
le from terminals to ground con- 
npetors. Broksn cable at the 
connector is probably th* fault 
most often found. Equipment 
and animate cause many 
breaks. Wood posts should bo

pipelint for livestock water.

sot to protect tho ground con
nector and cabU connoction.

FIRING DELA7-ED 
ADELAIDE, Australia (UPl) 

—Th* firing of a joint European 
such space rocket was delayed at the 

Woomera testing rang* Friday

points out.
In view of this costly loss of 

economy snd the trsgic loss of 
life. President Johnson mskes 
this pies to America's farmers 
and their families:

■"I urge 111 persons who live 
on farms, snd those persons or 
g.-oups allied with agriculture, 
to respond to applying full en
ergy to th* ongoing task of re
ducing accidents at work, in 
homes, at recreation, and on 
the highways.”

by a fault in ths French-built I 
second stag* of the missile. Reed The News Cluseifled Ada.

WILL SHREDDER SOLVE BRUSH CONTROL PROBLEMS?—Dr. Joseph I., 
of Texas Tech examines ground where a stand of mesquite was shredcM in Tuehte 
new research program in noxious brush and weed control. Looking on is Howuri 
Phares, Lubbock whose firm is contributing the shredding equipment for the exper* 
Iment

Realtor Authors Special 
Southwest Irrigation

y

on «  I

plan, FWPCA would then move 
late tbof# itatee that failed te

It wa* no coincidence the Tex- 
Water PoDution Control

in

Irrigation in th* great South
west has been th* most Import
ant factor in upgrading the

gg^lteceoBUf oC 9m bifa j iu r ib g ^  
past 83 years, lUaltor Quentin 
Williams ef Pampa, writes ia 
ths current issue of The Rural 
Realtor, monthly publication of 

‘ the National Institute of Farm 
and Land Brokers.

WilUams te vicc-presidsot first 
named ef NIFLB, a profession
al affUiate of th* National Asso- 
ciattoa ef Real Estate Boards.

Beard was also mestiiig in Economically, the fbramest 
Houston June 30. This was the fact ia th* 30-year reiurgenc* 
deadline ter the board te ap- of the Southwest has been the 
prove the plan ter Texas wster,'tocreased income te fanners.

as

With irrigatioa. money * r e p i 
which flourished before the era 
of th* drought are being rein
troduced while new crepe are

risen because of ifrigattoa. Wii-

ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLER 
INSPECTOR 
TRAINEES

Amarillo 
Interviews

____ ef teedersUp hi lb* etectrmriet
______  erii grew la tba next few year*. Yea caa partkl*
Mia ta tMs Howtb la Ihm  top Job epperteaWee -  aad 
S *  advaatoge ef tep 1M>6 
BaBas. Flm  exeeBeat friag* beaeIRa,
Atrlag.

As an exami^*, tbe accredited 
farm and land broker points eut 
in the magaxia* ar^te. that 
‘ ‘Lubbock County, Tex., with ov- 
ar 200,000 acres in cotton, ap
parently te the leading cotton 
producing county ia th* entire 
United States. Average irields 
ar* from IVt to 2 bales (750 to 
1,000 pounds) per acre.’* Tbe 
national average in 1963, accord
ing to the Department of Agri
culture, was 296 pounds per 
acre.

With this increase ia crop 
yield, farm income also rose, 
giving owners needed money to 
inveet in modem fanning meth
ods and labor saving devices, 
which, fai turn, resulted ia even 
greats yield and profit

“ Use of chemical for weed 
control and improved cultural 
methods has appreciably cut 
the cost *5 farming,”  Williams 
pointed out la some cases, ap- 
pOcatloa of herbicides compteL

people picking cotton by hand 
could pick only en* bale in a 
tingit day.”

To IBuitrate how iiipiupa has

.a .

ely eliminates need ter cultiv*- jnat by caabUng farmera te pro* 
tion.

“ Mechanical plckert have cut 
th* cost of harveattng cotton.
On* man with a picker can 
harvest up to 20 bales of cotton 
)*r day, whereas formerly three

trabrfng. QaalUM appBeaMs sheuU have a 
be *n fl exempt capable ef i

Ugh

TO ARRANGE
AMARILLO INTIRVIIW

CALL OTIf WADI
lla-m . te 4 pja.

A tm m -N H

ig year rsaama hi eeufUeace te

TEXAS In s t r u m e n t s
IHCORFORATE®

hams writes that ia areas whers 
irrigation was begun during th* 
Dust Bowl area of th* 1930s, 
watered land now sells for two 
to three times that of non • irri
gated property. Th# crop pro
duction of this lend averages 
from 2H te 4 times that of dry 
land.

Perhaps u  important as th* 
increase ia sgricultural income, 
has been th* introduction of new 
ly attributable to irrigation.

About three years ago,”  Wil
liams wrote, “ A 95 million su«- 
ar beet plant was completed 
near Hereford. As a result, large 
acreages ar* now being planted 
ia sugar beets.

“ Farmers around Dumas, are 
hoping to get lufTkient sugar 
beet allotments to Justify co.i- 
struction of a sugar beet mi l l  
ia their vicinity."

Irrigatioa, Williams conchid- 
sd, has increased and stablixed 
farm inconte ^  South-

due* crops every year. It has 
also brought a priMlest fringe 
benefit-damage to land through 
wind erosion has been cut down 
appreciably, thus consarving the 
valuabl* top aoiL

tm iom
MORE? NO—fvC

m  ,
ENOUGH/

/ 1 J
m nm

NDtriONWG\ 
llNE ROOM OR f'HE 
WHOLE HOUSE? '

V

tit Any

Versatile Electricity!
If you want to keep just on* zoom comfortabla yon cm do H with 

versatile elactricity— or tha antira home. Elactrle air oondHioninf is msJa by 
many compatant manufactarera. You havt a dioio* from tha 

smallest window unit up to the largaet of central whola-bouae unite. Bactrlc 
air conditioning keeps you cod evtn if the thannometar j o «  over 

100 degrees. After all, why shouldn’t RT It’s backed by over 60 yeara c x p e r ie n c A i

)

23-4

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING GIVES YOU A CHQlCl

ii* L rV:
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FLOWERED VINYL IN wide-awake thadet af bet piak, arid green, parple and while 
nukes tkc aulside eaveilHg af a slnmber tale. Same pattern In sturdy ration forms 
the lining. Softness la provided by pad of latex foam rubber. It's a cinch to make, 
for a travelln’ teen.

Lighter

SpncinI Noficna
I.odc« N*. fSt. 4M 

W . K coturkr. Thur*<U>', 
HtuSy *t»a P r«ctlc»; rrWmy 
Study aiitl Practtcs. ItSS|tin.

'Coat wa,IOMT"8A>tLV ~ 
» l lh  latilr*

0 «ly  *»<■ St Msloii* rhsrinsry.

CoUoctors Itoma
W AN TK D : ArTowhssdi. or »UMis 

Hoinli. HIchMi prii'M |m M. tt.W  
B plBiB for torar. su ib*m lc snHent
pnmia with bSBsl rdgwB Bmooth.-d. 
K»nd AtrnwhrBdB. »•*"**• *r dstsils 
to CANYO.NAKA. Ilouir J, IVn 11. 
Mountalnair,. Nrw Mraloo I703S.

to Lost A Found 10
sas nCWAno for blark and ajivrr 

itrrman tthrphard piip. An»w»ra to 
Totro, I»at list 8. tloltan, MO S-

______ ______  _______
ptiryr):

Lady'a anuill puras.
fa l l MO

13 luainoss Opportunitinf 13

34 Radio ft Tnlovbien 34
dOH HAWKINS Aaaltsnssd. Olsao*- 

abta baa* (sr mahM oT vacuum 
alMacrs.SS4 w, Facsar______ ____mo d-aaor

GENE f t  DON^ T.V.•n SALHS A annvicn
MS «r. reatar MO OddSI

36 Applioncos 36

57 Good Thhifa to Eat S7|6t< Housnheld Goods 68
N * W  L ^ ^ V o m a t o u ,  okra. VTatcp- 

■taloaa. 4c pound. L o ft 'S  Prutt 
Markot. 441 a Ballard

58 58

ona Moonn tin ohow
Air Oonditlonl—  P a y s  Hom  ma W. KIneamia •hone MO S.SOn |

42 Fainting, Fopor Hng. 42;

Sportinf Goods

w e s t e r n ' m o t e l  
A N D  G U N  M U S E U M  

3 5 0  G u n s  In S to c k

^ ^ u r n l t u t e
40S a. MO 4-4S01

PAINTINQ. paparlBf' tap* and u a - 
tonc work. O. B NIchoIa 114S Huff 
MO S S n » or MO 4-«M».

R a T taztono • mud tape 
brick block layinc 
James Bolin MO I-S471

Concrcto Work
Concrete Work done. Iteaconabla 

pricea on pori hea, aldewalka. pal ion, 
drivrwava. alorm ctllara. etc. Krea 
ttllm aiea anytime day or iilaht. 
f'all MO iKlheri Ourbami

W KLL eetaldluhed beauty ealoii rvv 
Inc good buelnasa. W riic Box K-t ~ 
c /o  ram pa .Vewa. Pampa, Texaa

SPARE TIME INCOME
CeieOM'f mtatv and re«l<KH<w NEW TYCt hwb avaiitv can >eret>

enemies of fluoridation.
lie is ruggedly masculine anJ 

darkly handsome. Mickey Roo
ney would be good in the part.

«*- B rvir-a- -u’c-xf i. i Rm’s bcautiful blonde assi-; B y DUKHEST brain surg^ns among the great ^een
ITTASHINGTON (U P I)-If we 'o '* "  o' ‘ he world carrying the torch, as well as

ebd balievf a survey recently That Old Killing |the pliers, for years But
imbUshed by McCall's Maga- It's simply a matter of, although he admires her bicus*
*tne. many single women dream teachin.-’ dentists to brush their |pid, Ben keeps their relation-
of marrying brain surgeons. image iwice daily to remove the ship on a high professional

;But, according to the same fi'n ŝ and stains that htdp level, being too much of an
survey, few if any girls feel that 'heir natuial virtues and cause idealist for intra-office handky-
way about dentists. Rirls to think of liiem as poor, panky.
isince this la the second I After one season of "Ben

silrvey I have seen that tended j Eor openers, the American iCaries, D.D.S., McCall could
tij relegate dentists to the Association could spon- take another survey. I'll war-
bpttom of the romantic ladder, wr a television series called rant it wwmld show every
l*am obliged to give it s o m e ’ "Hen Ca’ îes, D.D.S." i spinster in America hankering
credence. Yet it makes no Brain surgeons, interns, ear for a dentist.
•fnse. **’<1 th'-oat men, country doc- ----------------------
JThe average dentist certafnly tors, hangnail specialists and

every bit as h a n d so m e , most ofier medical types have
lateOigeiit. witty, charming and been television heroes. B u t
adorable as the average b r a i n 'dentists'rarely get a dramatic
s^rggon. And probably makes*break.
niore money. i Vou never see a show with a

I pm driven, then, to the dentist driving a buggy through 
irjescapable conclusion that a inowitorm to save a lix-year 
dentisU are suffering from an molar with a broken crown?,  ̂  ̂ ^  .
iiipacted image. Which means Fat chance! "Ben Caries. «  demonstrators 
tilpy should visit a public D.D S "  would fill that gap. 
relations consultant at least. The WMe Tooth
twice a year. ' In weekly episodes, it unfolds

A painless P R  expert could,the lUrv of a surly but 
qiickly elevate dentists to their dedicated dental surgeon locked 
njfhtful place as an equal with in a bitter struggle with

94 RfMft R ■VRIHv y«lf «V»t k«V9 CR(e 
. |6M tft tl.988 C4»H MvWMftfV. MVftD ti t«rflvft ifk*

t

■>4 kt’WftVRm
CUP68 ftv k______ ..
MlfTl WFFkiV <4*1 M i tXCFittftf ifk*C*ni«. HM€4 ttmt. FV pFfwiarlAt̂ rviFw wfj»« CONSUMER CORPO 
RAriON OF AMIRICA, 6142 I 
IAfCkift«ft.e«. Sv<N 108. 04lU». T4i6ft 
75214. NKivftt ttttRhfii Avmfttr.

“ .SPARE TIMK INCOME
Rrfimiia an4 cuUn'llna monry from 
•\K\V TYIH: blah nuably coin oy-
•ratMl dl.p«na*r> In Ibla acML. Nn 
aalllnf. To qualify you muat ba>. 
rar, rvfwcnc*»a. IkOa in I-.4IV* caah. 
eeven In <w*lv» hmira weekly can

fet excell.iil njonlhly Income M w .
nil tune Kor parunnal Interview 

write rK.NTK.X niHTP.im TTVr. 
fO .M PkVY. 4ISI MTU.MMON-t 
KItKKWAV. KAI.I.AM, TKXAS 
7'*217. Im Itnla |ilu*ne number

45 Lawnmower S«mc« 45

15 InslriKtion
! «. 

IS

LEETISTS ARRKSTI‘:D
i TOKYO (UPIl-About 110 
members of the leftist jeenga- 

! kiiren Student Organization 
Thursday stoned the Tokyo 
Metropolitan building after they 
were denied seats in the 
assembly gallery. Police arrest-

HIOH SCHOOV at koNM IN SNNTO 
tlWN. New UttN furNlkkaC SUMo- 
ma awarieS. Low BMMrtWy •arwaata 
AMKBICAN SCHOOL. 6 0 k  S7A 
AI^B ILLO  TCAAS.

1J..S. CIVDe SFJ^VICK TUSTS!
Mrn-women It and over. Hecura 
kibe Hlab atarllns pay. Nhnrt 
hour* Advabt-emenl, I'rrparalorv 
tralnliif a» Iona a i required. 
Thnueanda of Joha open. Kxpertenca 
y«ually unn^t ^RMry. firAmmAr 
ai bnol ouffu-leni for many )ob« 
Kiee Information on loba aalarlta. 
rrquireinrnta.
W'lita TODAY ■Ivlnr name and ad 
draae {..Imtnln 8arvlo«. Boa C ' 
r o Pampa .VewL------

171

Cvuripleta repair and aharpanlnf 
FRKK pickup and dellvenr VIBQIL'S BIKK SHOP 
l it *  Hobart WO « 212n

S U M M E R  m 6 w ER~ 
T U N E -U P

SPECIAL . . .

Any Make or Model 
Riding Models 12 Extra 

HERE’S WHAT WE DO!
10 POINT CHECK

1. Sharpan rotary blade
2. Initall NKW- Ppark Plu»
I. Clean and Adjuat polnta
4. Drain Crankcaaa—Pill with freak 

oil
L Thorouthly cl4an iiiowar aad 

enalne. tlahteit all bolia .lut 
nuta. Inapert and edjuat con
trol. and «*able.
Kmply and HraD nil.hath air 
clraarr; clean dry-l>pa air 
eleanar
Clean and liihrlcale mowar 
Wheela and tiearina 
Drain and cleaq (t io lln a  tank 
and carburetor

Clean erar Ihix anil Beani. re- 
placa lubrirant; eheck and ad- 
iuat belit: check and edjuat 

chain drivea
Clean and lubricate pawls and.

T.

It.
rat.'heia In wheela 

TBCC Spark Plup—0)1
"•ChargB It

17 Cosmetics

ACri SEll AS REDS

B F A fT Y  couaelor'a rhecker board 
Mie now In procreaa. Lnata word 
al MO 4 4a02

Cbaaga
„  At Ward's
Free PWt l>  ft Delivery

Phone
MO 4-7401
Coronado

Center

G O LFIN G ?
7  C lu b  Iron  S e t

Reg. $70

...........‘ 5 7NOW

N O W ...............

Iron  Set
831.98

’ 2 4 ”

Cuylae

•  Drexel
•  Spragne 

and CarHon
•  PuUmaa
• Cambridge
•  Magnaeox
-Otbar Diitlntuiahsd Nama Brandt’

•  Globa
•  Mohawk 

Carpet ,
•  Weiman -
• Fairfield
ft ^Rtnenmdt

6 9  M i s c e l l o n e o u s  f o r  S o le  6 9

KUDU 14xS4fi ply used tractor Urea. 
S3.') each. Kour lS«S4-t ply uaed 
tractor tlie«. I3.’> raiti.

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N. Cray MO 4-S41S
MAKK arrangemcnia now to rent 

a camper at EPPEBSON CAMPER 
SALES, i m  Alcotk, MO 4 1S4S

CAM PIN G?

NOW

lO 'x lO ^  T e n t
R4>g. $102.30

^87
Double Side Room 

Tent,
9*xl.V Reg. 1^3..50'

$ y Q 8 8

BTOP DUST AND COLD 
Aluminum storm windows and doors 

supplies. Campinc Items for rent. 
PAMPA TENT AND AWNINO 

t17 a . Brown MO LSMt
Knr isle~Trallerhouae and Klgure* 

Maple Call MO > 9442 or MO i .’>441 
after 4 pm.

A M E B ic  A 'S ~ F I N E S t~ ll«h T # .t~ ii id  
favarita pickup campera, Blll'a. 930 
S Hobart. Pampa Huntsman • 
Dreamer • Starcrafta.

AUTO LJABILITyT  Coitlalon Inaur- 
ance. All drivera. Monthly Terma, 

.  « n  22 Sentry. Boa 137. Mf> 8 4470. 
H o r s K  full of furniture for aale and 

other miacellanroiia Item. See al 
1204 8 D «'l(ht after 1 p m. or call 
MO 3-240.1.

6 9  M i s c a l l e n t o u s  f o r  S o le  6 9

»f*r use
loan

STARCRAPT Ca*
and aaaume loan 

MO 4-..J1T
POn S A L k : Duncan Phy/a mahoganF 

Dining Hoorn nulls 4 Chaina. tabla. 
and buffsL 41S N. Waat.

FOR SALE: I94« Hale Ultra eo9  
club. Call HU 4-2S41 before t  p.m. 
or MO 3-4142 after I p m.

LADY 'gsnm ore waskar, J speed' f  
cycle, programmed washlBg, 14 
pound capacity. White, copper 
tons and avocado. Only fU  per 
month Heari. MO 1-I.KI

14 T o o t  RefOgsratoFi all (roatlesa 
with Ice maker, adju .labis thslvea. 
Dn|  ̂ $13.30 per month. Sears. MO4 2:i«l. _______________

(*1/)8K Out on ail avaporativa cool- 
era. 430U and 4900 CKM. t  speed. 

_8ear*. MO 4-2341.
UKk’HiTnTltATlih) air cuoisr, 

window type, runs on 220 volts.
_________ $50. Call MO 4 23d« ____
CARPK rS a fright? Make them a 

ix'auiUul sight with Bins lAisira. 
Rent slectrir shampooer $1. Pampa 
Ulaae .V Paint.

GOOD sofa aM for salt, 
turquoise, $24." “

Call MO 4 2M4.
'trailer.I'a24‘ camper 

portable light plant,
...... .......... 4-3tM. _________
PORTABLE typewriter, $50, movie 

projector, $23, reeprd players. $?l» 
SYtd $2.3, . taps recorder. $20. ifO  
9-9..30. ________________________

8TKRKO book case, completa with 
c.arrard i-hangcr, AM-K3I ra)tiOw 
.Musi see to appreciate. MO 9-9320.

1 A fn  coodIt loners! 4 OOO CF.M i  
aperd. with pump. May be seen In 
window at UN W . W h._Mf> 4-449.

Ix4i Kctoi H p^lcraft trailer 
for sale.

_________ Call MO :.-429S,
f o r  SALK 

very good con* 
er train with 21 feel o f track ou 
ply wood base .MO 4-2211

Cu^rngo motor scooter, 
itfUlon; American Ftib

NOW

BOATING?
14' Aluminum Boot

RBg. $210.

N O W ............. '167
All ItBms Above Are 

One Only!

M O N TGOM ERY
W ARD

Coronado Center 
MO 4-7401

1 9  S it u a t io n s  W a n t e d  1 9

the

Hat?Got Your White 
We Do!

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE
TOP O' TEXAS 

And
tKID PONY S H O w ’î  

STARTING . . .
TUESDAY, JULY

ATHENS fi;PD—Radio Ath-| 
ens said the left w i n g .  
E'DA party was a tool of "world | 
Communism” before the milita
ry takeover of Greece.

The new military regime 
banned t’.ie party after the April; 
21 coup. I

PRACTICAL nurss will room 
anS hoard elderly women.

_____ < all 310 3 2174
rRAĈ TICAI. nurse wilt keep chiMren In her boms or your heme 310 \-21T4

4 7  F t o w iiig ,  Y o r d  W o r k  4 7

KOR HALE: Solid tiff green U-2 
African bermuda and other graaaes. 
l.awn Head Top anil. fartUlssra. fill 
sand and gravel. Yards eatabllshad 314 H Hrsv MO 4 29S9

6 3 A  R u g  C lo a n in g  6 3 A i

~ S T O in  !
Treperlal Carpet 

and Wall Cleanerstdf a. f$rav
Krea Ksilmatea

MO 4 4271

W II^  do hay hauling Have loader. 
II W. Rrldwell. 714 N. Roheria.
>l<» 3-22*7 P a m p a . __Tex a s  __

BABTHITTI.VG la my home, tjva  
near Travla school. Will pickup. 
W rits bog n-l c /o  Pampa News.

Indigo, obtained from a group 
of plants grown In the Far East, 
is the oldest dye known to man.

!21 H e lp  W a n t o d 21

9 A.M.

25th
(4. B. LLNOWtOL OWNtJl)

JOHN PARKER MOTORS, INC. <
DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS-CHRVSLER IMPERIAL

301 S. CUYLER MO 4-2548

la tbs Daily Osadiln*
aa--aH4JiHdHg. frw Baw- 

'day sdHIon IS soow. TWa is giM t y  
dsadllns for a aMOsUwttoa. Mainly 

, about $>sopis A«s wUl bo tnksa ag to 
11 g.m. Sally sad 1 g.aL Batorday far 
SuD̂ ftjr'ft •4Jttoa.

a l l  l i n e  AOS NOT BON IN 
SUCCESSION WILL OB CHABQBD 

av  THE OAV
Wa srtll hs respoaaibis tor only 1 in

i ' tsrtlon. ihauld error afpsnr la advsp 
laanaat. plegas fiotlfy Immediately 

I CLASaiBIBD BATBB
S uns miitimum

1 day per itna ............... .. tSs
S days, per line par ddy . . . . . . . .  S2b
S daya per Hna per day ............  I7s
4 days, per line par day ..............  2as
5 darn par llna per day ..............  SSs

. 4 Oaya par Has got day .................. t ie
1 dayg gar Has gar day . . . . . . .  iSo

'|4 dgya. par Haa gar day ..........  ISs
2t data, oar 11ns per dag 11a

WRicaa SUBJECT t o  n o
COBY CH AN ai 

10*3 Oiseeuat tar CatB 
MstHhty Lins Rats 
Ns Copy Change

I Ctsssitisd Otsglay
'Ogsa Rats. asL par Inch ..........  |1 St
Par Uns par moatfe . . . . . . . . . .  Sl.M

W AITRESS W AN TEOl Apply la 
person to "T h e  Ralhskellae'’ . 1P9 N.
Roniervllle. ____

BK Kl J .V ic K A 8 iflO.N a"l»ow “ I raining 
atyllsts and managers In Ihia 
area. No Inrostlng, cotlectlug nr 
delivsrtng. Kacellenl eaminga- For 
Information rail MO 4-4147.
NEWS EDITOR WANTED
a  newa sditar. It muat ha a parson 
qualified by sxperlsnrs In copy 
rsaiUng. editing aad nawapags lay
out. Crmtact tha editor or writs
r  O Boa 2192. Tampa, Teaaa.______

WANTKD. dependable roale sales
man. Bondahle with good personal- 
liy Apply 722 Frederic after 2 p m.

Traoa iawod mmi TrlaMM4
«— — ffu  B O T m A r u a  c w a iw  j a w bson S-SSSf DWNIti OPW

W ANTKD wholesals driver 
applT III perana;
*sl S. Cuyler.____________

SlNi F.ll'C Individual, iiart lime i>ir 
D'll lima In Lsfnrs. 3Hamt, Hfcelly- 
I'm a ilr.iom Mobeelie. 3x heel*r 
an I still u.rulnL area. No .1km In 
door selling. Call MO 4-«979 or 
■vr',’ Ib-x 441 f*vni,--.x. Texas ?9iis3. 

NKKURD: graduate LvTT Must htT 
able t,> sork  any ahift. Contact 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tumsr. Casa 
Del Nursing Center.

3 1  A p p f t a i i c a  R o p o i r  3 1

2 A M o n u m t n t s 2 A

iMAIUUIRS — Mnaaaaau. Pas) 
I Isrtal lowert yrtesa. Phong 

MO 5-MSt 13S S. raaikiisr.

NORM
BALES AND SEttVICt

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  ft  TV
»<e/ W  Bssts r____  MO S4SS1

a Ir  ssryics on w aahsrs. dryers 
and refrigeraiora. IS years sxpsr- 
tsnea with Rears. Call LowsU Stsy-
ena, MO 4-737S.

32 C a r p o f  S a r v ic a  3 2

WELCOME VISIT
To The 23rd Aimuai

TOP 0 ' TEXAS
l i f t
DAYS

Saa ua fnr vnur upholstering nssda.
WILUS FXJRNITURE

ISIS W. Wilks MO S-SM1

AM T r o w , f t  S h n ib b a r Y  ~~48 H o u s a h e lt l  G o o t ls  6 8  J  ----------

Spray for bag worma aow 
3'ree Kellmalea 

Rli'K'8 KKBD STORK ..
3t2 R. Cuvlrr 3|fl_lj^2Sl
■^Kit trTmmino a rkmov^FRRK BRTlMAirF.8 - CHALd SAWS PPRAYI.Vf!. J. R. DATI8 MO 5-4t:.» 

TBEE""SBkAVINO 
guaranteed.

Rugens Tavlor. MO 9 9992.__
CVSRdkRR.'sS ahruim. ro^uahaa  

Pax. Fertllltsr. garden aupgilaa
BUTLER NURStRY

Farryton Rl-srap 9 t>  MO 1-tM$
TaRlb rsmoTlng and sgraylna

frsa aatimatsa.
O. R. Oreer, MO 4-2WT.

BRCCE NURSERIES
•Trsss of Bsputatloa** 

tr H‘g baautlfgl landscaping ysn 
want tlM plaoa Is Bm ca Nurasrlea 

H igbgr^  291. t  vslles Narthwsdt « f  
AlanreSi.

WHTITINGTON’S
BUNNITUBB MAWT 

1«S S Cuyler MO S-S1S1
JESS GRAHAM FUIlNiT056

"W s  Bog Used Fiimitnrs'*
IM a CnyMr MO 4H749
US N Cuyler____________ MO L m i

Tagot Farwitura AnwaR
n i N. Ballard MO SdSM
“  rtXAS FURNITURE CO.

HOW DY 'PODNAH'!
Welcome To The 

23rd Annual
Top O' 
Texas 
Rodeo 

and
Kid Pony 

Show!
STARTING TUESDAY-JULY 25

tia  Nortk t 'g y lsr_______ MO 4-4SSS
MACDONAIJ) PLUMBING

AND
WRIGHTS FURNTITTRE

•IS a. Cttylap MO dOBSWa Buy. SsH and Osllysr Bargalftn
SHELBY J. BUFF

F um t m jB E
ISIS N. Mabapt MO

PONTIAC
800 W . Kingsmill

MO 4-2S71 MO 4J67I

PAMPA .

• • • • • • • • • • • •
Texas. OR 9 Sltf.

49-A Fast Control 49-A
Ouaramssd Termita Csatroi 

Free ssllmatea
I.. R. Coralt MO 4-2S24

Rowhea. spldsrs. termltse. ale. 
BEST PEHT CONTROL. 

Call 310 9-9992.

s o  B u ild in f S u p p liot 5 0 !

W H I T E  H O U S E  L U M B E R  C a  
a

HOUSTON LUMBER C6.
ISS W Faadar ISO 4dSM

PABIPA LUHAfctt t6 .
twt t . Habart MO M1S1

50-8 Buildors 50-8
JIM JOHNSON — builder ;
La« ma be yttr bulldsr — MO 4-7799

32A Gonorol Sonrico 32A
M. C. EUBANKS. hydiTMlIg Jack. 

squipmcnL and air caoltM angina 
and lawn taowsr repair. PortnbU
dise railing MO M tlL

Tar & fnxiar
AMTEN.VA REMOVAL BBRVICU S 3 ! 

Call, MO 4-t01( aftar 4 gm

328 Upholataring 328

And
KID PONY 

SHOW !
Tuesday - July 25+h

O i f )Fjf r,v yK^V..' r

B R U M M E T T S  U P H O L S T E R Y
“»N ^!"S  9H* Bamga Arse SS Vsars”
Itli Alcoek MO 4-TStl

3 4  R ad io  f t  T o lov itio ii 3 4

BftR TV ft AFFUAHCE

U li  H Hobart UO S -t* !!499 H H ti^r
IS R msonin T aoio ft TV 

MOTOSOLA — NOBGR
W . Faatar MO SdSSI

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

R A L P H  H . B A X T E R
OOltTRACrOR AND BUILDIB  
ADOITIONB — naMOOBLINU 

PHONU MO 4-SS4S
PRICE T. BMIIB,

Ouiidara MO M iW
MAIL C6l4dttlC'i'K>hl~

I9te ■yasgtsae______________MO 441S9
BOBEBTB. J(»nS

CONTRACTOR AND lUlLOBR  
l l »  N. Christy MO 4-49II

/• • • • • • • • a
i a o o o o o u o j #

NOW IS 
TIME TO  

ONE O F THESE

FHA BANNER HOMES

R o e fin f 51
Arshls’s Aluminum Fab 

Awnlnga • Dasp Hands • Scrsi 
401 a . CravsB. MO dOTSS.

• • • • • • • • II k* •••••!
I »• • • • ( 
»• • • <

5 3 A Mockiiiory 5 3 A

N EW LY CONDITIONED
Ossd salsstlaa sd belch bamas — I ksdraams sr t  bsdrsaeta — 
many with ■aragss, bulH-lns — and 1̂1 sea freshly gahttsd and rs* 
dsesratad. Leeatlsnt In varlsus gsrts at the slty.
FHA grsgartiss are effsrsS fee sals ts  guatlflsd gurenassrs wttn- 
sut regard ts  tha gurchatar's rasa. sMer. srssd sr, natlsnsi srigin. 
Burebassrs wsuld esntact the real sstatsArskse at thslr ehslss. Of- 
tars ts  gurebass may be submittsd diesst ts BHA whaa tha gurv 
ebassr eannst assure tha ssrviesa at t  auallflsd besfcsr. T bs tssal 
FHA stfiss is Iseatsd at 1901 Avanus -N - .  Lubbssh, Tsaas.
Vsu gay ns ssmmlMisq snly small gesgsM ItsmA

1942 JOHN D BERR B a lerrlta*  Het* 
tnn canvas swsther, new bale loader 

•11-4711, W hitsworth
Desr

the mossy.

5 7  G o o d  T h ii if s  to  Eo» 5 7

HINO Quartse lAa gauad, X, beat sas 
gsund. Fraat quarter 4 k  gsund. 
AH glue as gsund grassislae. Hags 
SSs gsund glus 7a gaund grsssss-|99M

OLINTB BOODB
M-sagi WMts Osar. Texas

lU a d  rha N ew s Clasalfled Ads

1164 Vmition Dr. $6,000 
1021 Neel Sd. $7,500 
290S Rosewood $9A50 
1156 Neel Rd. $6,000 

1005 VBmon Dr. $5,700 
1041 Vamoo Dr. $5,700

OPEN

■J- <

BROOM
m C O .

SUNDAYS 
& EVENINGS

116 E. 28lh
(Up Ponytofl Parkway To 2Rth) —'

#  3 Bedroom-Brick Veneer •  2H Baths
{ Central Heat And Air 0  Carpet^.

Woodbumer •  Electric Kitchen #  Panel- 
Icded Don •  Tbrginol Floors.

For your pleasunr^

•f* H. R. iM er Const. Co.
M O L d -4 9 2 7

S11 W. Wilkt
MO 5 ^ 3

If
I

i

OEsrhStti a 
NotaUiliM .

S C R A ftU im  A M fW B M  T
-  Adopt. Dsfitr-DfAMOfYD 

so a crowded bos: T bsIl ha java ma a.
aDlAMOWaCB'-*Ifs  a rock as big as

ASK ANY 
REAL ESTATE 

B R O K E R
FOR A LIST OF 

FHA iANNER HOMES

LO N G TEWv< 
FINANCING  
AVAILABLe

1

FOR SALE 
UNDER FHA 
AUTHORITY
loAW M e Manga 

of Vahws

^ f t f t o o o o o a
^ l e e o e e r
^ o o o o o o o

O O O f l
ooooo

•  0 0 4



S«U 49

"roSIwHrSnf
liM. tsbWw

~i&r« v»8 
For* I p.m.
I.
t ipevd. f  
ravhiBf, 14 
t«. if>pp»r ly 111 p*r
1
ll (roBtl^ 
>l« th»IVM. 
8*an. M O

atlvB cool- 
I Bpeed.

mol«r. 
to volts.
II_____
ir thrni sII* Î uatr*.
II. ramp*

49 MiM«n«Meua for S«U 49

sal*.

ISO. movi* 
>lay*rs. 130 •. ISO. MO
nplM* wtik 
1 K M  rsillo. 
M O  » JSW.

I CFM̂ I
t>* »*•>■' In MO 4-Hitl. 
trsllnr

nor •roolBT. i»rlcaii l̂3̂  
if tni(*k M  
II

)ny
/I

e.NC s*t *r sMt 
putttr. I wooia a 
n*«. lU. ('an M O  

far m u  Rla(*a.

I’lHb*. 4 Irons, 1 
1 ^ f  »»M. U k *  
4 ISII sad ask

Close Out 
On All

Ui«d o* 8eratdi«d ~  
Dented ■— Frci|;ht^ 
DuMged —  Floor 
Medela end Detnoa.

#  lU frigtrotort
#  FrM ztrs
#  Air Coditioners

MONTGOMERY  
WARD :

Coronado Center 
MO 4-7401

90 Wanted Te Rent 901103 Reel laNtc fer Sale 101
W A N T  ts r*«t nr lass* hous*. I )im1- 
mom. d*fi garsa* by August 1. Call 
M O  4 lo*».

92 Slaapinf Rooms 92
R(X>MB for rent. OaBy weakly ar 
MpRthW- ^ I M m w  toad always 
rt«wntawn rampa nalaL

9 5 Fumishod Ajaortmoiits 95
1 n o o M  furnlshsd aoar4m**t. |l« 
«r«k. bills paid. Also I room hoiis* 
J(i» K. BrownllHt. M O  4 I M 7._____

49A Vncuuff Cleeneri 49A
K I R B V  a A k t a  A N D  B tRVICB 

Tak* up payssMits oa r*possnss*e
lOrby. I M H  e  Cuylsr. M O  4-Slia.

79 M eak^ Inatnimanta 70
For sak

•.Star n*lin*r Clsrlntt 
Call M O  4-I03

■WuluTzta eiANtnr
WILaON e i A N O  l A L O N

itti M M U u a t e w ________M O  *-nn
MUIicAl INaTRUMINT

s i  RENTAL PLAN
Rsatsl f** sppllsd toward surcbss* 

F O R  aCHOOL CHILDRCN
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N. Curler MO 4-4251

N I C K  duplrz, sir conditlonsd. rarprt. 
gsrsgr. elns* In. |j0, water and gas
paid. M O  l-̂ *4t.___________ ___
lte4*rn tmidshsd apartm«nu 

far r*«t-roald sarrtrs
Pasipa HotsI _________

k O O k m  SMannir utlUtlsa paid, 
eaiags Connstly Apartsasnta 1ZI W
KlnssmllL M O  t-IWT_____________

.1 room apartiueni 
bins paid. | W  a moath 

Call M O  I 4d4X

94 Unfurniahed Apaitmenta 96
THE MEADOWS EAST

1 and I li«dtooni lusury aparimrnts. 
} brdroofii. 1.(01 Miuars fesl. I
bedroom. 1.400 square feel. Mre- 
plaies. ws.hrr and dryer, lilt col
ored appUsmen. 1 bsih*. carpet and 
drapet. private patio. garas* 
swiniroing pool with club houst,

__r*ll .M O  4-40o:i. ___ ________
LAlitiK newly d*oora'ted duplex, lon- 
vonlenl to town: also Invriy rarp.l- 
ed one bedroom aiwrimem. Call 
M O  t-4Mt.

N R W  t bedroom brick, Tnrginol floor* 
earoet. refrlgeratad air I*, bath*. 
utllTly. flreplac*. doubl* garage, 
fenced yard and patio.. M O  flllO or 
M O  t-434i.

103 Reel latete far Sele 103! 120 Autemebilea fer Sele 120

I l K D C C b n  equity) extra clean 1 bed- 
rocrni. new var|>eting. drape* fenced 
I'orner Ini. iluy equity and aaaum* 
414%  X  V»»*. Mf> 4-I44T

f i. ft. SMITH BBALU^ 
4MMrwfd« fHA a ra

uilndedl npad M O  a4 txs
F iSHIN". H O M R  A U O U a t  7.
LU TH ER  O ISE

F H A - V A  B A L K a  B R O K K R
Jin Bids._______ M O

W O fTa A L B ~ 0rR W I L L  ilfNTl 4 hed- 
ronni with attached garage. Finley 
Street.
F O R  B A L I  O R  W I L L  R B N T
1 Bedroom. ' i-*rpert. refrigerated 
air, fenced l«ckyard. C R A N E  RD.

H. Vr. W ATfRS 
RIALTOR

m o P m i i
NIgIttS 

M O  M n «
t t 7i  AMI'ICN 4 liedrouna brick, dsa. 
wqpdburning fireptace, refrigerated 
air. ceramic tils balhn, electric kit
chen. double oven, heated double 
garage, workshop. Kztra largt 
cloaels In maater bedroom. dre«a- 
l!UL room. I-S.IWIS. M O  4-444*.

97 Furnishad Houaca 97
TW O and thrta room 

modera furtilabed houses. 
Inqulra 411 B. goaaarvUle.

KCRNI8HKD house with fenced 
yard. 4*4 p*f idonth. 411 N. 

llavl* Call MO 4-1409.
CI.Ka N » mum heupe, antenna, fane, 

ed yard and garage. IIM 8. Chrtaly.
Call .MO  r. 1114. __________________

”  1 r.Ut»3~and liê lW,
nica for oiuple. 
411 8. ItoiiMon.

—
114 Uase ti-coedlaa. 

Call MO 4-4U4
KINO 8lv*r-B*B tiwasbon* with mute* 

In excellent ro-n'tlen. Call 
MO 4-4474.

7 8 U r o a t o c k 7 9

F in s  for sale. 14 Wtaa4r* at 111. 17 
sixty pound feeders t l  |I7 *4. C^ll 
141-4441 Whit* Deer, Texas

7 9 M oraoa 7 9

hr«h*
very

Tw* Mares for Pal* 
gentle fer ihlMren 

ra il MO 4-m * 
lA L gli Three^year eld^msr* 

t* ride. X veer «M mere.-, 
geall*. MO *-4*na.

• 0 P o ts 9 0

POODLE grooming 
and tinting

ra il MO 4*171 or MO 1 1441

8- r 8

98 Unfurnialiad Hnwana 99
THUK.K Red mo at bouas. fenced yard, 

(•r rent. Call MO 4-4414. 1141 Beo-
»c»  ̂ ___ __________ —
.. LARGE 1 bet oosa unfurelehM 

house. IM N. Nelaea
_____„  m o  4-4114. ______

F o il  lease 1 IIW Kvergree*. extra 
nice. 1 bedroom. 1 bathe. 4144 
monthly. For Infermatlon Call MO
4 4441 _____________________

For rent: 1 bedroom house, cinae in. 
Ideal fee working couple. Bao ts 
appreciate. 414 X. Cuyler MO 4-4P>l 

THIIKK, room house. 101 }4. f ^ l k -
ner lie  per monlh. Inqulra 411 N. 
Kumervlllr _____  ___
L'5T?i:it.viiOfii6 house Vor real. 

l i l t  Wilks. 8e* Owner
____________114 g  Fester. ,
1 BEDROOM unfurnished bens*. 414 

W. Klngsmlll. 4*d month, gaa end 
water paM. MO 4-4WI. 41P ?T Ward.

EHUr D puppi* 
rnah Mef 
wton

alral ftah Visit

tICK rlrnn 1 bedroom Kof 
cnuiils or on* baby. 4M a 
MO 4-419*

•*BKPKtioM house 
for real. 144 manlh, 

.'all MO .'.44M.

entb.

JA and mlnlatur* D A C H  
te*. YiMing perakeaia

and Mvndli Med*, hamsiers. ended. ^  — - - g -- -----TTn
water planta aad in species of tee- ' f ^ R  l E X h K; 1141 N. WeUn. e»irl 

- - The Aqutrlum. S'***- * bedrt>.m. new isriwtlng
9114 Alrarli 

B L A C K ^alare poodlen. lUCdU M O  4-4111.
V r M  mole pupalea. Ills N auwiner.Call MO 4-144*_____

iflfTZxi 
I* give away,
411 8. Nelson

_____ I

94 O ffk* S>t< IquipmaRt. 94

.  auFRLv inc.
414 W  RMagpRrill M O  PMaa
S l a c k w l u T T S F E w R i F i R  c o m -

F A N V  Barrie* *a Opawrltera, add-

drape*, fenced, anieena end ronlrr. 
Couple, one chIM till monthly.
M O  4-1147. _____

1 HfcllhiMiM
unfurniahed ho4sa far rent,
i m  K Freiml*. M O  l - a i n ___

Tlia CIN0 ERELLKT~I hedroi>m house, 
garste. fenra* barhyard. ('all M O

' 44*19 __
T W n  Iwdriwwi unfurnkalied luMim, 
plumbed foi wastirr iMiiilr* 1*44

8 i*hnsiy » ______
Ull T K K H A C B ’ for lead*. Carprlrd 
U«^a reom. 1 brdreems. frm ed 
yard EirellenI rueditita. Pall M O  
4-r.lf.

ANTIQUES
200 Chalra. 8 and 8 in auta, 
coma carvad. Nice nelactkNi 
in other antique furniture, 32S 
Doyk.

102 iwa, RaiiNl Prapaity 102

J. E. Ric« Riol Etfot*
Phona MO 4-2301 
712 N Somervitk

SHOWN t v  AFFOINTMENT ONLY 
— good Id* acre wheat farm, all 
ill culilvallon. 'k minerals, ao on 
highway 44. 44% dewn. 4114 per 
acr*.

1412 COFFEE — l*od 
garage. |4.44d.

4 room in#

NORTH FAULKNER —  Bice T room 
duplex, dn* sId* aieely furnishad, 
good term*. 41.4M.

CARR 8TREST — <1** dows. good 
liltl* 1 bMlroem lurBlshed. | :.M4 
Balance 444 pee rntmlh.«

NORTH W A R qtb l — nk* 1 bedroom 
and 1 lots. Cdfpeied living lOom. 
Now 44.p h . ____________ _  ̂ _ _ _ _ _

"CdTlTOF ROOk fer Mvliig In this 1 
story full haaement bom* an 
Chaelas. 1 fuU baths, central heat, 
evapotailvs air. worldg of rMeet 
and storage, soma radar lined, hgeu- 
llful bach far outdoor fun, by ap- 
poistmawt MLA 471.

4 BEOROOM BRICK Irim. very s m I. 
1% baiha, eaniral heat and evaper- 
ailva air. larg* 4*n. d|pliig ares, 
rarpet llvlna room and ball*, drape*, 
aulaima go, buy email equity and 
amum* * \ %  iMa. ML>8 414.

THIS 4 BEOROOM home ran ba 
bought <m KH.a loan, abmit jane w) 
down and |*4.AO men*.b, very ron- 
venlent loraUon for garment work- 
•tt.

W ELL CAREO for 1 bedroom horns 
with ISin sqiiere feel. !■« baabs. 
big connlry kitabea. foim ai dlnlna 
room. Ibis hous* goes with 1 nice 
rein hrmse* and *n* eaira let with 
uillltlea In, a flaa Investmeet. MUS 
M4.

I bedroom brtrk. 7*1 Powell 
corner lol-fenrrd yard

________________MO 4-4!l*<>
For sale: 1 brdroomi brfeW. deubla 
' gaiag*. cantral hast, good location. 

Atsumt loan. Call MO 4-7744 after 
4 pm.

W M . LANI RIALtY
M O  (-M47 Re*. MO 4-BS4M

1444 C H E V R O L E T  Impala 4 door. VI. atendard. IS.dtXl mile*, air. tl 
•WW M O  4-744«. lilt Terry.

1444I R A N C M K R O .  V-l. 4 speeiT trana- 
mlgalon. radio, red and white, good 
eonditien. Call M O  4-Stl4 after 4.

NoThTnO OOWN — 4 bê roeps. oom- 
plataly racoaditionad hpmea. Small 
moya-ln tapanses. First paymeat 
September.

F H.A. MANAGEMENT BROKER.
A. T. OONHAM 

MO 4.ET12 e^M O  4-f1Jd
n ic k , 8 K i> x :ti()N — n̂ W l t  iW d F  

COltATEH FHA A VA HOMK1I 
liOW dov%n D9)'m9n( A fk>od t9rma.

B. E. FERREL
104 NORTH FROST_______ MO 4-4111
4Tt»~Muj7tH Pa y s  o u t  in  it  TKAfts

plus a reasonable down payment 
for owner's equity. l-b*droom houe* 
with utility room, bardwootl floor*, 
eusllly carpeting, garage, etc.. In 
first ciga* locatloa aorth.

|*4h4 4XIUITT IN S-ROOM V\ KI.L 
iN,arLAT>n> h o m e , rdrpeied,
utility room, garage, famed and 
other desirable features. Will sell 
or consider exchanging for largs 
moblls hem*. Buyer, can asaume 
old 4 ^ %  Iniereat rale laan which 
pay* out In 17 years with laze* 
and Inturaeea at- 477 wMnlhly.

4t»i« TOTAL PltlCE buys a 1144 
squara foot f-beclroom home In toed 
eonditlon tmtlheaet;--------

41*44 RE8IDENTIAI. RIU LniN fl l/> T  
In choice developed area iiorih, i>ro- 
tected by wise plsl rsslrteiloiis. See 
It and start planning the IdeeJ homa 
you hava always waniad

■ uy a*R Rpiw>-vv* durv* Veti. Co*
WM. a  H ARVEY

REALTOR - MO adSIB
¥ 6 h  Sa LM; X bedroom oa 

north side. Buy equity.
Call MO 4-1434.

I B̂ DRflOkl tionir Bl loaui. iiti 
monthly payments, la ll or trade.
4 year equity for car. MO 4-1147.__

F a R I  up payments on t beilrooan
heuse. ' Carpels. e n fM a  ftnood 
yard. Call M<

ds. B4i
( S-U444

F i i n i A i j r  two Dctlrooin item*, com 
*plslaly redone, new •arpei through 
ouL aaw linoieum la kHrhen end 
bath. 44.444 taiA. MO 4̂ »t>.-. 

?JO(i6~F reowr*^oiis*. newfy painie^r 
fenced. Tsrma if dealred. Imiulr*
H I W. Nelaoii. MO 4.44H _____

S t" o W n T0R; 4 bedroeaa.’ garage. lU d 
equity and srsum* toan. 471 p a y
menia Hal Harbv. MO 4-4411______

Bn*'t SALftt Ihre* bedroom and .ten. 
t:..>on equity (or 4740. Payments 
44*.h4 a month. Call MO 4 4171.

TO settle estate.
Seven houaes for cash.
MO 4-lPtt after 4 pm 

»U ~.N A V A Jb s f f l & i * .  .Veil 1 beF 
room. IK hath* Houbl* gsrsge 
with storage room. Carpeted living 
room A hall, central heat, nlo^ 
)srd  and lawn. Priced at ttC.AOD Ad. 
Preaent paymaata 4117.UO per ovonih.

PAP.M NKAR SHAMROCK. Vi miner
al* g* with aal* ef this 411 acre 
I Vi aillae 8 W. of Shamrock. I l l  
acres In euiilvailon. Idt acres In 
nativ* grass. Oond water well, fenc
ed. also hay harn. I>rlr*d at 441.1M.' 
74. Call for fuHhsr particulars.

BE EURE YOU le* this 1 bedroom 
home, has been newly palmed, 

price recently reduced, get In for
alMMit 44IIO.U4 down, new rarpet llv ! 414 M.VRT KI.IJC.V STREET, older 
■ng room, dining room aad hall. 1 etory and baum ent home, largt

SUPKRIOB AUTU SALfyS
van w  Wnatar M O  a-tist

BELL (>ONttAO INC.
408 w  KIwpamih M O  dsan

JOHN MettUmE MOTORS
••THB T R A O I N  ORiR**

1444 Aleohfe M O  4-4744

TOM B 08B  MdTOtt^
''ADM.LAC l E E P  -  OLIwtvt mtt ■
301 K. Peatae____________ M O  ♦ A S M

ibLv6 a  J O N A d  a u t o  ■ a l e e  
B U Y  —  B E L L  —  T R A D E  

744 4» Brown M O  4A 44I

JOHN PARRfR. M 0T6RS
O O O E E  A N D  E M R Y B L E R  

441 a, Cpyler_______  M O  4-4B44

Dobik Boytl liotor (Hoi
4P1 W  W P k *  M O  dditt

TEX  EVANS e v ic t  INO.

120 Automobilaa for Solo 120/ NTn
^ / v e a r1444 r H R T S U B R  Imperial. 44.44* 

mllea. fully equippadi aloo. 14*4 
Poatlac, 44.44* miles, fully eqitlp- 
pad. good condition. May ba aeee 
at 14*1 Mary KtUn. M O  4 ZIT4.

THE PAMPA DAILY N EH l 
RUNDAT. JU L Y  2S, 1997

122 MoBorcycloa 122

124 Tiroa, Accoooorioa .1 2 4
M ONTGOM EBT W ABD

Coronado Canter M O  4-f(*i

S K E  America’* finest, the 1*47 Har
ley Oavldeoa motorcycia at lit 8.
Cuirler.

124 Tiroa, Accotaorioa . 124

in  14 nrav........  .... . • 4 44T4
Moro Fee V*ur*Vlen*y 

14(1 CADILL.AC sedan DeVIII*. ba* 
evarythlng. including eruiae control. 
Ilglil browa with whiia vinyl top. 
Ibis Is tha nawasi ’*1 la Taxas and 
In Tip Top oendHIea. I'll finance
for 14 menihs. Price ....... 11X74

14*1 F O R D  sedan VI melor. all poH 
er and air. It's reel, raal cleaa |'.)77 

1441 M K R t ' U R T  Monterey sedan, all 
power, factory air. 1 toot color, 
law mllea realiv sharp 1«4.>

14*4 FAIiCON eedsii. 4 cyllnoer. 
siandar* shift, radio and heater, 
while over red. dandy Ind ear (744 

14 iMhar Claan lltad Cara 
Banh Rata Flwanalop 
Opan -TM TiJO F.M. 

M A L C O L M  M a O A N I B L
PANHANDLE MOTOR fXJ.
IIS W. Foatar M O  *-4(11
T 4V j C f l E V R o l ^ W  rmpala. 4

aporla sedan, factory air. tutomalie 
Irnnimitel'm .......    41444
D. P. WilianiB Motor Oo.

til K. Brown IXflct S10 4-47*1
____ ______Horn* M O  4-4141

iTai-^PrWft ic.coe. Heavy duly, tt* 
VI enfln*. 4 speed tranamlaelee. 1 
speed rear-end heatler —  1:11x4* 
lire*. Weal Coast mirrera. Call M O
j b i m  or (-.1447 ____ _
r4«« lilTiliUlATIO^l. I ton, r U i i  
and haalar, 1 speed rear-tiid. 1:14x14 
lire*, gootl grain truck. M O  4-74#4
or M O  4-1*17._____________________

li»4 DOO(|K V-14̂  narrow hed wrdp- 
around reur bumper. CgH M O  4-7441
ar M O  4-1437. ________________ _

ITi* CilEVnOlCIff. rrooeT"
I cylmdsr. standard.

M O  t-S4'.«. 417 Teager,_______
F O R  BAl7 t ifi* Chavrojei. ion 
pbkup. 1 Speed. 4 cylinder. Call_  -HO ''-H'*!____________

C L K A X  14*1 Ford (ialaxle. 4 door, 
fadory air and power, autumatlr

CUSTOM  
AUTO  CARPETS

■u To '57 Poeihe 
4 Door Sedan 

Red — Req. $23.50

NOW ............4 * *

’57 To ’58 Cbryaler 
DeSoto • Dodqe - Plymouth 

Blue — Ref. $2SJ)0

’ 1 4 "

125 t—♦$ 4  AccBBBoriM 125
Mpk* Yeur ReteruEilena N e w  

Vaoptle* IrPTel fyetlers aud ptafe. 
•up samperak (ttllF equIppM wHb 
•lEhtA water. Mswp 4 |a 1
__  CMflNB M O T M  CO.
i20* Aleech M O  4-1741

_  27
125 9o«»8 A Ae«aaa*rto» l H
lUBPosssaanD it u*b*
flberflas boat *n4l drive *n trail' 
ar. PPwered hy ** B#r*epow*»
Juhna*« electric elart motor. r#i»- 
• raet balaao*. 11144.. Ezeaptlpiapl'
.y ale* larg* rig.

OGOIN AND SON
ggt W,  Footer M O  4A 4M
iuiSiiing gMte elothTep^ rgtoaiJ

a**?*- ?21* 5 (8 . ***McCuUoaah MO
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

124A Scr«9 Mb««I 124A
’’a a ^ ' p R i c R a  f o r  b c r a p  
C. e. Matheny Tire A • • • »• $ • . 

*14 W .  FeeUr M O  AB H I

NOW

*59 To *60 Chevrolet 
4 Door Sedan 

lU a r — lUq. 511-94
....7"NOW

*91 To '64 Chevrolea 
2 Door

Rear — Req. $11.95
1 7 1 1

NOW ..............  /

iransmlsHon. 
MO 4-1IS9

low mileage. Pall

l*«t FORD two deer. 
Clesii Cheap. Term*. 

rViN M O  4-4141

M AG W HEELS
(ONE SET) 

nta ’65 To ’68 Ford 
or Maroury • '58 To *94 
Studebakar - ’81 To '68 
Tempeat » *84 T-Bird 

Req. $imJW

NOW ^ 1 3 7

M ONTGOM ERY
W ARD

Coronado Center 
MO 4-7401

Read Tha Nawa OaBaifkd Ada. R^d Tha Newa CUaBlfled Ada

MIJi 14*.

HUGH
FEEPLES
REALTORS

M O  *-*&44
M O  4-ltU 
M O  4‘T4M  
M O  4-IM2 

. M O  4-P224 
M O  4.7114

42* W.  Frana.e 
Marcia Wte*
Amla arseaesi*
O. K Oaylee 
Mary Clyouen
Caeelyn HuSsno ..............
Betty Maadee .........
Bub* Fanehse ...............
•  CHARLB4 bVRMWT

Tup quaUty luxury Rrirk 4 Bad- 
room. I«TE* panaiird dan with 
woed hurnlag fireplace. Rifrlger- 
allv* Sir eundillouing Vectrle 
kllchaa. Dialag rvum. lltlllly 
room Ceramic HI* bilhs. imrg* 
rteeeie - Nearir tvew eerpet and 
drape*. Beautiful >ard with larga 
ewvered pall*. |11.*4)> MlJt 31E, e FURVIANCa AND BUCKLER 
I BeUroum and I bedroom home* 
on large corner let Both nieely 
furnlshea Rsni (or 4U4 manlh 
I7.*dd sad 4*.*** MLB 4*4 end . . _ . 4 4 1pUc*. Dream home. 1*, hatha, over- •  NORTH CHBI4TY PTBIET 

ais* pane *n.| gsrnte fe n ^ . I.*m I prlt-Jt 4 Radronm Kitchen — 
fest under eonf tnisl |?7. A* Ralph 
MeCtur* IIM L> nn. MO 4 14*4 af 
ter 4 p m.

I den. 1 hatha, rarpnri. fanced )*rj,
I t"od buy for only 44.-44.44.

ItOI* tVIFFKE 8T n K 4rr. good rental 
property —  Ideal lee*(Ion —  1 bed-' 
room home. 1 hath, carport Priced 
at 47,0*10 04. Reaaonable down pey- I nienl.

M O  4-7*21 2217 PMARI.FJ* 8TRK»rT. lame X lud-. 
M f ^ 4*42M |  room, with pended den. alee kit

chen A bar. dreanliig room In maa
ter bath, rafrlaerailc* air, carport I 
and garage, fenr rd yard with nice 
landscaplna. PrUed at Ili.'An iid 
('all for appointmsnu

B l I L D O V a  ranpariy EtelM'a Baa'ity 
_ JBMb . 114- X. ■ — ■lag M a g  leea- 

flow fer htieteeae -nr wMMfc Oaifat 
air and heater, ihquir* M B  Ntar mser

r^SfriTiei
M C B D  WO.VliTJ Boy. Do IT P*ll| 

l> In hlg X bedroom den. fire-

Brick a 
family room romMnarion. iq

W ELCOM E VISITORS
TO THE

23rd ANNUAL 
TOP O ’ TEXAS

RODEO & KID PONY SHOW
BEGINNING •••

TUESDAY. JULY 254h
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

COMPANY
PW CE ROAD MO 4-7464

4*4 X. (IRAT, all brUk 4 bedroom, 
dialne rmmt. rtrpeied. corner lot. 
d<Hib|s gerage. aparimeat abov* 
garag*. priced at 1 1 1 *0%

J o t i ' i s c h o r
R  L  A  I I O  t l
M EMBER u r  1 IL5

OfAue 440 4*4441
Htlea KeUey ..........  M O  4-TlM
lilnwla* Hughep ......... M O  a-tllB
ktUy Teyler • FKKtra rv~«w M O  4-474t
Joe Flerher ... .. M O  t-»*4«

t hidniem . dUiipg ream, caraet*^ 
extra*. Bell equity, 4*14 
71*4 Terrace. M O  4-14U

FOR SALE OR TRADE
4 BEDROOMS. Nice biq living room and large den— 
Real living for the family. 3 large bedrooms.- Livlhq 
room and .aeparale den with fireplace. 1612 and 1604 
ENergreen

OPEN THIS SUNDAY AFTERNOON
PRICE T. SMITH

C O l -  D I C K  B A Y l - E S K  S A L E S  —  M O  4 -8 6 4 8

TEX EVANS
RODEO SPECIAIS

SPECIAL PRICES ON EVERY 
NEW BUICK AND OPEL

L«Sabr« S«don___
Wildcot S«don ____
Special D«lux« S«don
Skylork CoMp« _____
OptI Sport Coupo____

$3468
$3798
$3089
$3247
$1895

LOOK 'EM ALL OVER 
YOU CAN SAVE DURING RODEO WEEK

S E E ..............

TEX EVANS
BUICK TRADE-IN ENTRIES
INI Bakk Riviera Graa Spart, LaaJad .................  fSNI
INS BUICK Electra. 4 dear hardUq, power ami air .. I14N
INS BUICK Wildcat fprdor, power aad air ..... ..........SI4M
INS FORD t door hardUq. VI aiotpr, atkk bNR . . . . . .  $1318
INI CHEVROLET ImMla 4 Door, ^wer aad air
AaUmane Traaimlaika ...............................................  $1141
ItlS OLDSMOBILE “N ” 4 door, power aad a k ...........  t$M
INS VOLKSWAGEN, white att over .............................  NM
1$N PONTIAC Statka Wagoa, fioiier aad air ISM
INI FORD Faicoa Wagaa. Std. Shift gaod Urea . . . . . . . .  ISN
INt PLYMOUTH Wagaa VI. Aatomatk. Power. Air ... $SN

VAUTION SERVICE 
REGULAR MAINTENANCE

WE*LL KEEP YOUR 8UICK BETTER

TEX EVANS
Quality It Our Buiifiwst

P R O T E C 1 1 N O  Y O U R  B U I C K  F O B  $ 4  Y E A R S

bathe, ('arpef and dr*I>ea VlHIty 
room Feneed yard. Very good 

' comlltlen. Only 4l4d down aad 
asaume 4>. %  loan MI .8 iSt.O 4 OaOBOOM OABOAIN
1%  hnth* rtlliiy room, fttrag*.
Feiicert yerd. .\awly reflalsbed 
1114 nuuar* feet for only |t.(7# 
with if'd iiown M U  41*.O TBAILIB LOT
lArg* let with ulUdy eewaecilnne ;
CoYRrwd pRil# Bn8 RRPti# for on* > L K A V I N O  T O w N i
ly H«n ffijt '.*1 O OITTIB Than BtNTINO
.Nawly 
faaeed

1 BSb^tt$(»l. Oen-kitchen remblna 
Ikm. buUI-ia erutklnp and r>v*n. sir 
ConrIltloneJ. 174f Msry Kllen a 't ir  
-  weekdav* all day .dalunlay snd 
Sunday. Refinaar* or assum* 4*t%
loaa. AlO 1-7S7«.i _____

Two
boua*. double garage.
an* eleaa. M O  4-1*44.

.bedromn 
1 let*, alee

with
yard K»<i% iota. Abaut 

4X7 wHhih and 4ia laan etaalng 117 M.

I

I

Oortlflod Ma«ter Brokers
Accredited F a r m  B r o k e r

0  1 r, N T I N

a bedtwom bfick. IV  baiha. <Biu^ 
garaga. (aaced. Faymanta 44*ioksTi. m o  4-414*. 1*44 diarlea

RIcFircKD tquity. axtra nice 1 itory 
4 7>edronm. 4*, Baths. -II iha axiraa. 
Well built. Must see (a apprectale 
(Tall AlO 4-UTI ar M O  4 4111 after
4 urn

171A  Hughaa Budg.. 
Boh Smith ........
Halea Brantley ....
MardtU* Huniar . . 
Mare* BMlowall ... 
O m a  Drew 
Velma Lawler ......
Jnaa Ceurtney .....
At BchaaMer .......
Qeperleve Htaderaoa 
Q. W.lUamn Hewie

4 liM4 41144-14444-1441
41444la iti404t44-1*414-7*474-44*44-4*44

1 1 1 O u t - o f - T o w n  Property 1 1 1

F U R  8.4L K  ISA acre* gnod gran* 
kaiiH. mineral rlghlt. I mil* West 
ef Shamrmk. Texas, gaad fancoa. 
barns. i'•Train and ally water. Una- 
ta<’t ownar aftar 4 p.m. 114-4471.
White INsr. Texas.____________

AMSl.'MK loan ur rent 1 bedroom 
house. 141 llurn etreet, Whit* Deer, 
phone M O  1̂ 43*4 4 to 4 pm.

I.V Fkeilylown: 4 bsdroMn houe*. 1 
batha. attacited garag*. carpMed 
living reswt. fenced banyard and 4 
hxt. Call VI l-tlAI.

YA-HOO!!
It's Kme Again For The 

23rd ANNUAL 
TOP O' TEXAS RODEO

and
KID PONY SHOW

 ̂BEGINNING . . . 
TUES., JULY 25th

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY
"Across From tha Post Office" 

I10T S.-nUerJ MO 4-3291

113 Praforty to ho Moved 113
1 CABI.XB far eal*. floyal Ceun*. Ill 

i .  FrederF. Make effer. Call M O  
4-1141.

114 Troilor Houaoa 114
rnvaia Trailer Paat* for Rent 

Inquire *11 B. Well*
ur *-A n _ W * 11»̂ _________
a X T B A  C L t A N

l i f t  X l•*druunl l*‘ x.'>4'. carpel**. I 
atr, 4 'i* ‘ alarege building, pstli., 
oomplei* ssHip. is.flUi. 174 8 (lib leepTa

120 AutoBMhilot for Solo 120
WIIUMCBAI.K etir family use, I M 1 
t'htvndet Uel Air, aiiiumath:, fa< 
lury air, bMt buy In luwa. M(> 
4-_4ue*“  _

; 1044 ' Pl-f MtJlmr'l^nry ' Hi. 11,' f*>» 
j  milts, fully loaded; Dodge sporti- 
I mao oaiup wagoa. I*ue mile*, air 
I Miodltloned. falTy sqiilppsd. 1X4* Al-
I cork. ___________
! I44f> rinSvFfTtVfllfT T m ^ U  < door. All 
' engine, power and air, rail M O

, 4-9111. _  ___
i T A K B ^ w p  ptiymanti an

pirkup custom cah and all the ei- 
Ira*. Will lake iM imulrl car er 
pirdiup far eguHy. M O  l-lflU

iWr*TOlkt* flaloM- iTSor. M *  hi- 
jHrfm-manf* engine, 4 speed. M O

liB aieyfoiet .ichup 
had raniiMr. Bd* *t 18*7 ■. Klnga-
iplll after 4 pm. all day Sunday ar 
rail M O  4-1*11

N e i l R D O M  N O f t O R  C X X  

(Rt l iWAfidkAr hA8VWtA 4o

MaB^ffEun T t t» b a
tfaa* Uaad ^

iw W Ihoo* °*Â rc*4
Maade C*ra *Bd Oaroo*! W a
buy. aell aad atrrlea all makaa 
Fiek-upa. Natlaaiwida TiaBara and 
twr bant far rtnt. laeal *r 4n* (ray. 

1*41 pKmeueh Fury t/7 raitTartlhie 
fer aal*. anad cowditlefi. Call M O  
4-44M  afier 4JB.

1920 LYNN
1600 aq. ft. — Full two-atory.^^

W ELCOM E TO OUR 
OPEN HOUSES

TODAY A T . . .
1920 LYNN 

2627 NAVAJO
1921 LYNN

/
Three bedroomi. two bafh.s 

^  Ml carpet thru-out. Pride of
B  Homes Kitchen with Hot

Point built-ins. Lot* of Ster
o l  — Large garag*. -Six R  
Cadar Fanca.

mi LYNN̂ ‘%
i4  S “. .*7 ■'i' '-■»«««> 90  fd. Living area. Three large ^  

M  bedroomi. Two batha 301 “
_ carpet, Torginol floors. For-
M  t^ng-Dining area. Fam-

ily room ivlth wooo-ourncr,
t  Pride of Homes kitchen with 

all Hot Point Built-In' Wash- 
^  e r - ^ e r  area. Lara# finish- 
m  Fd tworiiar 86ra|f. Patte anf<

2627 NAVAJO
All brick thraa bedrooms, 
two baths. AU Cook-Top, Oven 
and disposal All SOI carpet— ^  
Two car garage, Fenced. To- 5  
tal paymenU per month, ap- 
proiimately $113.00. K

W

'•net.
l9  8up9 fo Ah«ii6

TKt RoBte!

1
,1.

I

[h* ./aII

TOP O' TEXAS 
BUILDERS, INC.

rj

800 N. Nelson 
MO 4-3542 .

John R. Conlirt 
MO 5-5879

r

' ■ m

■'"Ml
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2 8 TIOE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAT, JULY X$, IMT TEAR

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS SAVE HERE!
SUNBEAM STAINLESS STEEL

FRY PAN
^  1 8

GIBSON’

POND’S DREAM FLO W ER

Regularly $1.00

\ffead»

ISCOUNT

YOUR C H O IC E of 
DOOR CLO SER or KNOB LATCI

^ 9 9
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sundays!

JOHNSON "J" W AX LIQUID
CARV . M I L  n u  P O U S H

b i 4 9 ^

1 LOTION

Regularly $1.59
SUMMER BLOND

HAIR SPRAY
Regularly 

100

tM ia
\CLiAH A8 BLASSl̂  

NEVEM 
YtUOWSt

CHAMBERLAIN

L O T I O N
Regularly

■W

l - y  O U R  C H O I C E
| | ; \  plastic Ice Trays or

;\
Dish Pant f e l l

t ea.

 ̂]

DIPPITY DO —  Regular $1.25 A  A

R AH H ETH N C  6E1R 9
V O N E G A LLO N

#>

m

Size
..

1 c

• X., . . ►Tr/r ^
'• . 9

R i c h '*’
O U A IT ®

Regular $2.29 
(Gillette

RIGHT
GUARD

WASH
BRUSH

:S -

TOASTMASTER

Automotic Toaster

rs G $ l^ 8 8I MODEL

No. 505
REELS

'A
e 4-dtY'-

V . J . Beauty 
Lotion

SMALL BOYS'
Ponderosa Suits

^ 4 2 9

SOFTEX or 
SCOTTIES 
TISSUES

i
■•M

■. *v\ *1

y, ,4 ta«iM
i'.iLtt’.n zi'j
V-• • •• ••

All Boy's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIKt S

OFF
GIISON'C 
DISCOUNT 
PRICI

MEN* TERRY CLOTH
' THONGS

All Men's and Boys'
SWIM SUITS

OFF
GlISON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICI

STADIUM
SEATS

Mm I for RodM'

r%
'ir- ' j

r


